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I* for
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PAPER,
mm!

mU at lh»

rateac*

cxcellencc in different classes.
No animal (unless introduced for
breeding purposes) can rcccive a premium unless the same shall havobccu raised
withia the County by the person making
the entries.
Animal.* for breeding, though raised
out of the County, may be entitled to the
premium payable after they have been in

Then »aM Buu to the

Satisfactory evidence will be required
respecting the truth of nil statements by
competitors beforo any premium shull be

HT7TH.

3 CENTS PER COPY.

ft* tale by iMWMran ami at the rttee of puMtatlne.
HttlDcripUiM lor Duh, Weekly and Hfwm'ckljr ivntftd
BKALK. MHKfcNE k CO, lliMuW,
by
40 and 43 Cfcagrw Mreei, B>»t<>n
ii

MOWS.

sunlight kU«»d the hill OjM,
In Ut« tie* oI nuly morn,

When the

Kuth went ont behind the tt4|«ri,

Through the guMrti ahocka of

corn.

gtauied with her the paeture,
Mu|« fobbed aoOly In her riglM,
Love lit up her trembling (feature*
With a glow of Paradise.
"lien be aU that each

mm

Lrt her

maiden,
clean among the tlxaren."

Sr-ing

'Duu the
Ruth

i*i

Doln

a

sweeter treasure

summer-k'.iiUiJ grain.

longer

ha tint • th» |*»>turei,

amid the nm,
Wtrni not th» other rea|>ers
Through the drey llekb of mora

ivirt 1

Chit I'AI.N in«trunient,purporting to I* a copy
of the last will and textaruent (and prot>ale
thereof) duly authenticated, ol Jarnea llr »P>urr.
lata of Rnlliusford. in the County of Mtrafford and
Htate <<f New Hampshire, deceased, having been
presented for allowance as the last will aud testa*
went ol said deceased :
be
uotfee thereon
given
OraVrerf. That
to ail persons inltrwM, by fattilug a copy ol
weekm*we«K«l
three
this order to le published
vely
In the vHto* ir J»*rnaJ. printed at Biddelbrd, iu
said county, that they uiav appear at a Probate
Court to w> held at ltiddeloru. In said county,
ou the Km Tuesday In August next, at ten of the
dock In the forenoon, aud shew cause. If any they
have, why Uie said Instrument should nut l>e
approved and allowed as the last will and
staascot <>f the said deceased.
Attest, Uaorge It. knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, lleorgo II. Knowlton, Regular.

no more

from meadow,
Slumbrous htlt-ule, billowy plain,
l> u the iHiojj*—Hhe U ■iitwii
But the harre* song*

Over

all the rustling grain.

ltop« and Patience
puturei Owl ha» n* u,

Th«< when Lore and
Oleao the

K»nly angel songi ••hall welcome
t'a, the rw»i»-r\ v His own.

Agricultural.

Cared,

At a Court of Probate hidden at Alfred, within
and for Ui» county of York, on the first Tuea•dajr la June, In the year of our Lord eight«eti hundred and sixty-Ave, by the Hon. E. E.
Bourn*. Judgenrsald t'ourt
T. PAlltKlRLD, Administratrix or the
uiust be
Htito ol Kir* Palrflrld, Ut« <>f Kennebunk.
All entries tor
In Mid county, deceased, having presented
port.
Joiim
the
with
midfl
in
ol
the
estate
tier Ant account of adiulnUtrstiouof
aald deceased,!)* allowance:
of tho Show,
the
before
Hanscom,
Ordrrnl, That the Mid Accountant give notice to
ho
in the
*11 person* Interested, by causing a copy ol thla (except as
orderte he published lhr«e weeks successively in that
lor
and
be
they
may
said
in
tl«e (/**•* a*4 yearn*/, printed at HMdelord,
Com in it tecs, withcounty, that they May appear at a Probate Court the several
to to hwi l«u at York, lu said county, on the
on the mornand
mistakes,
confusion
out
clock
or
the
at
ten
first Wednesday In July next,
be translu the forenoon, aud shew cause, ir any they have,
of the Show.
may
why the *ame should not be allowedi
convcvance
mail
or
mitted
11.
Knowlton, Register.
Ati«»t, lleorge
A true copy.
No
to October 10th.
to him
▲tie it. Geo re II. kaowlton. Register.

York Co.

premiums
Secretary,
writing
day
offerings.)
specified
ready
arranged

Adjudging

ing

by
previous

They
by private

entries from Saco or Biddeford will be
received atter Monday evening, and none
from any other town in the County after
U o'clock A. M., on the morniug of the
Show. Articles brought in after the
time specified will be for exhibition only.
Pcrmus wishing to exhibit articles or
I he saiue fl>r pronate
Also, a petition fbr administration with will an- stock tor show or sale
only, by attaching
nexed on said Almlra T. Mtoue's estate, he deellotheir names to the same, will havo leave
Injr to aot as Executor ol •aid will
notice
Executor
tho
salt!
give
Ord*rr4, That
with the Secretary.
to all pereoas interested by causing a copy of this to do so, by entry
order to be published ia the ('mh *■ 7enrwW, print*
is requested to tho
attention
Special
•d In UiddeAtrd. ia said county, three weeks sucat a Probate Court following extract from the law, prescribthat
may
they
appear
cessively,
to be hold'Mi at York.lu Mid county, on Ui«
the |H)wers and duties of Agricultkrot Wednesday ia Jaly next, at tea ef tho clock ing
in ihe forenoon, and shew cause, ir any they have, tural and Horticultural ^ocictic«:
why the said Instrument should uot be prored,
Skct. lo.—It blull be the duty of every Sociapproved and allowed as the last will aad testaety applying for th« bounty of the State to rement or the said deceaaed.
Court or Pronate holdea at Alfred. within
and tor the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Bve, by the Hon. E. E. Uourue,
Judge of said Court.
TOWNE, nawod Executor ia a certain
instrument, purporting to be the last will aud
twtaaosl of Alusira T Stone, late of Kennebunkport, in said euaaty, dooeased, having presented
At a

RUBKRT

Attest,Ueorge H. Kaowlton, Register.

A true copy.
Attest.tieorse II. Kaowlton. Register
NKW

STEAM BAKERY!
»ub»erlber» having completed an extensive
ST HA M RAkKRY in thia oily. Invite tit* Attention of the pnMic to the choice ami excellent
article* of their manufacture, which they coiiflbelieve will meet the withe* or all who maypenily
no di.<*o<« •( to fevor tbctn with turir patronage.
Our celebrated

TIIK

quire of all competitor* for premium* cither upon animal*, crops, dairy
product*, improvement

of toils or manure*, a full and accurate »tatetnent of the process or method of rearing, manproducing and arroinp'i«hiiiK tho nine,
together with it* cost and value, with a view of
showing the profit* or benefit* derived or expected theretroiu.

Section 10 makes the psrmcnt of tho
State Bounty conditional upon the Socio*
ty, requiring the statciueuts us above,
and returning theiu to the Secretary of
••Nutritive Crackors"
the Hoard of Agriculture.
have obtained a wide celebrity. and been manufacThe importance ol faithful and aecuTheir
tured by an for a Ion* time at Naao, Maine.
be initiated
can hardly
reputation in tbi* and every place wherr known i* rate statement*
It is of little consetirmly established, aud liiev are invariably of the upon too strongly.
Th«*e Cracker* are thai
saiat excellent quality.
whether Mr®. A.
rtlMuvery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. llaaMLL.etid quence to the public
be
found in New Kngland
to
Cracker*
are the only
best butter and
the
for
the
premium
that are compounded and pru|*ar«d upon correct gets
chemical principle*. Instead of rotting the dough cheese, rather thun Mrs B., or whether
into a ktato of loallitotne and di»gu»ting putreaMr. C. can grow a hundred bushels of
ccnce, thereby utterly dettroylng the <accnarin*
aii l nutritive principle* of the Klour, aa I* univer- corn or a hundred
pounds of beef and
sally the ca*e at pretent. our pruce«.«e* caure u* to
as
Mr.
D. does fifty, but
as
nweet
and
In
a
the
mike uae of
dough
perfectly
pork cheaply
healthy condition, thereby producing uot only our if we can obtain such information from
tu>
d
m
CraokeM. but all the varied and uiuHi »ie<
Mrs. A. and Mr. C. as will enablo tho
tloletof our piiNluctlon. In a proper aud «ati«r*c
tory condition to Un uted a* food bv mankind, who whole
community to go and do likewise,
the
than
lower
little
a
are declared to b« "only
it is evident that a great public good has
angel*
"

addition to the couim«n kind* of Cake, we
call particular attention to the many kind* made
Iruni our own receipt*, which, we feel quite talc In
•aying, will prove uerfeetlv *ati*tkctory to all who
l»ecome acquainted with them. Among thcie we
la

been

accomplish*^.
Competitors for premiums

will obtain
the blanks of the Socretaiy, and they
euuuierate our highly prlxed
will understand that unless they aro tilled
Pound. Npunfr, Uiirrn, Fruit. Faary. Tri, and presented, (in all eases where they
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY LINO COOKare required,) no Committee is to awurd
IE*,and NKW YORK CRKAM CAKKS.
We al*o keel* on hand 'uwrlnr Kim lltkCClT, premiums, uud even if they should, the
from an Knglith receipt. ThI* lliacult l» a great
Treasurer is forbidden to pay them.
luxury. He al.*o make promptly t«> >rder
Uicn Poi'wd.Cmw. iupm. miwk, Vocamr,
The list of premiums ottered being
Fancy Spouse, lioid, it ride'*, Rich, aud Cheu
much mere liberal than that of must othCake*,—alto. Fancy Cr<-amv Rich Jutuble*,
us
Faniy Round» and Npanl'h l>r<>p*.
er Societies in the Stath, and as large
In eloeing, we deeire to «ay that we 'pare no
to meet the waut* and wlahea of our oatrooa. the funds will allow, no Committee (expain*
we un iatartaldy the b««i M«ur the market at
the Incidental Committee) aro auford*. All the other article* contained by us in cept
our manufacture* are eareiuii) aeleeted and of the thorized to award gratuities or discretionOur Hakery I* constantly
choicest descriptions
in such eases us
kept asrapulouslv neat and cleanly, and our work- ary premiums, except
ame
of
the
men partake
general character aa the the Trustees have authorized them to do
rest ol the eatabilahment, and are matter* of their
bM*ine«*. Ue fully belter* that your actjualnfaoce
with u* will but conQriu the luiure»*iou we have
ftably endeavored to convey, aud we rwpectfolly

so.

Discretionary premiums

arc

expected

be iu proportion to the others offered,
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
m. n. JonnaM.i
arc iu all chugs subject to tho revisutid
41. T. JulMI, J
MKLLRX JoaK. 9
ion and approval of the Trustee.
Dover, N. II., June I, '65.
Exhibitors of neat stock and swine,
ftnooa Hrtng ia lh« «a*urii part «.f York county
more than eight miles fiotu the
living
will bear ia rniad thai II. >. Jordan 4 IV'a crack.
of
S*»aik
of
Flurw
at
th«
•r» can ba obtaiaatl
place Show, will be paid for expenses
K»unahuakp«rt,an«i Ctaaa. of
man, (Wm>. Wn
transportation at a rate not exoeeding
Kliaiwil. Kcunabuak villa**.
ten ceuts per mile for the distance over
ei^ht miles, for each single animal; and
a further sum not exceeding six cents per
rmrkAXCI W.n»t Br# on all Wimh at li*uraM« prop.
mile, lor each additional animal driven
*
•ftjr.ta Ika aaMatal-tmt oau|Mui*a in U* State*. la
Um >4t
by any one exhibitor, provided he enter
iETNA. HARTFORD. CONN.,
with the Secretary, with his entry of said
C.ptUl liJ-.'i.lKW.
animals, the distance travelled, and proTHE UOMB INS. CO., NEW HAVEN.
vided said animals be adjudged by the
Capital
be of more
appropriate Committees to contribute
to
HOLVOKE M. P. INS. 10 SALEM. MASS. than ordinary value and to
Net Atailahte Ot|*Ul, )iiuo,MW
the Show. The sum to be allowed by
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME,
the Trustees, who will tako into considC«|«tai IIAUHU
eration tiie circumstances of each caae so
J. M. GOODWIN,
On
u to operate equitably and impartially,
urrr ihr ho (KB.
WUiWHrl. Me.,
IS
as
nearly as may be.
FOR SALE. : No premium will be awarded on any
animal or article that has previously reon King
I htT« ft House fur
ceived
one in the same cla^s from the Soafreet. within three minutes' walk ut
in
of
w»tsr.
w«U
ciety this County j and no object or arthe MilU, with a MT«r.fiuliD(C
Said houac is alwaya rentable; it is painted aad ticle will bo ontitled to a premium unless
la iumI repair. PtnuM «uaiaiag anid boose it
posoense* points of superiority; and
•ad lot in iaforaMd that the lot la two feet withe Committee are instructed to withder than u now fenced
Price $830.
hold premiums ir, in their opinion, the
T. B. 1UWS, As««t.
For further particular* inquire oI B. K. Iloas, articles or
ol»jccts arc not deemed' worthy
or J. 8. Pocg. Liberty Sirttt
ihc oauie; aud no auiiual. or
to
rcvcivc
1
i5
lSidJctuid, .ipru 1, iy»V
aollcit your patronaga.

FIRE INSURANCE.

v.

HOUSE

to

yesr.

appointed Adjudging
requested to make arrange*
uients to atteud to the duties assigned
them, and they arc authorized to fill all
Gentlemen

mittees

"Wearo all poor critters."

denying

When

ft.

There isno

henrta don't

our

argument from

est run into the

incongruity

ground or

a

serious

nndergo

made to

We read, for instance,

violent somersaults.
in

perhaps often-

is

articloagnitat amusements, "Can

are

Will you

sing

dirge

funeral

a

at n

wedding?

no

vacancies that may exist on the duys
of the Show and Fair, in their respective
Committees. And all who are appointed
oil any Committee are requested to regis*
tcr their names on a hook in tho hands of
the Secretary immediately on their arrival. It is hoped and expected thai Comaiittech will report more iu detail than
heretofore, and will previously prepare
the general outlines of their several Itoports, that they may be completed and
ready to be read on the second day of the
Show.
The several Committees arc expected
to serve gratuitously, unless otherwise
provided for by the Trustees in advance.
Any gentleman miiuodon u Committee,
who may decline to serve, or cannot ut«
tend, is requested to notify the Secretary thereof in season Co have the vacancy

thing*. It
fcnw ugiinst gnnd

other

ia

tin,

a

at leant an of

taste, to mingle tho in«
Tim preacher who told of tho
congruous
first huahaud's melancholy taking off in tho
prayer he made at the widow's wedding comus grevinua an oflfinse as if he
mitted

quite

had initiated upon
at the funeral.

singing

"Old

Inoongruity

is

Ring
an

Cole"

oflVnse,

things not associated ia
inoongruity
not an argument ngainat either in its prop^
lime und place. Because we do not put nalt
hut

in

steak, we are
not to he told that sugar and salt should lie
excluded altogether from the tahlo This
in

our

tea or sugar

upon

our

not hs u dofeuae of nmusemonts in

much,

general, or any particular umurament. It
is merely a remonstrance against vicious log*
io.

2So person .-erving on any of the Com*
The great peril ol nil amusements lies in
m it tees shall have a vote in
any case the associations into which
they bring the
when he shall be personally interested as
to their children
deny
Many
people
young.
a competitor.
In case premiums are awarded to per* cirds und dancing, not because they think
but because the
sons not members, of 82 or upwards, 81 thcr intrinsically wrong,
will be deducted from each—should the ponton who plays cards is likely to he temptpremium bo less than $2, the sum paid ed to gambling aud because of the dissipation
will be one>half the published amount. und thn expoaures to contact with tho rudo
This rule does not apply to articles made and vulgar in the ball-room. In the family
and exhibited by the ladies.
or the select party of frhrnds many amuseflay will be furnished, free of expense, ments nro harmless and healthlul that aro
for all animals exhibited during the day
perilous in a promiscuous crowd. And this
of tho exhibition.
consideration is one that should have more
Premiums will be paid on application
than it does in the selection of propto tho Treasurer thirty days after the weight
for our children, for recreation
er
recreation
Show and Fair; and such as arc uncalled
will huve. Many ol tho
und
must
that
time
will
they
for within ono year from
be considered as given to tho Society in household games aro pretty and innocent
aid of its funds.
enough, but their extreme simplicity soon

Every Lite and Yearly
Society will be entitled

Member of tho

to

makes them tedious. It would bo a great
it chcsn could bo restored and made

eight single thing

ticket*, to be delivered to the dooikeeper fashionahlo. There is no gamo so profound
on entering the Hull, one Iroin each perinteresting or so stimulative of the highest
Those not mctnherH of ly
son who enters.
powers and yet a child can play it on
ple way, and it will bo continually

the Society will be admitted to the Hall
for 15 cents and children for 10 cents.
All persons admitted to the Show Ground
on tho first day of the Exhibition, free,
It is to be hoped that the Ladies of the
Comity will not only contribute to the
Exhibition the works of their taste and
skill but that they will aUo enliven it
with their presence.

Hkkatiiinu

Tiarr.—Tho

a

simnew

capacity to oati*
plan itx
possibilities

game to him an he grows in
anil to
mate its infinite
far

reaching combinations.

The

duty of

the

parent is to Hclcct games and other amusements for his children, to exclude those of
dangerous or doubtful tendency and association, and

directly

Iflisccllancous.
Tuk

a

and

to

to

encouruge thoso that contribute

physical

health.

Of

and mental

course

if

development
honestly

one

thinks that all amusements are wrong, and
that life should be wholly devoted to serious,
stereotype employments, exclusion and repression are

"Let tne feci your the truo policy.
Notions of such extremo rigor do not prehe superseded by the
demand. "I/'t me see you breath." An En- vail to any great extent in theso days. Most
the social elglish physician has been making experiment! of the churches now cultivate
the parand
ement
through
the
left on
systematically,
with the

requisition,
pulse," ia ponaibly to
medical

gla*s by

impressions

number of persons, and has ish sociables, amusements have found their
found thai different figures were made by way into the most serious places and the
different breaths, when examined by the mi- most serious company. Under proper "watch
but if the
Drawings have been made of these and care" there is no harm in thii,
croscope
to
are
thrown
doors
there
disc
everybody,
open
vestry
impressions, and on a magnified
come in bccause they can have
appear, through the medium of a magic lan- and dirty boys
decent folks than in
tern, almost infinite variety of shapes and a rougher time among
sociable may not
the
church
oven
combinations—some like dangers, others re- the street,
our daughters
for
safe
be
an
ontiroly
placo
start, others in flower-like forms,

breathing of

sembling

a

that observations The truth is, there is no possibility of drawscientific illy made on these different forms of ing exact lines in these matters. There is no
such thing as barring out temptation and
will be
emitted breath from tho
and

ho

It is

on.

opined

lungs
determining their

valuable

in
Ortuinlv it would be

un

very

condition. ovil influences altogether, "else must

extraordinary

dis- go out of the

as

Paul says.

we

need

Neither

go to the other extreme, and put
ourselves recklessly in connection with wrong

diagnosis on the state of one's
be
given from a microscopical
lungs might

covery that

world,"

should

a

we

form assumed influences, for it ia natural to our human
on n sheet
of weakness to
by the hrunth, us
"Fim endure, then pity, then embrace."
tho
paglavs, on emission from the mouth of
The young uiuat be told where danger lira,
tient.
and how to fortify theroeelvea against it, but
JJP*A Chicago correspondent of the New
ahould be us little aa possible exposed to
York Tribune, in his description of the Fair, they
tahuo amueemont altogether ia imTo
it
says : "The dress in which Jeff, wm taken was
in a separate room of Bryan Hall, tho admit- possible, oven in the most religious society.
tance twenty fire cents* It incloses a wax fig- And it ianot true, aa ia oltcn assumed, that
olMwrrution of the

particular
deposited

of life size which is no likeness of tho man. they unfit ua for eerioua and roligioua duties.
First, there is an iron railing around it; with, Properly indulged thej refresh and quicken
in this is an enclosure of heavy wire netting. ua for work and
prayer, and he must be
On* sold'f r who helped to capture Mr* Davis,
made who haa not found it ao.
(strangely
told me the dress Is of calioo. To my eyes it
Solomon w«e not mistaken in Boding a proplooked like delaine that osed to retail for twentime for all duties and enjoymenta, and
ty-fire cents a yard. U is of dark purple per
and proper in ita time. And
ground, with crimson oirolss about the sise of everything right
of time and place are to be
a dove's eye, close together, and is in no rej- the proprietiea
to noarly all amusepact handsome or remarkable. From the neck considered in regard
to the feat runt a border about three inches ments, rather than any intrinsic character
vide, which looks m if oat from the borders of they may be auppoeed to hare.—Springfield
It wm fastened together Rt publican.
a cashmere shawl.
with pins. It did not aeem constructed for a
woman who nursed.
Only a portion of tha
{yCharlee Lamb waain the habit of wearhoops were risible. It seems to me that the ing a white cravat, and in consequence waa
dress wan made for a remarkably tall woman,
sometimes taken for a clergyman. Onco at
and that if worn by one of ordinary aise it
a dinner table, among a large number of
must have awept the ground. This, however,
gUMte, hie white cravat caused aucha misdress
might hare been the case. I doubted if the
but this queation roust now be Uko to be mado.aod bo waaoalled on to "aay
were
ure

genuine;
considered forever settled. The day I

was there
Mrs. Lincoln's dreaa-maker visited the Pair and
made a statement in writing, which was pub
licly read, and which I heard, to the following
effect: Formerly aha waa a drata-maker of Jeff.
l>avia' wife, and she rtoogniten the drtwa on exl.itntion as the one she herself made for Mrs*

Davis."

graco." Looking up and down the table, be
aaked, in hia inimitable, liaping manner.
"Ia there no cl-cl-elergyman present?" "No,
air." answered a guost. "Th-thon," as id
I jam I), bowing hie bond, "let ua thank God."

J

All

cau

muter a grief, but

they that have «it.

8pare Lines.

Negro 8uffrago.

Mr. Naaby "Makes a Delegashun ur hisself' and visits the President.

Ms. Editor
As nogro suffrage seems to
be the all-important topic of discussion at
Saint Rvt, (which in in the stait av J
Noo Ueny), Maj 15.18G5.
the present time, I a*It permission to express
j
tho
heft
and
uv
tho
staits
the
North,
All
through the oolumnH of jour paper, a few

run

away with our heads, our bonds run away
with our hearts, and betweon the two, logic
and morality get at "sizes and sevens," and
The
wo fail to "command the situation."

to
you go from the card table or the dance
is
tho Lord's table?" This
evidently put
forward as a poser. One might ask, "Can
?
you danco n jig on your mother's grave
Com- Will you play at poker in a prayer-meeting?

Ag. Society Show & Fair. supplied.

Regulations.

HANNAIl

County

one

OontroTeny about Amusements.

The

moan*; but it does not follow that
By
and poker* and dirges are not cardinal
of jigs
sins hecauso they are incongruoua with tlio

Look the ouster turwl to linjw
L»»klnj backward o'er the pUin,
there

the

awarded.

leave*

Trouble nut the Jewish

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, oath* ir«t Tu«»«day
In June. In the year ol our L<ord eighteen
hundred and sixty*lve, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne

A

otCOTT

»T

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and forth* County ofYork.on the Irat Tuesday in
June, In th« year of our Lord eighteen hundred and riitjr-flre. by the Honorable E. E.
Bourne. Jwln of mm Court t
TOSKP1I DAVIS, Administrator of the estate of
«l James Davis. late of Buxton, In Mid county. deceased. having presented hi* first account of ad*
u> migration of the estate of (aid deceased, for aiIWIMII
Ordtrtd. That the aaid accountant giro notice to !
all persona IdemH, by causing a eopy ol this |
order to be Mliliilird three weeks successively In |
the fiMN 4r Joitrmmi, printed at Blddefbrd. in *ald
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to lie holdru at Yotk, In aiid county, on the
flrtt Wrduttday of July neat, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and «liew cau«e. if an> they hare,
why th«) sarue .diould not be allowed.
Attajt, Ucocgo II. Knowltou, Remitter.
A tmeoopy.
Attest, lieor^e 11. knowlton. Register

JuJl-v *f *atd

specimens of fruit, vegetables, or other artides oP produco, shall bo awarded more
than one premium, though exhibited for

f Itttjj.
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recently subjoogatid,

of them

all tho Soaio*

ties, Aaaooiaahuna and Charohia that ever I
hcerd uv, hov sent delegsshuns for tho perpua
uv Toluntecrin adviao 2 Johnson, the noo
President. Feelin that Noo Ueraej ahould

•imple thoughU

who

are

the

subject.

majority of

strenuously oppoea tha exercise of
Are thej those who, hj their
right

thoeo who
this

in reference to the

place,

In the first
7

voioe* and votes, hare contributed to sustain
not be behind in the adviae bizniw, I elected the late Administration in ita noble effort*
borrered a clone shirt, to emancipate and elevate the blacks? or

mjselfadelegiishun,
and traveled 2 Washington.

announat those who, under the influence of prejudice
ex "a dolegashun from Noo Gersy," and wus and party hate, hare resisted the inevitable
towjnst ushered in2 the presents.
progress of free principles by the h«aoet and
I

the President, "hurry em up, fer I've thirteen more to receive this afternoon."
'•

Johnson,"

Androo

"I represent Noo

said

Gersj,

a

I, impressivoljr,

stait that hex jest

raaatheaded.

What maintain!

In the

one

nary—Being

bring up

tiee would

two children.
Landsecr de6ned

mercy."

tio without
The

who

man

ingenloue

An
sons

"ju»-

to be

photography

loet in elumber haa

wae

found hie way out

ma*

nightmare.
continually Icarne

on a

mind

from the defeeta and mietakee uf

u

lee-

there,

unpleaeant and disagree*

and etrirce to avoid
able habits.'

declared that the

Death ie tho liberator of him whom freedom cannot releaso, the phyeician of him
whom modicine cannot cure, and the com-

malignant insinuations against tho in
telligenceand bravery of thatoppresaedrace?
The answer is plain. Thoeo who invariably

policy of

the Government

reference to tho blacka would be fatal to
the life of tbo nation, as if their falw pre-

id

now

•

"I resent tho ineinooaahun with scum.
Ex proof that tho murder uv tho Preaydent

tewing

moat

duu honor to the deceost President."
"Troo," returned ho, "sicli staits honor dictions had been verified

patriot*—alter they're dead."

rieing

One way of

was

delegashun?" ojakoolatid

"Wher is tho

A regular makeshift—The
chine.

the event, are
of that very
continuation
a
decrying
as fatal to tho peaceful settlement of

policy

our

affairs.

by

They opposed

the

Emancipation

Proclamation, whioh, alone, is sufficient to
wrung tho popler hart uv Noo Uenty, let
immortal the name of its author.
render
Drektho
Camden
and
that
Amboy
nay, sir,
tura, at a moetiu calld for the purpua, ab- With equal persistency they declared that it
the blacks to be
alootly votid 2 carry the corpa of the docecat would never do to permit
fur
their
and
soldicni
fight
country. And
Preaydent over the road fer half-fare ! u hontbo
last four years
the
events
after
of
or never he4 ackordid to enny livin or ded yet
liavo shown the falsity and absurdity of their
let
Noo
But
that
individjoodiai.
pare.
mo

fortor of him whom time cannot coneole.

Somo of hoaren's beet family pioturee in
nra humbla eainte under affliotion;

this world

they

for

most like the

are

sorrows, and

••a man ol

grlof."

Who hu

Original, who

with

at aea?

Who

hope

not kome

waa

acquainted

Hm not waited and watched, and grown
weary? Who has not tone question in hi*
heart to which

low,

a

••Never more?"

Oh,

brightly

how

spirit

joys

beam
darkened
ground
little

even

soul that atanda

replies,

to ice

rcferenco to the capabilities of upon
still persist iu clinging to by the cloud* of sorrow—aa atara oomo from
they
uiycro*
tho shattered fragment* of their exploded the oinpty aky whon we look »p to than from
aoopo.
a deep well or from eellara.
"I cuiu Androo ez a original Dimocrat, notions, as if their very existenco depended
A little Swedlah girl, while walking with
who whatever uthor aina ho may hev com- upon fchttir tenacity. After a victory gained
her
father on a atarry night, absorbed in th*
such
an immense sacrifice of blood and
hia
er
dilootid
tikkit
ekratcht
nover
hy
mitted,
hia whiaky. In behafT uv that Dimocriay I treas ire, shall we fail to reap its benefit*, contemplation of the akiee, being aaked of

Geray

needa

no

Look

atanda.

spheahl plceder.

at her—ef you

l'her ahe

hev

a

ipeek.

predictions in

and

prove ourselves false

to tho

principle* of

theirrighta, but wereaqueicht. They luught free principles? The opposition to negro
like horoca, hut foil, becoz uv overpowerin' suffrage is a continuation of that slavery*
number* Hgin em. The're down—yoor iron, sympathizing, rebellion-cherishing policy to
Will yoo
mus'!

grind em,

er

What will you do? which tho Government is but little indebted
will joo be magnani- for iU salvation, and arises from a deoplyrooted prejudice against a black akin, rather

than from any well-grounded conviction as
kin bo ho ugiu—it rents with yoo. Yoo luuat to tho incapacity of the black man for exorconciliate the Dimuiocrisy Our party cising this right. Thus far the blacks have
to acquitted themselves nobly in every position
north ia tnngnanymus. Wo stand

"WmmI

happy

wo wus a

nnshen, and

we

reddy

in which the Government has placed them.
nunconstooshnel
By their intelligence and valor they have
war,
prosupport
contributed
suthern
Woo
our
greatly toward the preservation
vidin you'll stop now.
brethrin btck with jentle words. They air a of the Union ; they have shown that they apand sensitive race, that kin nev preciate tho benefits of free institutions, and

forgive

having

yoo for

drnftod

us.

for hnvin

tnzt us to

high-apcritid
boauhjoogatid.

thoy are capable of exercising all tho
of freemen.
Consequently, to leavo
»!Uin, and don't hoomiliato otn by degradin rights
their
of
tho
us
right to vote to that
2
ein
a
chance
(live
question
condiahna.
fergivo
er

Tuko em agin 2 yer bus

that

R»w»toro ther niggers, pay very class who so long hold them in bondther war debt, invito Magoflin and Vance und ugc and inaugurated a most wickod and causoBrown and the rost uv the Guvncra back 2 lees rebellion for tho purposo of perpetuatL-e nnd Forist ing that cruol Hystem of oppression, would
ther various
fer whalin

uv em.

capitals—give
ther poeishuni in the reglar Hoem to l)o un act of doubtful expediency and
penahun tbo disabled confedrit justice, at least, to thorn desiring the contin-

Borogard

and

army, and
heroes.

ued frocdom of the blacks and a permanent
of our national difficulties.
settlement
Yoo'vo
no hangin.
got
kqual rights.
Saco, Juno 13, 186.*».
that unfortnit staitsinan, Davis—h« fell in2
wus ignorant uv tho
he
becos
hands
yoor
Asst'XKn Namki.—Fur tluso interested in
lie
uv
Thermuan't bo

style

yoor

(lait Linkin'a) ininyuna

inite Imvo knodo that the aojers never seed a
woman takin to the woods, without chasin
her. But he must not bo hung. Douiocrisy
looks upon the matter thus :
"Yoo oan't hang a inun for oonspirin agin
tlieGuvment.onles he taiks up arms.

literary
lending
ture :

Kerr, Robert II. Nowoll.
P. B. Shillaber.
Arterous Ward, Charles F. Browne.
Doestioks P. B., Mortimer Thompson.
K. N, Pepper, Jamss M. Morris.
Mace Stopper, Esq., C. G. Leland.

Orpheus 0.

Mrs.

a revo-

looehen, and them o* yoo capcher must be
(reeled ez beliyjiggT ants and prisnurt uv
To hung prizncre uv war, Androo, i«
war
murder.
••TliI# wood prolmbly satiafy the South.
At the North, lorn i« re<|wired. The Diuiooriay i* coaly conaoliated. Giv our leodeni
enuff ur the offisia 2 support ein, with the
privylege uv munagin thinga 2 aoot ua, and
the trouble ia ore. On them terma we'll

wo give tho following Iwt of
writers, with thoir assumod signa-

matters,

(fail Hamilton, Abigail E. Dodge.
Florence Percy, Elinbeth Akora.
Timothy Titeomb, Dr. J. G. Holland.

"Er a few take up arma, it's only a riot,
and no hungin matter, eopt when AMishnisu
like John Brown do it. In such oa*M, bangin is alius in ordor.
"Ef u number of ataita do it, it'a

Josh

Partington,

W. Shaw.

Billings, Henry

"

Htansas

arc

utloiue":

Two btnU within oaa nest
within not hm*t
Two souk wit!On ooe tair,
Fins league "t
prtj-tr,
Together bound for aj*. together bleat
Two hearts

An Mr thai walte to catch
A hand upon the latch;
A atep that hastens Hs swett

re it

to wm

A wodd of car* without
A world at strife shot out:

Usilkk) Young Lauib.—A contemporary
entitled thus seriously speaks of that very large class
if ueelrss young ladies who glory in being
above usjful employment:
••The number of idle, useless girls in all
our large eitiee seems to be steadily Increasing They lounge or sleep through their
mornings, parade the street* during the afternoon, and assemble in frivolous companies of their own and the other e*i to pass
of on-,
away their ovenings. Whst a store

A world oi love shot In.

Bap Fun.—After Burnaide's fight at
Krederickeburg, and when the army had booomo aettled in winter quarters, flour was
A

offered Tor Bale by tho ootn id inane*. The of.
ficera and men. were glad of the chance to
eat hot bread. One day I heard a man in
the rear of ray Wmt asking my cook if be
ooald lend him a board to knead bread on.

Morey, who
replied, **A

I ntni bread

waa

always ready

with

board to knaud bread
my atomaeh !"

on

a

7

on

tfilcuoc ia (be

|*rfoct»t hcmM of jojr.

Joke,
Why

Poorly

happiness ft»r themselves and others are they
duUying up for the eoming time, when real
be
thoughtties and high responsibilitiesshall
skilled in no dolessly assumed! They sre
them j have
meetic duties—nsy, they'desplse
no

habit of industry

teste for the useful.
wivea and mothers?

nor

What will they be as
Alas for the husbands and

for themeelves.

tie

unhsppiness

ohildren, and alaa
Who can wander if donweand domeetie rain follow T"

The peeting yesHi drink a portion of tbe
light froai oar *y«s, and leave their traces on
our cheeks, as hirJs (hat drink nt lakes leave

their

footprint* on

the

margin.

Notes,

Treasury

done.

5e, altered from la. Portrait of Cbaae.
5s, imitation. Poorly done ; coarse.
5s, photographed—hate a blurred look;
the paper is stiffer and hoarier. Signatures
yerj

heavy.

10s, imitation, well executed,

are

reported

in circulation. There is no Treasury stamp
upon the bill.
10s altered from Is—vig. portrait of Chose

on upper loll; genuino hsvo
coln.

portrait of

10s, imitation—engraving

coarse;

appearance bud.
50s, imitation.

Lin-

general

The head of Hamilton is
and blurred; otherwise excellently
done, and well calculated to deoeire.
50s, altered from 2s—vig. portrait of HamIn
ilton bolow the words United States.
genuine it is abovo.
100s, imitation. Tho onlj point* ofactual
difference between the gonuino and counterooarae

feit

the*): In the upper left

are

tho words, "Act of

corner are

February

25th, 1862."
In counterfeit tho "th" nnd the ornamental
line* above run into and touch the border;

genuino there is aclearepaoe between.
right end of back of note there are
fourteen small orala; on the right edge of
each oval the figures in the bad read oof, or
in the

On the

invertod, while

Thia is the

the left

on

reverse

of those

genuine; there it will
right hand they raid
These note*

QOp

are

h*

they

are

figure*

eeen

UK) and

that
on

100.

in

tb*

on

tha

tba left

well executed.

Postage Currency.—25 cents, imitationpoorly engraved and on poor paper.

ecuted and of

Halifax, Gentleman,"

waa

The following are descriptions of various
forgeries upon United States Treasury Notes:
2s, imitation, are reported io circulation.

Owen Meredith, Bulwer, Jr.
Barry Cornwall. Wiu. Proctor.

continyoo 2 waiv em onlil the auth* Miss Muloch.
Ike Marvel, Donald G. Mitchell.
ern hurt ia agin fired.
Jennie
June, Mrs. Jennie Croly.
hex
•'I hev dun—Noo Geray
apoke.
Fannie
bare
(root.
Fern, Wife ol James G. Partoo,
will
wuida
"I rather apeot my
Look out fur a chango uv'policy.
(the Historian) and sister ofN. P. Willis.
Petroleum Y. Nasijy,
Petroleum V. Nasby, D. R. Locke.
Howard Glyndon, Miss Laura C. Redden.
•'Lalt Ruter uv the Church uv tho N'oo Dia*

upon U. 8,

Forgeries

Obs

Author of "John

agin

"I

thinking, replied:

wna

thinking, if tho wrong aide of heaven (a to
glorloua, what muat the right aid* be!"

Jwms Pipes, Stephen Massott.
Ned Buntlinc, E. Z. C. Judson.
Elmund Kirk**, J. R. Gilmom.
Country Parson, A. K. II. B<»yd.
Mary Clavers. Mrs. C. M. Kirkland.
Currer Bell, Charlotte Bronte.
Vi.'lage Schoolmaster, Charles M. Dicker*

and will

EF*The following

what ahe

imitation—poorly done.
Washington are blurred, and

50 ocnU.

headeot
not alike.

5 cents and 10 ceuts,

printed.
50s,

issue,

new

rvo

are

Th*
ar*

imitation—poorly

now

in circulation.

oautlon.

The portrait on each eoafsely don*.
National Banks.—5s, imitation—well

■on.

yoor Adminiatraalien, or eny other
man'a, corjally and hartily, and peese will
waiv her whit* pinyuna over the land,

aupport

penaaahun

on a

tho blacks,

•'Ex hex been menahnnd 2 yoo wur.at or the departed Lincoln, the principlea of the
twict a iminenHe responsibility rente on yoor "immortal Declaration," by yielding to the
ahouldera. The authern ataita struggled (er counsels of men who have no sympathy with

heel ia on2 their necka.

a

ex-

dangerous character ar* report-

ed in circulation.

Counterfeit coupon*, dated
in the similitude
of 10-40 fire per oent. United State* $500
bonda, hare been oBered at different United
StatM depositories.
"•30 Bonds.—Some of tliMW are in circulation with the coupona cut off, and are offered aa currency. Without coupona, thej
are of no ?alue until mature. Refut* all
auch.—Portland Priet Cunrtnt.

Couponi.

March

—

1,1865, for $12.50,

yjlist before the capture of 8araonah,
Oeo. Logan, with two or three of hia staff, aa.
Ured the depot at Chloaf o, one floe morales
to take the oora East, on bb way to rqfola hia
oomoaad. The Oeaeral, halo* a abort dUtaaoe
in adfaooe of the otbera, stepped upon the
platform of a oar, about to eater It, but waa

•topped by an Irishman, with. "I see'11 not be
goln'in there." "Why not, sir?" asked the
General.

"Bwmw thins

a

leddies caer, and

gintietnaa'U be goin' In than wldoat a leddy. There's vtonli In in that our orer there
ef yees wunt it," al the mim lime pointing »"
it. "Y«," replied the General, "I tee then is
no

sent; bat what shell I da with ay staff?''
"Oh! bother your whuff!" wee the petulant
reply ; "go and take the sate, an' eehtiek yec

one

sebtaff out the wiady."

BF*An>lHoking Hibernian, of the light din*,

ion In the d*y««»f the Peninenla war, waa onca
truJffloe alunc the rued with a pig ti»l to a
efrlng behind him. when. e« ha-1 look would
O.neml nrawlnrd.
here it, he wa*o»ertekcn*by
The salutation, an may be suppuewi, was not

th« most oordlal.

the year, and would have been still farther
protraoted, had not the engagements of

disposed

rifs of reflections upon
of which
were

ray

it is far
lieve

humanity!

plain thing*

restoration and not reconstruction. Slavery
set up for itaelf. and threatened the Union.
but hat been

accepted

as a

fought monopolies

and class

child than to that sort of exorcise, and that it would be
unquestionably due. well for him not to attempt to indulge in it

stating any opinion as to whether any further, if he wished to retain his reputhe strictness of the rule given by tation as a bear of wisdom and dignity.

Christ in the 5th

chapter of Matthew

sanctity

of the

harmony

and

and best interests

morality

our

Statutes

marriage

of

to

society.

legislation, and

a

by

desertion

sue.

ndlj

oproposed

Convention

whatever she might deeiu best, g«»nerbut
she must bear in mind that alter all
nlly.
h«r notion, it rtmaintti triM Conyrcss to *di*n*M

mil or rcjtct her ripremutative*. The South
Csrolipitn evidently took the hint.
J'tlga Frost, one of the delegates, re*
:

The object of our prayer is the appointThe State of South
ment ol a Governor
Carolina will accept these condition* in or»
d*r that law and order may be restored and
that enterprise and industry may bo directed
We desire restoration as
to usoful ends.
It is the part of wisdom to
w»on n* possible.
Certain
inak* the beat of circumstances
delusion* have been di»pe||ed by the revolution. A-nong them that slavery is an elem-nt of wlitical strength and moral power.
It is very certain that the old notion, respecting State rights, in maintuinancc of which
thus^who made tho rebellion in South Carolina erred. With a new system of labor
South Cirolin* will cordially co-onerate with
the government in making that labor effecWe have taken the libtive and elevating.
erty, encouraged by your kindmm*, to throw
•nit suggestions hy which the policy of the
government will be most surely and cffectivo-

regarded

little

as

as

an

oath of al- have danced

torney told

through

(ujuietit ie

particulars

to be made.

on

the

in ton libels for divorce.

attorney showed

Ruin

or tiie

say

South.—'The Albany Journal

gives the substance of a conversation between
Got. Drown and a prominent New Yorker, who
visited the Governor in the old Capitol Prison

jyThc counsel for Payne (Powell) admit#
that the prisoner is tho person who attempt*

ud to assassinate Sec. Seward

;

prohibits any

present, and

we

will

thein for

a

at 4..10

p.

m.

stopping

two

hours at Portsmouth and 21) minutes at Saeo

When within six miles of Portland the horse

dropped

dead.

The

parties concerned

withhold tho franchise—whether it<
or tho States—tho question may
awnrae tho shapo of a
political necessity
The government and people may have to
choose between keeping a standing army of
100,000 men at an expense of $100,000,000
the white
to
a
year to tho tax payers, support
minority in the South against tne white r«h.
el majority, or of enfranchising tho blacks,
and thereby enabling them to support the
white loyalists Gen. Grant foresees that
tho suffrage question may tako this form."
confer

or

in the

0pTlmt

was an

exceedingly pretty answer

We hear it of Gen. Grant at the Chicago Fair. The
froui Gen Sherstated that the feat has been performed, but assembly demanded a npeooh
hiaisell
by a few words of
it inn in oold weather. The hone vu a no- man, who excused
whom he
Lieutenant-General
the
ble looking animal, ami our opinion ic, if praise of
and
follow
to
bo
would
obey,
proud
always
properly fed and driven, would hare won.
would
with Jamaica rum which and he was suro bis old commander
The hone was
matter deserved to be indicted.

was

hie

cording

only

to our

live hours he

not bo

miles

sanio

3 30
was

an

plied

stimulus, and

theory,

tho

driving,

stupid.

nc

not order him to mako a

The first the

populace cried

hour!

good condition. There
euough remaining to have
in

not do

speech. Thereupon

out, "order him

GeneralGrant

driven at the rate of 12 a speech,
He reached Kunnobunkat '•I never order

was

apparently

then time

was

a

myself."

soldier to do

to

make

oalmly replied,

anything 1

can-

Wuiw.— Rev. Mr. Stickney (we do nut
tculktJ the horse to Portland, when instead
to what religion* denomination ho be
know
be was driven the nine miles to Saoo in one
oenta; fractions of oenU not admitted. For
i! any) publish** and edit* a paper Id
longs,
hour, too much lor an ordinary fresh horse.
all aunt* lets than $50 the coat ia lew than
called tbe Loyal Sunriso. It is
Arooetook,
in
over
half
mile
was
traveled
A needless
to transmit
that he was druok when
to
by express.
reaching the Saoo stable. The brute's (not charitable suppose
the
lie penned
following paragraph :
the horse's) name was Brackett.
I# 'To ehow the Union sentiment ol the
We have some little acquaintance with the
After taking out
religion of York oounty. who
nomocracy" (■»• it declares) the Saoo Demo- 1
has common
OT A New York correspondent has recently about one person in fifty
era! quotes from a speech of Mr. Seward'
sense on that matter, the rest may very propSherman's
of
army
track
over
the
paseed
in «de years ago in which he aaid that he
be divided in four parties, bigots, fauatthrough South Carolina, who states that the erly
and fools.
infidels
knew the Democracy and did not then know
ios,
deeoktion which reigns there beggars descrip•a pnasible disonionist' among them. If Mr.
rains
the
and
waste
is
laid
tion. The ooaatry
Sdward'e conviction# are to be aooepted aa of buildings mly mark the spot where were
Canada has profited by our war, but now
and the newspalull proof of the existence or nonexistence signs of habitation. The white people are still it is losing ita population,
that oountry are distreseed about it.
of
*'
and
be
it
woold
Tanks"
per*some
of an assrrt«d foot, then
equally rampant in their hatred of the
In
quartets fully one third of the peothe "niggers," although acknowledging their
tbo Democrat by a sim
for the United State*. In
naay for tlw editor of
are
leaving
«»wn utter help!miblis. They persist in saying ple
ilar r\»ur»» ol moatming (Heaven eave «he
the eastern townshim families leave by do*if we had had no more foreign aid than they,
in upner Canada a simiens together, while
mark !) to prove that" we have bad no war, aad had
a't called to our aid their " nigs," we
exists. Belleville, Canada West,
lar
hegira
Seward
or at bust a wy short ono, since Mr.
eould never have eonqaered them. The queesix or seven tnouaand
a little village with
has lost one hundred and fifty inhabirepeatedly declared in the early apring of tion is not so much how It was done, as it is

|

15 >1 thai it would not last

sixty days.

J

whether it

were

wt.ll done.

people,

tants within tlio

past fow wocka.

ratified this

Illcbtratkd Lin. Snricn, and Funeral

Abraham Lincoln.—T. B. Pererson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pinn., hare jut
published the '•Illu«tr*t«id Life, Serrioee, and
Funeral of Abraham Lincoln." Hi« career
m a Lawyer and Politician, hia services in
Congrats; with hi* Sjv^ecliM, Proclamations,
Acta, and aervicee as President ot the United
States, and Commander-in-Chief of the Arhis first Inmy and Navy, from the time of
auguration na President of the United State*,
until the night of his Assassination. With
ten
a Portrait of President Lincoln, and
othor illustrated engravings, de*ctiptive of
the aceno in the murder and other principal
Prioe 75 cent* in pascenes in the work.
wanted evper. or $1.00 in cloth. Agent*
erywhere to engage in the sale of this work,
who will he mipplied with the paper-cover
or

These
two annuel elections have ratified it.
slave* have won their freedom by their devotion to our cause.
They have from the
l*giuning been true friends. They Imve
borno our flag in battle. They have carried
our arms.
Tlioy have beeiuslauglitered for
our cause.
Thoy have aidinl oor sick and
wounded. They havo fed our soldiers when
in prison, and have guided their oeeape.
They havo performed the humhlooffioc of the odition at $5.00 a dozen, fifty copies for $20.
cninp and tns hospital. They never fought or $37 50 a hundred; or with tlie cloth ediagainst us. They have relied upon our tion at $8 00 a dozon. fifty copies for $30.
and have performed their part. or $60. a hundred. Single cupiee sent overt
promise,
Without them, and without their presence whero, free of postago, on receipt of retail
as a weakness to tho enemy, wo might not
pricc.
have micceedcd.
By their ample faith in us,
Kvk Islm, or the Laut Votaok or mi Caltpio.
following our fleets and our armies, they —Tbli
If
title of a new romance, Just comhave earned their froodoui. Tho enemy know menced inthe
The Saturday Kvenlng Poit or Philadeland confer that an inevitahln incident of phia. It U very excitln-, and fall of Interest.
their overthrow is tho freedom of tho slave. Rre Isle herself I* a lingular oroaturo. overflowing
with spirit ami romance, and with a touch ol the
I therefore conclude that wo must secure myitnrlnuialtout
her. We think any one who be.
or
them their freedom beyond all doubt
per* gin* 'Rre Isle" will And It difficult to refrain from
the
end
the varied fortune* of thl* linto
adventure, and maintain it ugainnt every perusing
gular girl, and of the varied character* with whom
that fete
reconstruction
of
form
in
ha* connected her. The I'oit oan lie procured
danger
any
of tbo Periodical Airenta. or by addressing the pubin a v bo udopted.
llihers, 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia Price Ave
Wilt vou, in addition, authorise tlwm to cent*
a single number, fli fiO a year, or |l JO for six
vote? Will you invest thorn with all the month*.
rights and incidents of citizenship? Have
Nr.wMufttc We have lust received from IIor>
do it under tho Constituyou the power to
aoe Waters, publisher, <4| nroad way, New York,
is
It
States?
perfectly two aidrlted and (out stirring piece* of inuilc, a p.
tion of tho United
clear that, unlem the powers of the rebel proprlate for the Fourth or Jul v. and all patriotic
tho
rebel- and social occaslun* The mu*lc or both 1* hv the
affected
by
States ar« changed or
Mr*. E. A. Parkhur*t, who I*
of popular ooinposer,
fix tho

qualification

cannot
voter within a State.

The Constitution
provides but for three ulections; of President,
Tho
of Senators, and of Representatives.
President is chosen by electors appointed in
such manner ai the Legislature of the Stato
tho Legmay elect. Senators are chosen by
islatures of the respoctiv » States, and metu
bers chosen by the pouplo of tho several
States, and the olectors of cach State shall
have tho qualifications r quisite for electors
of tho most numerous branch of the State
Legislature. If anything is clear it is that
the framers of the Constitution meant that
each State should prcscribo who should vote.
The only limitation upon this power is the
to mainduty of the National Government
tain in each Stato a Republican form of Gov
But again tho question recurs, is
eminent.
not all this changed in a State whero the
voters have voluntarily renounced thoir allegiance to the General Government? Can
such a Stato renounce all it* duties, and yet
insist upon its rights? It is generally iid
mitted, and is certainly very clear, that the
a traitor hy deUnited States may
priving him of his life, his property and his
franchise. If one, why not nil who are
equally guilty? If theontire voting population have openly revolted against thoir
allegiance, it is absurd to my that wo have
nnd yet have no power
power to kill theiu,
to prevent thoir voting.
Again, oin wo
punish the counterfeiter of our00 coin witha
disfranchisement, nnd yet not
punish
traitor? If one, why not nil? llut It in
said that il no loyal people nro loft who can
It is a hh'1 fact, hut n very trun one.
voto.
that the number of such people in the Southern States would form n very narrow foundation for a Republican Government. North
Carolina and Tennosseo may contain enough
such. President Johnson intends to try the
will
experiment in those States, but I fenr ho
find tho spirit of rebellion too deep rooted
in those who havo taken tho oath to make
them good citisens. How is it when you
It
oouie to South Carolina nnd Mississippi?
is said establish In thene n military government.
Well, for a time, that may do. but
nnd contrary to the spirit of
it is

punish

expensivo

If we enn put negro regi
nnd give them bayonets, why

institutions.

Both are weawe give them votes?
Votes are betdefenso.
nnd
of
offense
pons
Both are part of the
ter and cheaper.
military necessity put upon us by the rebellion. Both are unpleasant to the rebels;
but medicines nre not usuallv savory. 1
conclude, therefore, on this subject of negro
voting, that in all States who can claim their
full rights under the Constitution, it is a
lion for the State, nnd that in revolted
tates it is n question of policy und military
government, to he deeided by the national
authorities until the State is fully restored
In some of the
to its former condition.
Southern States I would leave thorn under
military rule until they provide the only
suro security for the future; tlmt too negroes should have their share in reconstruct
lion, us they have borne their share in
fighting. Negro voting may not suit our
natural prejudice! of ca»te. They may be
ignorant, docile, easily lod.nnd not safely
trusted with political power; but If jou
ndinit nil this, thev have nocn true and faith*
ful among the faithless. They have joined
in putting down tho rebellion; and now to
place them at tho mercy of those they have
liolped us to subdue—to deny them all po
litieal rights—to give them freedom, but
leure them entirely suhject to laws frnmod
can't

that ho ia not

fu- l>o Congress

m to the

promised

merits there

us a

reserve

every modo
to Another.
iiiation of

our

we

reached Saco

day of iesue. The charges
are on orders not exceeding $10, ten cents;
over $10 and not exceeding $20, fifteen
oenta; over $20 and up to $30, twenty
cashed

one

city to Portland, 11G miles, between sun and
Starting Wednesday mom at 4.25 he

who will

can

employed (upon

sun.

to the office whero

Orders

other)

was

at*

Brutal.—A man in Boston wagered $1,(NX) that his horse could be driven from that

two name ol the payee, which order you will
tranamit to your creditor. Thia ia to inaure
aheolute safety. Full particulars will then

transmit such

the

he

us

one

ture issue.

the mail* of small

iasuing postmaster,

or

saiuo

at

Having made your application
the
form
in
prescribed (a blank will be fur
niahed by the office), make it payable as a
bank check, «vo leaving out of the order

to the

to

•

m inner:

given

readers

we

following:

former elavee of the
them their freedom bv
by which one people may spas*
We proclaimed it t>y the proclaMr. Lincoln.
Congren twice
the people in
and
proclamation,

And first,

Hew Publications.

Hegro*8nifirage.

lion, Congress

legislators, that tho evils ol
Gen. Grant's Vikws.—Tho Chicago Tri*|
complain may ho remedied und bune
niyn:
something of its former sanctity restored to
••Gen. Grant in conversation with his'
the marriago relation. Our inspection of friends,
says thnt it is too soon to declare that.
the Court record suggested several other top- the loval Mucks in tho South shall not bo ul
ics of comment, but the length of this arti- lowed tovote. Aside from theahstract right
and the letral problem of what authority can
cle
further discussion ol them

of money. For tho instruction ol those
doing buaiixMi with such office we will atate

fa

a

our

what "this fablo teaches."

we eztraot the

South,

a

tion—to the

sum*

the

side

The

which

safety

to insure

care, had seen

but being n strong"southern rights";
certificate for insane,
ho had worked himself into the belief'
man,
divorce which had been lyinJJ about a year in
that he wan right in making the aMault..
bis office uncallel for, because the person f »r
This position the council sought to justify
whom it Wits procured had, within a very few
as a ground of defence, owing to Powell's,
weeks of it* date, been remarried to the former
southern education and slavo holding sur* !
'partner'; this was next best to not having
What a commentary upon the1
been divorced at all, but it shows that the roandings.
of slavery that oould tuako demons of
system
original *eparation was through caprice and
men, that could breed assassins, and inaugurnot Irom uny nuUuntial reason—and so it
ate wholesale butchcring and starvation of •
is in a large proportion of the cases. The
helpless prisoners! 0 Slavery, thou art an
••application" of theso remarks is this, if they
of all hell's blackest crimes! If i
epitome
aro concurred in, as they doubt low are, by a
this generation possesses a spark of wisdom.'
largo majority of the community, that the mawill so crush out this damning system
jority ought to oxprew its opinion—individu- they
that not a vestigo shall remain.
ally of course and not through any organiza-

17* The mosey order poet office eyetem
will go into operation at the office in thia
city on Monday next. It ia intended to pro*

public oonveoienoe and

abominably."

We shall leave it to

"our Southern brethren."

At the January term in Saco

ing.

The new aystem of labor ia to be inaugurated by « »lior, sound and diacreet judgment
The nr;jr«wn am ignorant. Their minda arc
much intlunod with freedom. They are Hpt
Theirgreat
to confound liberty with license.
id** ia, | tear, that freedom consists of cxWe will take in good
e option from work.
faith uod cirry out jour intentions with seal,
nnd h«»p* for tho Iwat. We aro defeated ami
conquered hj the North, who are too strong
for ua. The aamo good faitli which animated the n in the oontest will not be found
wanting in their pMge ol loyal aupport to
the Government. We cheerfully accept the
tnnuauree reootn mended and would thank you
to nominate al your convenience a Governor
to carry out the wiahra you have expressed.

mote

a

wore

easy, graceful dancer ;
natural gift for tho bear

borne till death parts tho couple who accept dent that he must perform execrably. "When
each other, through all life's vicissitudes and the monkey spoke so disparagingly of my effortunes, "for better or woro:"— this is tho fort" (said Bruin) "I mistrusted that he
theory of marriuge ; practically the contract spoke tho truth, and that it wns anything

granted
every
of Court is very largeand alarmingly increas*

I v mihaerved.

in the transfer

evidently

wan

and

an

hi* release:
lived fur several years, and conio into this a few days before
As our friend took him by the hand, the
Stato and libelled hor hero for desertion, wus ruined Governor burst into tears. In
reply to |
married to tho woman who hud acted as his a question as to the condition of the State of
Georgia and th» temper of its people, he said : j
housekeeper since his residence here. Wo " We are utterly broken down and crushed.—.
do not kiv that there is anything criminal in We arc completely at the mercy of onr conOur punishment is terrible ; our'
this, hut that it has u tendency to bring the querors.
sutferinus are almost greater than we can bear.
into
This
was
all
the
marriage ceremony
Nearly
young men—the educated young I
contempt.
bods of the wealthy oitiiens—have
an ununual nor strong ease, as- men—the
no
means
by
falleu i" battle or died of disease incident to the
any of the judges, lawyers or editors, whose camp. Most of the middle aged men have met
attention has been drawn to theso things, with a similar fate.
Three-fourths of all the old men have either i
will devlare.
died broken hearted or l>een driven from their'
It is not too much to say that two-thirds homes. The few that remain are virtually re-1
The ]>owcr of the wealthy |
duced to
of tho divorce* are obtained upon a default, classes is beggary.
destroyed. Men who, a few years
becausu in accordance with tho withes of both ago, were millionaires, are now forced to accept charity at the hands of our military com.
parties and not for any reasons really ooutcin- manders. The poor white masses are reduced
plated by the Statute. 01 the cases disposed to starvation; the blaoks are sutfering all the
of the violent sundering of
oi at tho term of Court of which we have worst consequences
the old social relations. In short," concluded
been speaking the hearings were all tx-parle Gov. Drown, "society is in a condition of anarchy. Could the people of the North know
except in a tingle instanco. Our exchungcs bow utter is our ruin, th*y would pity us in
(roiu every part of the State show that the spite of their abhorrence of what they consider •
the Government."
number of divorces
at
session our Treason against

the State would purThe President courteously, but point*
replied, that South Carolina could ex

inirkel

it

was an am

heurd of such

nies, in the presence not only of human wit- and after a few minutefTreflection, the bear,
nesses but of God, and through tho agency with an humbled, mortified air, declared he
of llis ministers, as a life-long relution to bo should dance no more, since it was very evi-

the 18th inst., the husband, who had left
bin wife in another State, where they had

tion or Legislature must adopt tho proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the United
State*. which prohibit* and excludes slavery
evsrywhew. One of the delegates intimated

remained fori

nor

cases

At the reccnt term of Court

convention, and amend their

to drcid* what courvo

since lie

of divorce, cither par- him perforin tho feat. Sucli po.tr.' auch atty" (innocent or guilty) "mny marry again." titudes ! such ease! such graoe ! such dig*
The marital vows are offered and its obiiga nity!
At tin? cloee of tho pinegyrio of tho ass,
tions assumed, with the roost solemn ceremo-

legiance by

Constitution by abolishing slavery, and this
uiu«t tie done in good faith, and the Conven-

♦hit it

From this unpalatable criticism tho b*nr

should

adhered to, it is certain thut there turned to the on, who dissented entirely
exists at present a facility of divorce Fatal to from the monkey: for his part, ho never,

rigidlj

be

it is then

the Constitution gives theiu this right but
tbo ftuvernmcnt cannot go on unless it is
based on right. The people of South Carolimust have a

At the

or

couple were
the reeult of the war frees the white roan ts divorced und the certificate issued
by the
well as the black. Each State roust judge Clerk several days alter the adjournment of
of the depository oi its own political power; the Court, which rose the 10th inst. Ufon

na

presence
close of

in the

may be di^olved whenever tho fickle caprice but graceful and pleasing ; hut when the uss
of either party may render it irksome, and pruiscs me I am fully convinced that I must

fixed fact preliminary
any favor* the
would
or
oould
Union
grant. lie was opto slavery, because he had always

posed

prolleieney as a dancer
of a monkey and an ass.
the saltatory performance

his

avons

note of hand

ficient, anil, "in

an

and said wisely, too. Ho said that he held
that no State could go out of tho Union, and
therefore wv must deal with the question oi

to

display

cither party to dance, and it must ozcito the admiration
continued three yean nhall be a cause for di of every animal (except the senseless, mis*
vorcej, and, in the discretion of the Court, chievon* monkey, always ohattering and geta leas time may be and frequently is held suf- ting himself and others into srrnpes) to sec

the President, a report of
published. To these gentlemnn

roust be

We

now, as the doctor in Moliere's a safe retreat

of husband, wife

a

not

By

intTriow with

annihilated, and that

put into print.

to

W itbout
or

the

Delegation.

conquered,

our

relation, and incalculably prejudicial

Riddolord, Juno30, 1865.

It has not been

in

upon a neighboring ttae, told
Bruin frankly that his stjle, figure and per*
charge tout cela
less troublesome and expensive to re- sonal endowments were not at all adapted to

one

collect

the

C^ltnt0n^|oimial.

some

pro*
connected ▼ided for in the Bowdoin curriculum.
It is the fable of a bear thnt undertook to
Courts, some

particularly struck with the large numprayed for and granted.

play says," Nous

Yet how common it ia to bear people lament—aa if pain and
ing, with Apollodorua !
conditions of
inevitable
are
which
death,
wont evila of
the
or
life, abould be the only,

President Johnson said

propose

we

noose; but

look-

guilty of no offenoe. The philoeopher,
in* beyond human liaiita, inquired—"Would
Melitua and Anyyon have tae die guilty?
hurt me.'"
cannot
fue may Aa//. but they

which is

10th,

he reIn former times it was considered far eas- quested the candid opinion of the spectators
ier to get into, than out of tho matrimonial concerning it. The monkey, having secured

that be
Apollodorua lamented to Socretm
suffer
death,
having been
ahonld be doomed to

delegation

(after baring literally damned him for tho
p*t four jean), recalls to mind the only

matters

ber of divorces

rule on.

from South Carolina had

legal proceeding*

with

on

From * ■ pooch by Senator Sherman, of
Ohio, delivered at Giroleville, Ohio, Jane

B«rrowe called him in another dims, modicum of Spanish whioh impressed itself
tion. A glance at the list of oases tried or upon our memory while employed in obtain*
of has given rise to a se- ing the mere smattering of that tongue
otherwise

Judge

"It la eeandaloue
Had never eeen him before,
we liva In, and
world
wicked
a
to think what
an honeat
how ready folka are to take away
wanting
Some
blackguard,
boy'a character.
haa tied that baate to
to gel ma into trouble,
cartoucb box." The Oeneral railed and

A

Senator Sherman,

The effort* of tho copperhead pre* to
The recent term of Court at Alfred was
1 inger than is usual at ihie busy season of damn with ibelr praise President Johnson,

pi*. J0« plundering
turning
General?" exclaimed the culprit,
"Why
aurpriaa.
innocent
moat
the
with
round
villain."
you
behind
you,
that pi« you have
General." re"Wall, there, I vow and protwt.
and tunflng
abaahed,
nothing
joined Paddy,
aa If he
round to hia four-footed companion,

The South Carolina

A Fable.

of .Court at Alfred.

May Term

The

"Where «lid you ateal that
raacalT" "What pig.

Sues

by rebel mastersis an act of injustice
against which humanity revolt*. Suppose
The
vou dony them suffrage, what then?
Southorn States gain by the freedom of their

members of CongrtM
slave* fourteen
Not throeand as many olnotoral votes.
If you
fifths but five fifth* are oountcd.
ingive tho same men who revolted thishave
what aafoty
crowed
new

political power,
Suppose tea year*

ago they had had
you ?
this additional power. Kanaa* would hav«
been a slave State this day, and they would
have had ample political power to subvert

destined to occupy the front rank among American composer*. The Ant I* "The Peace Jubilee,"
a national song with chorus,

Demorest'a Mirror of Paahlona fbr July, I* recelvrd. It ha* a national Jubilee *onjc, worda by
Charles Wlloox, muslo by Konrad rreuer—for
wlileli a prlie of 4IU0 waa offered; fashion plate*,
plain and colored; patterns ready tnr nso, and
many other Attraction*, rendering till* the heat
fkaMon magazlno published. No dresa maker nor
ladle* who make their own garments ahouli be
without it. Demoreat, puhllaher, New York.
Messrs. Tleknor k Plelda have lust Issued anothof their Companion Poet* ftir tlie People,"Sonica
fbr all Heaaon*," by Tennyson—prloe no eenta, illustrated. They arc entitled to much rredlt (or
the reaeh of all auoh eholoe aeleoplacing within
tlona of the tnaater poet* The next of the aerlea
will he "National Lyrlci," by Wblttler.

er

Trie Mam without a Cooxtrt.—Thla remarkable narrative, upon Ita original publication In the
pace* of the Atlantlo Monthly, attractad tnoro
general attontlon and oouiment than any arttela
printed (br a lone time. It la now ropubllibed In
aeparato form, by general doalre, an<1 at a prloe
(u ii eenta a o uiy.) whioh will give it unlveraal olroulatlou at thla porlod.
Hour* at Home for July la beforo ua. There la
Alt to ha a locking In other atandard periodloal
pabllcatlona which thla new mvrailn* la dealgned
to supply—the relluloua element. Thua for It la
all Ita friend* coulo desire, and It* omlnent oorpa
of wrltera la a guarantee for the future.

Harper's for July la reoelr*d- The preceding
number uiuimenoed the XXXIst Volume, and Ita
present circulation ia over one hundred thousand
copies It poaaeaaea a permanent aa well aa temporary value.
The Lady'* Priend ia on our table. The euand ftiahlon plates are magnificent, and

f;ravlnir«
t la nlecly edited.

Arthur** Mamulne Air July If a desirable number. We alway» foel like laying h tgoo«l word for
thl« Mngaxine.

Gknlrai. Grant's Rioht Hand.—Wo copy
following singular story (rota Wilkc's

the

Spirit of

the Times.

We see it stated in the papers that Gen.
Grant's right hand wus mi liudly swollen by
the time he reached Bufftlo that he had to
do his shaking with tho left. If this report
is true, we know how his right hand became
disabled, and an explanation of the cause
will reveal another or his traits of character,
which will not fail to graatly impress the
public. During the General's overwhelming
impromptu reception at the Astor House, in
this city, a tall, athletic man. who came in
turn, after gripping his hand (irmly, com*
menced wrenching it till the elbow turned
in the socket. Perceiving the fellow's object, the General, who has himself a
gripe, suddenly twisted the ruffianhand back, and looking lor an instant
steadily into its owner's eyo, contented him*
self with throwing it ofi, and with merely
saying, in an undertone, which was nut
heard even by a member of his staff. MYou
infernal rascal I ought to knock you down !"
He tlietv released him, and the villain, glad
to b«* let off in this way, hurriedly slid through
the crowd. Tho forbearance of Gen. Grant
in enduring thi< outrage, his buro mention
of which would have subjected tho aggressor
to have bcon torn to pieces, is indicative of
great magnanimity and forco of character.

painfully

Kiwerful

Tni Escapk

or

Brkcicinridgk. —Corrre-

Iron Havana give* tlio details of
tho
escape to Cuhn. The persons accompanying him are Col. Wilson, ex aide to Jeff

pondenoc

Davis; Taylor Wood, ex-commander of the
Tallahassoo ; Cor pi. Russell, two private soldiers and a faithful negro servant, who refused to abandon hia m ister (Breckinridge)
in the hour of extremity and peril. Breckinridge and Wilson were within 40 milea of
Jeff. Davis when he was
expecting
to join him next day, and Wood wm actually with Davit, but made his uscapo.
Tho party then crossed Georgia into Florida, descending St. John's river in a boat to
Jupiter'i Inlet, where they were met by a
party of Jesertera from the rebel array. From

capturod,

theee

they

dragged

got a bottor boat, whioh they
the country till they reached

acrow

tho sea, where they launched their little ve*.
and sailed for the coast of Cuba, which
your Government without a resort to arms. ther were fortunate to reach after three days
Wo must have seourlty for tho future. All and nlghta, p tssed almost entirely without
were once overor
the evils that I
may arise from a

perceive
population,

•el,

eating

Bleeping.

They

insignificant, hauled by a Union gunboat,
mixed voting
eeoiped by
with the two alternative*—tho re. pretending to be paroled prisoner* turned
storing to rebel* vast political power, and wreckers.
the danger and vast expense of military gov*
1
eminent*.
Mr. Lixcoln on Nkoro Scwuax —The
characteristic letter from the lute
following
ST The Tribune'! Washington correspondent culls attention to au act of Congrats Just President Lincoln to Gut. Hihnof Luiiaibrought to light, whioh if oausing much con- ana, written Ofteon months ago, baa joat got
sternation among Southern aspiranta for of lice

compared

are

under the Government Not one of Got. Hoiden's nominees who were promptly appointed
to the place for which they were recommended,
can paM the ordeal, and the Governor himself
is In the aame box, he having voUd for the aeoeasion ordinanoc, and held the office of State
printer during the war. The act provided that
unevery peraon elected or appointed to office
der the Government of the United State*, civil,
military or naval, exoept the President, shall
make oath that he hae never voluntarily borne
arma against the United 8tatee, or given aid,

but

print:

)
Exicttive Mansion.
Washington, March 13, 1864. (
Hon. Michael Hahn:
My Dear Sir : I congratulate you on hav
ing fixed jour name in history aa the 8rat free
State Governor of Louisiana; now you are
about to bare a oornmUaion whioh. among
other thing*, will probably define the electire franchise.

I barely suggest, Tor your private considenoqpragement to perwhether some of the colored people
sona engaged in armed hostility thereto; that eration,
he haa neither aought nor aooepted or attempt- may not be let in, as, for inntanoe, the very
countenance,

counsel or

General Summary.

Shurtlofl

College

has conferred the honora-

ry degree of L L. D. upon Blaj.-Gen. Ollw
Wo aee it aooounoad that Col. James M. O. Howard, Superintendent of the FreodStone of Kennebunk, baa been engaged to da» tnen ^ Bureau.
liror the oration on tbe Fourth at Angueta.
Without doubt U will bo a tabbed production.

Admiral

Dupont died

at

Philadelphia on

The infant son of tho Prinec of Wain ie
Christened Albert Christian Emmanuel.
Hi will be known under the mom of Prinoe
Christian.
to he

Tb* FVasWent Km leaned
proclamations opening all the porta of tht United States to trade,
The Union Stita Convention or Ohio have and tbaa ending the blockade—Oal restoo bavnominated M*j. J. D. Cos. a* their candt- in* surrendered; also removing nil reatrietione

Friday laat.

d4to for Qovoraor.

upon trade eaat ot the

Mississippi.

The Tribune's New Orleana correspondent
Dick Turner liae been recaptured. !)«
is informed that 5000 of Texts have
U
lie
woman,
gone
wai discovered bjr a negro
over the Rio Grande to enter the Mexiean
now heavily ironed and chainud to tha walL
eerviee, a henry bounty being offered to tho
men.
ol bin cell.
Par*in Hrownlow «»ys li«* would rather

eurpriee

and

good

deal of constercunduet
attorneys, located in Richmond,
crite of a rebel, who has *n *uketl Inck into- who bare engaged in brokerage on the clemthe (Jnion without taking time to wash the ency of the government by selling their influ•ne« in the eervioe of procuring executive
■tains of loyal blood ofl his hands.
pardon for wealthy rebel*.
Intelligence hat Iwon received or tho death,
Do*
D.
James
Ford's Theatre ie being arranged preparaGovernor
of
Like
Salt
in
City,
tory to being turned over to its new owner*.
ty, of Utah Territory.
It woe in jured a good deal by
occuIt wan reiwrted in Now (Mean* on tho Wtk
pation, white a long* number of articles ware
inst thaVUen. Beanregard had beei> arretted taken
away by morbid curiosity-Beakers.
and taken to Washington.
Brcn tho stage carpet, where Booth fell, ha*
On
The L*wiston Journal aiy> thai the drive heen partially oat up for mementoee.
of logs for S. R. Bearce Jt Co., now near that Monday the theatre prunes into the hands of
the Young Men'* Christian Association and
city, consists of about G million feet.
will be knows a» the "Lincoln Temple" alat
session
now
in
The Delaware Senate,
ter that date.
concur
Do»er, refused, on Tuesday hut, to
Prince SaTm-Sthn, a Grrmnn noble, who
in resolutions of re«puoi to the memory of
is serving as a volunteer nffioor. hopes to soPresident Lincoln, pisned by tlie House.
in the r*s»ulur army. II»» Iim
curo n
Tho manufacturing of arras, cannon, Jbc.. been position the reMe
crowding
pretty clustlv in
We have on hand
is generally suspended.
Northern Georgia, and the other day a tli|>a million of men,
to
enough
equip perhaps
follow Muttered into hi* preseuce deand cannou lor defense or offense to last a pant
manding eertam accommodations in considccntury.
oration of his character as it Confederate offiTho 2d United States Colored Cavalry mu- cer. ••Conflderate oSwir!" replied the Prince,
tinied on bourdn steamer Iving nt tho wharf *•1 not know such peoples. You must mean
in Portsmouth, Vu , lust Tuesday evening. a turn rebel f"
They took poasewfion of the vessel, refused to Tho (jri-at Eastern, with the new Atlantic
allow it to leave, and next morning went
cable, wil) Mil from the Noro on the 5th,
ashoro armed, and ran riot through the town and Iroio Valentin on the 10th
proa.
the
order
to
reduced
but weiu speedily
by
Burnuin, now a radical anti-slavery man,
military.
admits that he once owned slaves and sold
It is said that order* hare been issued for
them ; hat "that was when bs was an ignothe arrest of McCausland—tho incendiary of rant
Democrat," be sajs.
on bit
is
Pa.—who
residing
Chaml>crshurg.
A letter has been received at the Cactus*
farm in West Virginia.
Boose, Its* Turk, addressed to the 8tats DeRobert E. Leo and Alexander II Stephens partment, by uur Consul at Port Mahon, anThe latter bases nouncing that the Russian plague ia extending
are begging for pardons.
his claim upon the fact, that the New York westward more rapidly tbaa is generally aupposed, and ndvlsing tint all cargoes arriving
Trihuno advocated the right of tho South to from
Iluistan or Turkiah ports be rigidly scruho (Stephens) thought
that
and
indopendcnco,
tin I te<l before landing. The diseaae ia aaid to
war.
it would bo concfldod without
be the same aa that which vialtsd Loudon a
Soma

tmat tho poorest black now in Tonncasce nation ia
with u vote, tlcni it inuMrnhlff canting hypo- of Northern

a

expressed at the

nwroenarr

military

Got. Bradford has appoint©I men in Mary> century ago.
to register ths voter*, as provided by ths
Mrs. Wales has presented ker hasband with
new Constitution, who will not pat on their
a boy baby. This second offspring, like tha
or
accession
sympalists any returned rebels
thizers. The loyal people of Maryland declare first, is a premature little Wale whose preparaIs bet- tory education was lacking two months. Perservice
States
united
that a negro in the
ter than a white mau who opposes tho governhaps the English will adopt that as standard
ment.

land

time.

Orders have been issued for the mustering
Tho average measurement of the chests (at
out of nil ths re enUsteil moo of tbo Army of
the Potomac. The regiments, as soon as ths inspiration) of reoralts, subatitntea and drafted
requisite muster rolls and discharges can b« men, in certain States, «u u followa:
made our, will be sent to the different 8tate
New Hampshire, 34 02 Indies: Vermont.
rendetvons for final payment. Several weeks
34 83: New York, 33 30;
will probably be required to complete the ar- 31 3; Massachusetts,
New Jersey, 34 87; Pennsylvania, 34 99; Delarangements.

ware, 33; Maryland. 33 42; Minnesota, 30 1;
In the sale of goverament steamers at Wash- Kentucky, 33 28; Ohio, 33 70; Michigan, 30;
the
prodouble-engino
Total, 33 10.
ington on Saturday,
peller, Itesolute—eighty-one feet in lengthTho average height of tho satae persona war*
of
J-.
T.
Southard,
Esq.,
was purchased by
as follows:
wai
Her
Mc.
$0,300.
price
Richmond,
New Hampshire, 3feet 3.73 inches; Vermont,
The Connecticut people are getting tired of 3 7.03; Mansachuaetls, 30.74; New Tork, 3
are anxious
and
stats
two
capitals,
maintaining
3
ft is proposed that 33, New Jersey, 30.80; Pennsylvania, 7.08;
to double up the eoncern.
iJelxware, 3.03; Maryland, 3393; Minnesota,
the Legislature »h»lt vote to have only one &3SO;
Kentucky, 37.02; Ohio,30.04; MiehU
capital, and leave it to the people to say where gan, 3 8. Total height, 3 0.44.
that one shall be
T)h» Whig lin thai Ihfr shipbuilder*
Tho 1st Maine Cavalry is now on duty as
of
Wafdohoto' intends to put un tliie sumChesterfield
in
a corps of observation
county,
mer, nt laast tho vowwla, Iron slups down to
Virginia.
schooners. Sia nnt now on tha stocks and a
Tho Jacksonville, Fla., Union, of the 17th. hutk wiu launched lust Saturday.
of
saya that u portion ot the private bag/ago
National bunks have hcei* organised in tho
Jt'fl. Davie hue beer> secured near Gainesville,
It consisted of two box** and one South a< Pillows Throe nt Nashville. three
FU.
two at Nor*
trunk, containing tunny important private at Memphis. 111r»**» at Richmond,
The wagon containing folk, two nt New Orleans. one at Savannah,
letters and papers.
and applications aro
tho Itagqago HtM'ioe to have boon in advance nnd one at Viokslxirg,
before Comptroller Clark (mm Litof the flying patty, and was abandoned ny pending
Jackson, Atlanthose having it in charge on learning of Da tle Rock, Helena,Galveston.

vis' capture.

ta,

Mobile, Montgon«rjv, An^uata. Peiisarola,

St. Augustine, Charleston, Colombia. Milton
The Times' New Orleans oom-spondent in Head, Raleigh, Charlottsvillo, Wilmington
informed that 5000 of the l.ite rebel arm v of and Newberno.
Tcxm havo gone over the Illo Grande to enQuid is quoted at 30 And 40.—Tljo Coppertor Mexicin service, a heavy bounty being
offered to tho men.
heads of Vermont bare nominated their o*nfor Uoveruor. It's of no ooDsequeaee.—
The Portsmouth Chronicle says, Friday diiUte
afternoon, as the 2 1-2 o'clock train frotn Admiral Dupont died of diptheria.--Tb« two
Salem for Boston, on the Knstern Railroad, "democrats" uf the N. H. Legislature who
was
approaching the Swamp»cott Station, a signed the minority report again*! ratifying
tnan deliberately laid hlinmlf down on the the Constitutional Amendment abolishing slavetrack before tho engino and was run over,
ry, are to be exhibited to the people tor one
)>eing crnshed in a tniwt tcrriblo manner. It dollar a sight, and the mooey appropriated to
waa impossible for My one to rucognixo him.
p«y the debt of that State. 80 report says.—
Good authority save that General Grant All the members uf the Tennessee Legislature
will make quite n tour in Julv, and that for »re oandidatsa for Coogreos, about two bunthe first time in his lifo ho will visit the Sen fired of them.—President Jobneon la ill flrooi
uver work; nothing dangerous. let ua hope,
England States.

Much to the surprise of many, the President has pardoned Charles J. Faulkner, of
Martinsburir, Va who was Minister to Prance
un'lor Buchanan, and latterly Speoial Gonfed
President
orate Commissioner to Europe.
Johnson bass* the ground for clemency on the
faot that the tat* President Linooln promised
Faulkner's wife that her husband should be
pardoned. In this, as in every other instanoe,
the President has oarried out the unexecuted
wiDhes of Mr. Linooln. Ptiulkser is at present
with his family in Virginia.

A tornado whioh passed near Red Wing,
Minn., overtook Sheriff Chandler, who leaped
from his carriage, threw himself upon the
ground, and by clinging to a tree was saved,
but received severe isjurice. His horse and
carriage were taken away between heaven and
earth. The horse was subsequently found in a
tree-top seventy rods distant. The dwelling
bouse of Juatioe Chamberlain was totally div
stmyed, fragments of whieb are scattered for
miles. Mrs. Chamberlain sought refuge in the
cellar, thereby saving her life.
The family of President Johnson, now at the
White House, consists of Mrs. Johnson, who
is in 111 health, Andrew Johnson, Jr., the
Presidsnt's youngest son, a lad of fourteen,
Mrs Jtt'lge Patterson, the President's daugh>
ter and wife of 8mator Patterson, of Tenneseee,

lie needs reel

more

than

pills.

fy In this oommonwealth there is not, aa
tu* wo know, n ftliias factory, u button factory, a paper mill, a broom factory, it ipiinufar

factory ol wooden w*r«, a bras* foyndry, a
porcelain factory, a chair fuetory, a carpet
mill, a pin machine, an agricultural implement factory, a manufactory for cutlery, a
wherein a tingle artype foundry, a factory

printer's

uclo of
jalieo print

uso

la mado,

a

brewery, a

factory, a lock factory, a linen
factory, nor a cotton factory ahote capacity
lor the cum moo est work.—Petertburj (Ka.)
News.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
As Articl* or Taut Msait.—"Brown's Bronthiol Troohsst' are the most popular article in Uils
wantry or Kuruuo fbr throat IHi—ci aad Coagbs.
fto<i this popularity Is based upon nil merit, which
cannot he n»M 01 uiony other prsparatfcm* la tba
market which *re really bat weak ImlUtloas of
tW
lbs genuine Trootiw.

and Mrs. P.'s two children. Mrs. P. will be
presiding lady at the White House, owing to
ths ill health of Mrs. Johnson.

Geo. Grant gate a reception la Philadelphia
Saturday to the Union League Club and
their families. There mi u immense crowd
In attsndanoe.
"Otrr or Sow aipraaaaa the ftallnp oi many
A child vu born rtoently In 8an Francisco
cannot bo otbarwlao daaerlbod.
Lutwr,
who bad no opening Air its eye*. Cuts were that
made, and a pair of bright one* were found weaknaaa, •nnrstlon, llatlaa*. rlaapinaaa, realan*
underneath.
oboljr, not of appotlta, 4c., eoapoao a olaaa of
allmanta greater than oil otbaraooabload. Ilia
Got. Bramlstts will toon commence to stump
for tbaaa Indaaorlbabla ctuiipUinU that
the 8tat« of Ken Acky tor the abolition amend- •u«Ur
Plavtatiox Drrma art praparad. II la fbrlbo
ment
rallaf of thoae aami oomplalnU Ibay bar a baaoa*
The lightning struck a bed In Cambria, Penn., ao Umoui. Haoea II la that thay ara ao aatoaalr^
shattered the frame, and left unharmed an Inly uiad by olcrrytnan, marobanla, ladloa, aad parfant sleeping.
aona of aadcntary babila. Tbay aw aa plaaaaalto
B? docislon of the Commissioner or Inter- tha taata aa Uiay ara baoaAaial to tba fliowae.
nal Revenue, pianos belonging to or in poe* Tba aztaol of Uialr aaia laalaoat loaradlbla. twJT
session of fonalo seminaries, except the
buildings in which they are kept are owned
IaportMl U»
by town or city corporation*, are liable to Tba aalabratad DR.ttmtmmir«rIIP3tE±IuJ
afaU dlaaaaaajaWhere kept in bU «Un Uaia to tba
tax under Schedule ••A."
Ibaaia ayataw. A|vIPTf<r!f_T{ja
town halls, town poo rti oases, Ac., they are aldaal to tba
*****
not liable, bsing placed in public edifioss.
'(.'y."?
■aat rallaf la tba Tf*
on

ed to exeroiae the funotlona of any offioe what- intelligent, and capeeially thoae who have
under any authority In hoetility to the fought gallantly In oar ranks.
They would
United States; that b« haa not yielded volunin some
time to eome
help
trying
prohably
and
that
he
auoh
to
authority,
aupport
tary
to keep the jewel of liberty in the family of
will aupport and defend the Constitution of the
freedom. But this to only a suggestion, not
United States, etc.
to the public, but to you alone.
Youn truly,
A. Lincoln.
The New York Evening Poet lb us condenses
its platform in regard to the treatment of lead*
"
A tew. It is the general wish
rebels:
There was lately abipped to the Charlesexpectation, will be ignominiously exe- town
Navy Yard, an oak log fifty-nine feet
such attrooioos monsters as Davis,
cuted
Breckinridge, Benjamin,Toombs, and Wlgt*ll; long and averaging thirtv-eix inches square.
Irvaa Miliwr
.ii a/iar MrnttfmsI
others, like Lee, Stephens, Letober, Wise, etc., It contained five hundred and thirty one sollattan tor advloa aa*t aoalala $1. Of.
will be nent beyond the eeas; and a still larger id leet of sound wood, and material for 02721
Mrs. Jefferson Davis has taken up hsr res- €•*>* AllBadiaoll
atraat, Boaton.
««. k«, 9
number will be held ineligible to offioe and euf- feet of Inch plauk. It
Hoant faralahad to Ibwao Who *Uh to ia>
weighed eighteen idence for the tims being at Savannah, Ga
N. o
frage. and etripped of that property whioh hae tons, and was
iraaUaaat.
destiaadar
is
a
as
in
She
from
in
a
raft
of
aaia
Ohio
represented
brought
very
being
endowed them with a greater part of their
\yO
Bwatoa. Jnn« il, IMi.
tute condition.
timber via the Bri j Canal.
power of mischief."
ever

a

—

Whiskers!

LOCAL * COUNTY INTELLIGENCE

Do vo« wui Wkukereor MosaUobet' Our OrseUa t'ompound will fowe them to grow on ih*
Km
decided
to
Co.
■■unthMt bM or oliln, or hsir oo bald bttdi, In
The Agent of the Laeonia
»/
on Liberty tire* M* Wnki. Mh H-* p*ck«r»
we
So
old
Emery
remove the
Mil anywhere. eloeoly msM. on rsooipt of prion.
huiliee.
Addr.es. WARNER * CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N.
hill, now ooeupied by Irish
jrie
T.

There h a acarrity of operatiree in the mille
here end in Saoo. Pertooe wishing employment will bear tbie in mind.
J. C. Lewie, the pmt neater it Button Ceneetabtre. bee held the ofleewver einee H wee

Philosophy of Xuirtner.

«ix"h &* Sj*rurinary end —mal
rrik#*, InrutauUry KmImIow, Lom at freer, Iiu|h>

TH*rw of the
iua:

Mtret tubremit
teucv, *M bB thaw <Mrv dlMMM the
ito ia Uw jroant, Impcwtenca, if.
of
th*
mean*
e»r». teat
Il«porta on the nbore. •upplyln*
te
in wetad Irttcr envelope* to any t klrmt. Iortatf tfaiup

litbed, 40 year* ago.

JOHX 0. U1LLIAM*,

P. W Box StttJ, Philadelphia, Pa.
U«a
The amount «f (he May pay roH at the KitThe
to
fl63.«>r
Yard
amounted
tery Navy
CootlreMK the Mont Prolific Source of
force upon the yard haa bee* lemeaed about
III Hrwllh.

II core* Pit.**, Hradacnr. DmtJirM, Oppkkm
him or Pood. 0ocr Mtom aci. Palpitations, Pu'bi*
rs or THE Pack, Pais i« trr Back A*n Joins,
Jai'mdm r, Yri.lowmrha or thr Kvkm ami Mkin
Coats* Toiocr. Livrk t'oMri.AiMT. Lors or Arvctitr, IHnrRrniA. Ixmorstio*, Ac. Any tiling
likely to prove s reliable remedy for liuliltu.il Co*
tlveneaa hss seetned Iiu|».«»iMo until we heard of

60#, leaving 310# employed.

A joint atrck oompaay haa been formed by
Manaeven gentlemen to b« celled tbe "Owipee
en
ufcc taring Company,*4 fur the purpvw of
of
inanuftcture
the
on
gaging in and carrying
Wawoolen and cotton, and woolen goodi in
terboro*. Capital $12,000

DR. HARRISON'S

Perintmttir Lozenges !

The aeh. CharlM Thompson, Capt. WormThe) are axreeable to the palate, cau-e no pain,
wharf with box- ourrate promptly, never weaken tho utoinach like
tb«
it
loaded
has
juat
wood,
ami
all Pill*. In every case ol COST I \ KNK8Snever
injf. byline and shook, u4 is about to mU PILKS Ihtjr produce Immediate relief, and
Children
effect a cure
to
of
<1<>m
Inottikw
The schooner ha* jut been require
for N«w York.
anJ feiuale* may u*»- theiu un<ler ;*uy olrcumxtaufinished at KennebankpoK by 1). k A. Ward. ce*. Price 80 cent* small b< xe* 30 cent*.
A Hiaadlai Challra|r>
She w ptvmonneed to b* of beaatifal mould.
We will par HOW to any person who protu<-esan
The ?Mt Day sermon by the pastor of the 1st article e«ual to the PerisUltlo Lo»ens»* lu m»v r««
and DruifPari«li Church. SUen, aotiowl by aa, soase time ■kvI ana In l'ir««^l l»y all PhmUlans
J. 8. 11 \ lilt IKON * CO.. Pffntttn,
;»lst*.
No. I Treroont Teroplo, Boston.
since, win be imued on or near July 10th.
yU
For *a!e by
Dnuglsts.
I'rice 10 cents. Those who hare not already
ordered the number wanted, should do ao imThe Great English Remody.
mediately, •« bat very ftrw extra copto*, betide*
SIR JAMES C LARKE'*
the regular subscription, will be printed. OrFB.YALK PILLS!
CKLRBRATKD
I
Levis
of
der* may b« left at the bookstor*
from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M,
Prepared
H<>d«d«n, Saco. ><r at this office.
K, Phvsiclau Extraordinary to the tjueen.
TiiN we!! kmimdWMlamimp., it ionhut
W> are intending to prepare at stated inter- a *ure ami safe reioedy f<>r Female Difficulties and

Obstructions fri.ui any cause whatever; and. ala powerful
remedy, It contain* noting;
to the constitution.
T. Married Udlrt
It ii peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time,
brlnjf on the monthly period with regularity.
In all rase* ef Nervous and Spinal Affection*.
Pain In the Uaek and Llnib». K «tl ;m- oil alight U*
ertton. Palpitation of t.'ia Heart, Hysterica, and
White*. thcs« Pill* Mill effect a cure when all other
ami, although a powerful remmean* Intve failed
or
edy. d» not contain Iron, ealoinel, antimony,
A gentlcnan from Keonrb jakpert informs anything hurtful to the cunstltutiou. around each
full directions In the pamphlet
1
ua that shipbuilding At that place i« quite acpreserved.
package. which should bocarenillf
Kor full particular* get a pamphlet, free, of the
tive. In response to oar que ry where the ship,
aztnt.
timber vu obtained, he informal n« that the
X. U. $1 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorlie-l accent, will Insure a liottlc containing
South
moat, if not all, of it waa obtained
Sold by all Drugover .V) pills, oy return mall.
Sawed oat In the mountain*, each pieoe ac- gist*. Price |l per bottle.
JOU MUSKS, 27 Cortlandt st., New York,
curately marked and the* shipped, reminding
Sole Lulled States A^ent.
y 10
us of the way an ancieat temple waa built, the
vals articles relating to the socoess of different
branches of business in the connty, and tho<w
who wish to participate ia auy benefits accraing from any each reading, relative to their
bosiaess, *o«ld do well to correspond with us.
Next week we shall fire » carefully prepared
editorial relative to Ike newly ornani«*i Engliah Spinning Roller Company of this city.

though
hurtful

materials being "made ready before it waa
IMPORT A XT TO FEMALES*
broaght thither; so that there waa neither hauu
DR. CHEEMeTaN'S PILLS.
mar nor axe nor any teol of iron heard."
! The combination of Ingredient* in thes« Pills l«
A gentleman of repated wealth, resident the re«ult of a long aa<l extensive practice. They
ami certain In correctwithin the limits of this Int. Kev Collection are mild in their operation,
reing all Irregularities Painful Meu*truation*.
of
the
Aseeesur
Asst.
the
District, handed in to
moving all oliitruetlon*. whether fr in oold or oth
of
*lde.
In
the
palpitation
licadaclie, pain
divieiou in which he resides his return, duly frwuf,
th« heart, white*, all uerroit* affection*, hv*t«rlc«.
nt about $1000,
di*tnrt»ed
income
Ac
hn
>iuh
and
llml*,
in
ths
•worn to, stating
fatigue, pain
which ariie fh>tn interruption of uaturc.
and in answer to the direct queetiou, whether sleep,
Oh I'NKKtKMA.i's I'ill* w»* the commencement
nsasfnc*
in
ah«m
ovtiel
era In the treatment of th»*o Irregular!*
any
of
a
new
any
he
■or not
tie« «nd obstruction* which have eontlgued *o
luring company, replied that be did not. The many t<> a premature _-ru.
No female cau enjoy
whenever an
records of a certain corporation being con. good health unlet* fhe 1* regular, andhealth
the
beglu*
obstruction take* place
general
suited showed the gentleman as owning shares to decline
effectual
most
the
1>k CaiK«KVAN'« Pills are
he had received,
an the company upon which
remedy ever known for all complaint* peculiar
and reoeipted fur, two divi<)ends in the year to female*. To all elaase* they are Invaluable. i«rrgnltritf. They
of
\ ilueinj/. Kitk etrtniitly, ftritdtc'al
one of 10 per eeot. and tha other
lffc'4
who have u*«d them at
| are known to thouaanids,
should
be
that
the
country, having
different period*, throughout
per cent. It was very aingalar
as the (auction of tome of the imxt tmmmt Pkfti
bare entirely forgotten such profitable stock

rrllERK »rf left in oar oBoa Tor collection hdi
1 $.v« ol (Ire Ineurance Ml W, from the Vork Conn.
SELDEN It
«.v Mutual Fire Inrurance office, of South Berwick,
Maine. Theae bill* are In the Int aud iecon<l claw
of aald company, and hart been In our hand* for
ool taction aorno all month*. We aent a special no27 Court St., New York.
tice to all »n re.-elpt of the Mlla, aaslng payment
*>r the aame at once. Thla la the laat call by ua
Mlla
the
date
a
from
If not attended to la 10 <U>
10 0,000
will b < returned to the company** nffloe, and then
Thoae who
M>t will l>e made on the aame at enre.
CHAINS,
heed thla notice will Had ua during office boura,
A word
HOLD PENH, PENCILS, Ac..
from
A. M till 9 P. 5I.,erery weekday
Yon hnra got your foot
to the wl«e 1* tufltalent
It
Worth snoo.ooo.
l^to the trap, not by our Influence, and now k*t
Calland
out wltii a* ilttle trouble M powlble.
f 10 b* «*1 at ONE DOLLAR <*rii, without r*fanl to ralInaure
again
when
and
rarecoat.
you
«nd
pay up,
In
Inotc vkot you mil
Wo repreaent 1 im, and not to patd until yon
go Into »oiue good stock company.
rrctirt.
Inthecoun*
beat
eoinpanie*
manyol th«flritaa4
(took
try. By Insuring your buildings In a good
office you will save In the end SO per cent, of your
money.
To be colA f r Our Dollnr Mch.
It la important to Inaure your property, but mora
la 300 Ucnl'* UoM
limiting Cmc Watch*#,
important to Inaure your lire*. Your property
ui
and Kumivl.il Cx** \\ atftv*,
300 Ladle*'
repiilraMe. y<>nr life I* irreparable. Call on
uii'l Ming yfin fr'enda— limire your proj>erty and
Hunt in* Cut Hiker WucVi,
400
We urf the honor to repreaent the 200 I'Wm «ml Rlrifro.
* our II vex
Mi*. Mutual Life, capital over 91)0,000. and the 3000 Oofct \««( ami NVk Chain*,
M
It
E Mutual, with a capital of over $Jf*>,000—two U
«
(J. 4.1 ih-.d lland Unteeiets
u.« "nod companies aa ran he found in thla country;
naiue<,
among
and wc barn on our book* over IOUO
4000 Chwftl (i<4d IlniMrts
them the beat men In the country, from the Preai. •JMX) Chatalaloe Chain* ami t'iiunl Chaioa,
dont of thel'nltcd Statea to tho humblest clllien. 0000 H Oltnln- and OnM IIdkicIk*,
We "hall be hnppv to *co you nil at any time, es- 2000 Um ami Worentlnt Iimnche*,
bills.
M
Coral. Opal and KnteMfcl Uroochea,
pecially If rou bring the money Ut pay your
"
lUnocoUully yiura,
Jet, Lav* awl Wntitln* tar Drops 4 to
4 to
R. SMALL A SON.
4M0 C»ral, Opal am! KwnU Ear Prop*,
"
iff
<»0W< ity Ituildlng, BMd«lord, Maine.
4000 CUUhrnta Utanoad Mrwul Ilia,
Moo 0 4.1 Ku>> ami Vfrt Watch Keys
81klo.,
\
»,
4000 Kob and Ve*t
"
Set« XWvr IWlttJU*, Stud*, etc.,
uear.
HiU"SKoilSvUtliitwi,
tst..ry
«r
ly 0|>jH « tf tuo Oitmiiox Church. litre la a 0000 Oold Thltnblea, Pencils
Lockets
chance i< 1 m * nivu re>iilenee thnt U rarely 0000 Mluiuurc
"
M
Magic *Vlnf,
It If *ltu»ted on tha beat itreat Id llldde- 4000
offered
M
OnlJ T«oth Piok\ ClWM, etc.,
ford. I< nicely »hadeu bv tree*, la a corner lot, ha*
<Ud
mill
MOO
and
Kh>K«.
tree*
of
fruit
klndi
with
all
• Urjfc zarden
"
Clu*.l Gold Kings
vine*. aueh mi .»trawi>«rry und grape, a coiuiuodl.
*000 St v.tr S:l and Signet Rings
uua -'>''!>• and woodahea attaohed, a lartjo clatern
Calif n iLa DUijxmkI lUngs
6000
water
hard
or
well
a
mi
and
fl
stood
lor n
water,
rtci. LUle.' Jewelry— Jet and 0c4d,
at can he found In the olty, while the Inaide li lit- 7600 "
"
6000
Cajdo, Pearl, etc.,
and
lu
i«<l up with all tho modern couveuicncea
MOO Gukl I'o.n, Silver EUenaion-Iloldcn »nJ
RUPU8 SMALL.

The

same

gentlemsn returned

j

the value of hie

S100, and to be taxed at $1, which
carriage
It is certain oould not be boucht ot him for
twice that sum. The Assessor rectified this error of judgment by placing the tax at $8.
at

of 91.

taw* in Amtriea
Explicit directlnn*,*tatlng when they «houM not
be uivd, with each box—the Prie« One Dollar per
llox. containing flroui W to 60 Pill*.
Pill* «*af kf mtmtl. pr^mptlf.hy remitting to the
roprietor Hold by druifgift.* generally.
HUTCII1.NUS * llluLYKK, Proprietor*.
M Cedar street. New York.
H. H. Hay A Co Portland i A. Sawyer, llldde
lyleo
ord, and 8. 6. Mitchell. 5<aco, A^ent*.

MRS.

•

Aiiother ceutleoiin returned his income at
91000. The Asst. Assessor, to whom it was
made, doubled it. Tbe centlemui appealed to
the AsKM-or, but, after an elimination of hi*
books and aooounta of income received, he
voluntarily proposed to pay the tax on the

An

WINSLOW,

etperiencAl Xurws sal IVouk Ptmiciau,

Presents

to the attention

of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP!

penalty
$9000 with the twenty-five
FOR CHILDREN" TEETHING,
added. This propiwal iraa accepted. Verilj,
when
you which creiUljr bcllltAto* Dm proM*i U teething, l>y »oAn>Honesty it the beet policy, e-preially
have ao ahrewd a man as U. 8. Awwur Mar- liiK the xunw, r*-luciii|f 01 tiiflatuotaUuin, will allay ALL
PAIN klKl tpttfttKuliC ACti 'lL. ai«l U
shall after you.
backed
up
Moore,
ably
Street ComraiMlouer
by our en«*rgetlo Mayor Shaw, ia doing good
and |*ernianent work upon our sidewalks. Of
Mother*, it will {ire rc*l to yvur*clrc« ami
upon
eourse we do not know that the work is accomInfants.
plished in the most economical mautu-r consistRrlirf nud Health to
per cent,

Sure to Regulate the Bowels,

ent with the actual need, but

we

your

write with

presumption. These improvements should
b»«« been accomplished years ago, and the city
would then hare had something to show tor the
on
large amount of money annually expeuded
ueeds
street
of
whole
The
Liberty
our streets.

\V< li*v«

that

»»l

cat

ue\er

l(

put up atxl i»U tnu article for over 30 veurt,
11 touHtltuer j<tJ truth of It what «r ha»"»
«jr <<f any Mint mnllctii*—n«i rr isi
liu-iti insttiHCf to (/fret m cure, when tline

been abk

Jai.'tJ

in

a

to

l> u*-l. N'eifr tiki «f Vu«w an liuuik* of tlUMti«Urtkou
by any one » ho u«*l it. Oil tlic Cviuirarj, all arv Mlghtt<l
ut
graveling, and some of our citiien* are tfrum- «ith ita operation*, in«i <pt-ak in t„nni of coniwutlatioo
iITm- ami nmUul virtwe*. We ipcak in til*
to
was
it.
It
done.
owing
uafkal
not
it
b
because
b' us
•natter *•rkmt u t Jo imour," after 30 yean' experience ;
the How not-to-do-it aystem of the street Com.
umi pttdj* our rr/utottou for tkr fu(filmtnt of tcko
for last year. In which he was :tu adept, that
Iu ului >.t every iit^awc where tin' iuut Mtrr tltelnrt.
gravel was not hauled lust winter to prepare for iaiit i» »ut1<-riujr trvaa (win air I «\bau«tiou, reiki will be
the street To gravel the street nam would cost taint in 1& nr 'JO minute* after the lyrup b adminUterwI.
six times what would be required had the grav.
full Jirecti<«M f * uaiug will accompany each bottle.
This reason ap.
N<»ie genuine unka* the faoiiiuik of Cl'KTLS k I'KK
el been carted iu tbe winter.
that KIN.4, New York, U on tb» ouukle wrapiwr. itoM by all
pears entirely satisfactory. Ws are glad
the wurU.
the neoeuary improvements of the city have DrtiffiaU Uinmfh-jut
Price aaljr 33 eta. |«rr battle.
and
as the

fallen into suoh good hands

Mayor

Mr. Moor*.

Hill & Bond are crowded with work by tho*e
who wish nicely out and made garments. They
keep by for the largest selection of woolen
I< ia the county. Give th«tn a call- We
had, however, to wait three week* for the prettiest suit now worn, (Ahem) there were so
many orders ahead of ours.

MARRIED.

lu S*», June IK, bv Rer. O. T. Mouk»u, Juiik- II. Lan*.
Hy nml Mary K Mitchell, both of S.
| In h*tUud, Jm* iT, by !U>\ J. T. O. XlcMt, Rr*.
! Jiidm T. IK-wri ami >ll*» Ifcww B. ■'•**11 both of P.
In Km.wbunk, by Rev. K. Worth, Mr. John 0. Cole and
MU> Mary A. WorawuoL both of K.
the «uu", Mr. Krauk C. Kilo® and Mi» Annt*
We were mistaken in say inn that our friend »L Aha, by both >4 WcU*.
WUIbuws
Mom* Emery, Esq., was about to leave the aoIn rortUitJ, by the tmtut, Mr- Jaw* C. Lxd of
tive practice of law. On the contrary, he tells tm, utl Mb I'aunle J. Mune of P.
ua he designs taking a youns man into partnerand pursuing the practice as vigorously,
But he
and he hopes as successfully, aa ever.
will give hie own spf»cial attention as heretofore
X r Notice* of •IoaUm, n<it exceeding »lx lln»«, inserted
to claims upon ths Government.
flv, 1 4b»%v that number, at rvjuUr advertiaing rati*.
Uanisl Pond has at his mu«ie room. Crystal
Arcade, a new variety of Ainerioan Organs
thia city, June 10, Annie L., lulant daughter of J. !f.
made by S. D. k II W. Smith and he has the amiIn Amanda
Anthotne.
are
agenoy for their sale in thi*oour<ty. They
■weet toned instruments, and Mr. Pond says
that having other agencies offt-red him, he
NOTICE.
•otnparsd this organ with the much ad**rti«sd
RT1CLKS of a^rretnrnt entered Into thia tenth
.Mason K Hamlin's, and gave th.s the preferIn the year of our Lord una
of
.Uarcb,
day
enoe for parity of tone.
thousand ol&ht hundrari and > xly lira, between B
of
K Hamilton
Saco, on the tint uart. Joseph W.
Messrs. Twambley & Clears* have pat up in Hollandaf Llmerlok. on the second
part, ami I'oroar sanctum Lewis' patent eight day eloek and ur Hamilton of Waterborougb on tae third part.
have the Hampden VMVMMof Konuebunkport on Uia urth
which
for
calendar,
they
perpetual
K. Hamilton on tha fifth part.Ueorge
agency for this city. Besides its elegant finish, part, Samuel
Saoo on the sixth part, all of tlie
which ia attractive. W ia an accurate timekeeper. r Ktnery of
and Stale oi .Vlaloe. Alonio A
York
of
County
But ita new value is that it has two dial (aces,
Hamilton of Boston County of Suffolk anilState of
giving the day of the weak, day of the month NaMohiNlU. wltnesseth that tha partial a bora
and the month of the year, all regulated by named, of tha Brat, second, third, foarth. fifth,
••clock-work," and we have nothing to do but sixth an<l aaranth parte, undar aud by fbroa of aa
wind-the clock onoe in eight daya aa in ordina- act of tha Lextelalare of thr State of Malna, apMarsh It. I9IU—entitled an act to author,
ry timsksepera. It ia invnlo«ble In all countp>rM»
ia tha formation of Joint Stook Companies
ing rooms and oannot receive too ranch praise. ehanloal
and othar purposes. hareby a^rea, and by
Smaller clocks, with the same attraction*, for tliaaa artlclrt of association
do consulate thanfamily use, can be had of TwamHlsy ft Heaves; •aires Into a body politic and corporate for tha purand aa for that matter, eall on them for any. M.fo of sngngtng in and carrj Ing on tha iaanuffc«In
and Woolen
tbing you want kept by Jeweller*, for they are tura of Woolen and Cotton.In said Countygood*
of York
tha towa or Watarboroarh,
anterpriaing men, and have a large and well- and
"Owl
of
tha
name
ttia
Mate of M«iac. under
selected .took.
paa Manufacturlns Company."
be
« Tha Capital Stock ol aald Company shall
twelea thousand dollars, and shall be dlrtdad Into
■bare* of Tweatj>Ara dollar* each.
The tfedloal Companion.
3d. Tha partlaa agree to ha governed awl ragala
A w« ant tnkrfcd adltloo af tUa vakMhte
tad by such rule* ami h) lawt a* shall ha aatab
Mtel««k haajaatkaaa »«MlafcaH by Ctotea
lUiied
by aald Cumpaay at aay regular meeting of
U
IMu*r, U Court mm, BmM. Tl»a miIw » phj. ■aid Compaar, legally called for that purpoeo.
MtWin p—tUaa la tel
•Ma «f brga iqurtim
Par ordav of Praeidrat aad Director*.
—
MILTUN. Secretary.

DIED.

A1

Rrored

BJMIA

For Sale.

U»a PjoI Road-*
raaldaaea. Tha balldloga aad laad
|ni«M by I
^WUaaatirnithem
will
XJ&ar.>und
baaold
At
of
separate, or tha partWtif .,u«-k., U ,4 !t»HX wwlh morr than Iba prtea
chaser can hare the pastara aad woodlaatf. For
U-*. Kt • •»«*■, ft* tba nun-prufcaafanal raadar, thfc la
or
R. SMALL A SON.
ftii titer particulars Inquire
rrrr puMbhart.
tir >*•( w*»%. far Ur
ft** TS CM v r>utl<Uaz. Blddeford. or M. s and J. t\ JOK
r«f
to Rttkfrrl Ky K- BI RMHAM.

«Mi-

3aC/

i»a»y

•••

■

Portland,

PorUaiMi tor rortraouth and Hoatnn.)
_

«|o
do
.lo
do
.|«
Blddaford.
do
Ho
do
do
kannabuuk,
do
Walla.
da
do
do
North Berwick.
S. Darwtck Junction. B.*M. R. do
do
Janet. Ur't Palli Branch,
do
do
Bitot,
do
do
Klttery.
arrive
Puruoauuta
"
UoitoD

ESTATE

REAL

IN niDDEFOni).
he aotd at PuMIe Auction on SATUR\IMLL
ll DAV, July l&,at'^o'clock P. M.,011thopratninline Iroui Hill
im»», a valuable lot ufland
atr«et on om< ride to Lluu street on theoppoilte
aldt. conoiatlnt; of five eluhtha of ail acre. drained
Thla la helinvod to
ftir (oar l»tit will be avid in If
be fi• beat lot for a apacioua and aplendld realdeoec to he obtained In tho city
Alan, onu lot on Pool utreet, near the Intersection
or Pike etreet.S* x MO liaL
acre. luoatly rich aoll and auitAhle
Onu lot or
for cultivation. 8outti-w«-»terly from I'ool afreet,
and a ljolninx lota belonging to the catate of T. M.
Plerwu.
One on the South vaat aide of Plko atreet, about
HO feet aquaro
One lot on Pieraou'a Laue, HI x 89 (bet, and one
lot ou llijgh at.
Alloraaid lota will bo aold on the day above
named, unle** previously aotd at private a»l«. For
JOHN TL'CK.
farther partleulara Inquire or
3*J7
Uiddetord, June 39.18W.

Tilt *ELDORADO" COOK STOVE.
that lie has addad to lila already Urga variety of 8tora>,

would Inlorm Ilia

AUCTION.
Tt* ratal- of T. U. Kl.LIP, ultuatal In
:s.«t >, will lie M>ld at labile Auction ui)
t), at 10 oVlf**k, ir not (U«|hm*m «>i ui
S?pt.
KDNBPAT,
la a two-atory
private «Ue W urthi- ataredate. Th? Iihiw
anil cU, blinded, Urx« window* with
ruKua
10
brick, villi
rt j. «ir, with p»jd outwrUliU. 8ti<l 1m*»' U lu the
bnU'.llnga, and within f»ur Mi of Po»t Olfic*, IV|>|n-rell
anJ
of
well
a
adJ'»iiM land of Mr.
hai
water,
pxnl
j
fcjiwrc
I'.iiton. T».<-1 ■< l< 1JO feet on ttie atrect, end wed, and conlot
c
*l f liOO, and «ill
and
ncr>'.
limit
Ulna
Uuiklin^k
i
For |nrtKuUn ln<|iiitv of T. II. ELLIS,
tw aold f r
'.Ttd
Hae., or S. M KLU8, Dlddefurt.
W

mikxka or nuraiarnox.

TOO WELL KNOWN

N.
TO

Th» aplendld *nd hit 8Uaminlpa
ChrMprnhr, Cipt. W. W Nll*<
wood. and Franco* In, Capt. 11.

NEED DESCRIPTION!

Hiijrwoop, will until further in>tle»

run aa roimwa:

Leavn Brown'a Wharf. Portland, every W>lui».

27 Courtlnndt St.,

day ao.l (Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier 9
North River. New York.erery Wednesday and 9at
urdny.at 4 o'clock P. M.

York.

VOU K»OW TflAT

Thaae veaaela are lltted up with flna aocouiioiMla*
tloiit for paaaencera, makliiK tlila tbe moat apeetly.
tafeaud comfortable ruuUi (or traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Paaaage,In Stat.* Kooui,$a.(ni Cabin paaaafe,
I'i.OO. M«al»extr.i.
floods forwarded l»y fchla line to and from M«»n.
treal, Quebec, Oattjfnr. Bath, Augusta, Eastport
and Ht. John.
Shippers are requeated to aoud Uielr Freight to
the Steamer aa early aa .1 P. M. on the day that th«y
tear* Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
EMERY A FOX, Brown's Wharl. Portland.
U. B. CROMWELL k Co.^o.W WaitHtreat, »New
Vork.
49
Z Portland. May OT,IBtt.

THE SUPERIOR!

ttitlv on hand the l*r^e«t und beat se(took of PKDDLRtl'S FUHNIsniNU
UUOOS to >>c found In Vork Countv, iuoIi as Tin,
Japanned, Dilta-inix. Planished, Olasa, Wonirn,
Iron, (Stamped and Platod Warei French and Kuaiuolled ttaucepau* nn1 Kettles i Uroorns, Frenun
lloll I'mis (a tip-top artlolo t

WAKItANT TO UIVB NAT1SKACwhich ii too well known to neod description. The aho\«' atovea I
In Iliildaford or Haoo, u I
T1UN. 1 am the only dealer from wlioui the abore (tor*« can lie obtained
have the tola a^ouoy lor tho two town*.
tor 1'arlor and Cooking than any other eatabari hu vo alio a larger variety of other atorei
lUhuient in thu city.
..

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

standard Threads, Nordic*. Pint and Yankee NoUoM. and all klnda or goods fjund lu a llrst olaal
(liou
pdMilBf
Bohemian Stone Glnsa, Dover Ulaw, and 01 ion's
Challenge i'uliab at rat<-« defying competition.

A NEW TIIIISTG-!

STOVES ! !

COOKING

KEROSENE

FARMERS,
Milk Pan's, whljh
Try ttpauldlnx'* Improved
challenge oompctltion fbr utility and durability
HOUSEKEEPERS,
Try Illnod'a Impiorcd Flour Siller i no one will

YORK

be without It After one trlAl.
jy Insist upon and purohase of |>oddlera only
wurriinted good* of Andrew*' luariutacturo. My
expenses being li-s« thau any other manufacturer
and purchasing only Tor cash, I can with confidence
offer good* at tVkolt*atr and R*iait at prices leas
than any othera o*u nRord them.
Thankful for past liberal patronA^e would •ollclt
tho •huh' In future.
All work dune to order and with dispatch. Re
2*
member the placo. Ureon at., Dlddeford, Me.

I»E±i

3D A.Y I

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, IWJO.

PreMdent. Joan M. Ooopwik.

Vico PrealUent, Lboyahu A»i*rjswb.

Hecretary and Treaaurer, Biiadracii A Bootibt
William II. TiioMfkox,'
Wu. E. lK»s*ti.i.,
CoLtf,
1'E.Iobacu
HOKAS
Fonu,
H. lU.tKa.
II.

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT!

PROVOST MABSHAL'8 OFFICE,
DISTRICT, BTATJB OF MAINE

NOTICE.

The ttf: and fewt

STEAMER

CLIPPER,

TAKEN

on

f OPLDTHWAITE, Master, on aud Alter Wcdni*day,
" •
June Ul, »m leave Factory Inland Wharf, Saco, for 11k
ISmI (I >«i*hluj ut Uw Kerry) every day, hundayi c\Lvpta»l, Ington I. Stuart, tald York llaak Ivlug
th" l'ool
at

9.4) a.

at 11

ant 2.1 it |«. ru.
aud 5.15 i>. tu.

tu.

a. tu.

Returning, will leave

Fare for the Excursion, 50 ota.

S.ibhath Scli >oU, awl other OMOcUlioui and partleo, over
00 in number, half price.
}''<r further infonuatlJO, in rcpnrd to Towlnf, Kxtn Exrur>i"»i«, *c., iimuint of the Ca|*taln on board, or of Ll'TIIKR Ull V A N'T, lit Ideford.
ROM * 8TCUDIYAXT.
Jtt
Itlilltoftflt. June 16,1M&.

WOOL CARDING
GRINDING.

WOl'LD rr«i|v<rtAilly Inform Ok- people of thU rldnlty
1 tluU I hare |*irchaaed the MII.L formerly owned by
M<*r» Na«ou, and tltuited In Kenne'xwkport, and .un prell'oot.
pared to Unnti all kin U «/ Grain and u Card
I'nrtu-utar attantiiv will lip |«id to Wool Carding, and
MinUctioa guaranteed In all caw*.
IVraooa leawuf Uieir Wool at A. L. CLEAVK8' ktora
UaUrfonl. can liavc It carded aud rttur.xd there.
LKANHKK 0. .SMITH.
MP
1

Treasury Department
CoMrreount or tuk Currency, >
>
Washixoton. Juno 10,1803.
TtTIIKKKAS. »>y katiafcctory evidence |«re«enled to tlx
OrricK

or

iiitlcrtlfiK l, 11 lua been wade In appear Uut

MThe

ticcan \niioiinl

Hank of Kennebunk,"

t* mi tows or wnwn,
the County of York anl State of Mali*, hi* been duly
organlaed under ud ooc-cOluf to lb* n^utremeou of Ihc
Act of CoorruM entitled "Au Act to pro*Me a Naltooal Currency. «cureJ by a pW|t of Inlted Stale* bond*, and to
pruvfcW If the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June 3, tVtl, and haa compiled with all the pnm*.
lone of eakl Act required to b* complied with before ccn»uuder uli Act s
nwnclng the txulneae of
Now, therefore, I, FaaxMAM CL4KX, Comptroller of tlx
do
"The Ooaan National
that
hereby certify
Currency,
Hank «f Keunehunk," In the tuwu >4 Keunetauk. In the
Couuty «f Yurk and Stale of Maine, U autlKVised to oum>
n«cnr the butiiMM of Banking under the Act afcreeald.
In Twtimun Whereof, wltneai my haul and Ml of offlee, thl* tenth day of June, IMi.
rRKEMAN CLARK,
10w*a
C««n|4roltrr of the Currwncy.

la

Clipper Mowing

ARKemjr

adapted

THE

and

to erary
kind <4 era*.

Heaping Machine*,

nrtnj ai »ur<W-r, and to rutting

Card

Printing!

BAKING BUSINESS!

tiAW

a banking corpora'
I
lion, existing under the lawi of thlv Bute, and having Its
At the old Pteroa Bakery. Chestnut it., Blddo.
established place of ^itlnee« at Smo, In (aid aaioty.
font, liarioic purchased tu hnprovrd HHKAI)
LEONARD EMMONS, Deputy dberlll.
M.lCHIXC, lit U able to lurulih HUr^iru4>rW
June IP, IMA.
sortuient thaa erer.
Ha will ruu hit carts In itaco, the Mine as heretoLOST! LOST!
fore.
WILD flEESE and a Tame one. by the tub.
Uratetul for Past patronage, ha takes this opporrpWO
1 Mirlber, between thla city and the Pool. Any tunity of thaukin^ hi* patmne. and solicit* a uonInformatloii of the aarne will 1h> eulUhl.v rowarutlnuanco of thair ouatoin.
THKUHOHE P. DUCK.
ALOERT NORWOOD,
od.
1Ri
iCtf
lliddeford, June V3, l8Ci.
Ulddeford, Juno If, 1304.
photograph
\IMIKHK uan I coi the nicestwhere
»»
pictures
Sheriff '# Sale.
At IS. 11. McKKNNKV'H,
of all klnda can be obtained ai cheap a# at any
no execution, and will be wil at public vendue,
to i»a
vurruntcd
and
or
ttaoo,
plaoo In Ulddeford
on SATURDAY, the £ZJ day of July, A. D. IMtt. at 10
II
No. 1 Washiuulou Hlock.
o'click In the forenoon, all tlie rijtht In equity which Daniel bettrr.
_
Wake.leld of Hlddef.ied, County of York and Mat" of
Maine, ha* to redeem from m'«rtjrv*r tlic following mal esi.itto wit: a certain lot of land, with the bull ling* there,
——Ajru—
ou, situated on tlte Haith>Eaat side of Proapcct street, In
aaid Itiddelord, hounded ou the North-Wast br Prospect
and
Jnhn
John
of
OmM
land
ou
the
North-East
street,
by
IIUI, >ai the South*Unit by land of Jutu* II. Fogg, and on
the South West »»r laud ut IIora«v ford and Porter Korl.
LEONARD EMMONS, Deputy MierUT.
at tba old stand,
3cU
Jane llth, 19U.
Tbe above tale will Lake place at the ofllcv of Jn<v M.
Qogdaiu, Eat)., In lliddefurd.
UIUDEFORD IIOl'HK BLOCK.

TAKEN

Wo dial I oonitaotly kaep on liaiul for rale. Wheat
MKAL. MIDDLINGS, KIMS fEb.lt and bUORTtl,
all fteeh from the mill.
Ateo. CUIUS, URAL. IIYK-MKAL, OATH, and
BARLKY Mleoted for ee«<t aad cleanaad for ooffee
all ol which we offer to the puhllo.
0. II. MILL1KKN. Agent,
r
bidtiorord, im&.
_

B.~ F. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
OlUcc.—8OME8 BLOCK,
BIDDEFORD; ME.

all tlx* Summer C<«upUinU.
and Rrrrli, which mtn to
lure hr«n designed ft>r tbe uulrk, safc mxl sure curs of
anU Cbr mlc DiarMorbu*
Cholera
Dysenlrry, Cholera,
rli 4, whicli an ao summon with all agea ami *u danger >u*

MEDICINE
ANEW
I'naipOKd of Roots, Itarfca
f*

of tbe year. VTo inrer adrertlar 1u certifiLet tl euod uikiq Ito merits—ihU b the onlv way a
good thlo{ abouM bo known. Hence our motto—Buy mc,
Ire., a( the heading. Every paraon who usst It will testify,
a* many bare already, that Dr. LangteyS Anodyne b the
muat be Quean of all
greatest discovery at tbe age, and
by iu great curce. Sold by dealer*. Price 40

ai lb la
cates

muoo

McOiduea,

botUc.
for sals In Portland by 11. II. I lay and ff. P. Phillips k
Sra'X
Co.

cvnli per

For Snle.

EXTRACT OPTOIULCCO for Wwp WuU.
A sort exterminator of vermin on Hlieop. CaU

PURK

U«, and plant* of all kinds.

MP RUGS •iJYD

*

FOX* SALE.

Keq

NOTICE.

DIULEM

LtU

Chnnge of Rmlaeii.

undenlK»«4 *lre» noil* thai ha baedti

TitK
pfltod of hit Interact la the fru—ry Mmm at
Henry W. Goodwin sad Janet II.
KlnfeCorwer,

('IIOICK FAMILY ti HOC KM EM,

hi by pw.

PKJY8I0.Y8,
Boujrrr. •*'
PRf'JLK MOJVEr.

Above olalm*

Thar* ta»h*ra and shod atUoh^L

Wllhlb# lot.nn.lrc-IUr.U4
n^WMMtod all
kind* •ritall trew. rooh u

.VITCIlKtL,

■nnt.D ooMUUuIng

limp. 11mm *>

10_

RVK-MRAl* h>ranU •!»»»•
I

HiH«M»ri..t|»rii

J«.

1*1.

iolmi. riiuHRH

KIWAlth K.\fTM \N.
baw». ilalfev.

CI DBH,jr»«r feaaJ.

Ui KnT. iiort-

|ard*e Htutm tmtpkUf *f I
GOOD
For«alrl.jr
I»m. I>.SMITH. lUUdffWH. Ma
4wtal7

grma* ^w,

*

|S r.rttllM, nooUrlnc and pMoh trMS. ItkllwaN
«ad Ui will *>« wlil rhwp If applied ft»r mm.

prnawtlr »a»«re4 UT

jV

sa«8Kfi»naBK!«
17, with « forties

8HKBIFV,

Agenoy.

ARREARS OV PAY,

Tin Mhoerihtr ufltr* for eale IiU
COTTAOK IfnUtB' *;ta»U4 on lb*
illelchU. corner «f Middle and A com

Main U..SMO.

*

Licensed

House for Sale.

PKANK FOS8,

VIA1NK.

Btoo.
M. R. LIHPV

W. L. JOH.fbON,

tained si Ui« rtora of

tfM4«fcri, ftr. 19, 1MI«

Vor*.

AND

KtabrMlDg all lb« regular tiylet tutully wuru.
with mtny m» »o<t Pan«y pattern*, iu»y t» ob-

ALFRED,

to

All per*** hartnc elalme a sal Ml kica ara
raqaa*Ud to prceant Ilia aama for payment lama
illmulr.and all ptraoDa ladel tad to him ara ao4t
Red that hU account mu«l ha aalllarf within (Illy
layiorthoy will ba left In Uie I hd<1i of acollco
tor.
FRANK YORK.
_
Ji
BlddoA.rt.Aug. J3.l«t.

9

STYLES, COLORS * QUALITIES,

A
ATS, SHORT* arwt
*
t HUatn CrL'lmllt.

Sraa-fourtha

W

Pepptrall ttquv*.

Real Eilntr

8mU« tn Bhldel'orU.

wtr Co.
Tkt Jm« *attr
OBora for aala at redwoad. prleoa, ftoa ooe to one
of
hundred acre*
good fenjmg land, part of whtoJb
li covered with wood. aj>d located within
tba saw ally block,
nf a alio
ao a Urea number of bouae and aiora lutein tba
tbanillU. TnroaaMy.
rlelnltj
THOb QCIttHY. dftnt.
IStr

Draxgiat.

OV ILL KISO0,

DEPUTY

Fop

JOHNSON & L1BBY,

HAT8 AND CAPS,

ABNER

Jliddafrrd.

ANI) I'KIZK MONEY.
I'or lorrloae In the Artay or Nary of tke Caltod
flatter* hlmeelf tliat an oxportaneeof
forty year* In tbia kind of hutlneee will
to
enable him
jclre satlelaotlon to all who may em*
olo) lilin Chargeereaeouahla.
MOSES KMERY.
I6tr

SPRING UD SUMMER

1<

•

Starch Jl'l 1963. Tlili Improvement cooaitta le
cutting off ''.e lid, with a projection lor the turn*
plate i the lid turning i-ack orer tbr plate with •
oorrMi>uodlui{ rHNfc The *r«*t adrautare of thU
at via of outline la tu exhibit the plate with tbo 114
either i.jirii or elo«#d —«/»•** allowing tho plate In
Ita piupet place, heaidea adding rery muoh to lb*
beauty ol the coffln.
Our Cufflo Waremoiae war* eetabliahed In l*>,
by requeat or eltltena, who bare glren ll a liberal
patronage, to whom wo would render thank* for
paat favora alan, for tbo liberal patronage nl Uit*
vicinity. No palna will ho apared to give Mt(»f»r.
tlon. and make tblj tbo Veil Coffin Wntt F-tUkUth.
mint In thle county. Aa wo or» continually malt

P. ». I her* tba excluairo right of aola In (114.
dclord for Klake'a Patant Aleullie Hurlal Caeea.
&!*.. April. 1*4.
yl«

itatc*. and
inora than

J. SAWYER,

18 H5.

LIHI1V. Hole Proprietor, for thlaelty.ol
JC.
J. «. MERIlfLLti Pattnl Coffin tid-p.Unto*

PENSIONS. 0OUNTIE8, ARREAR8 OP PAY.

•ad t ktm! mritty of Dru£gl«U' ArtiolM. will b«
Mid *1 unow that will not Ml of g1vln.{MtU&oHon to >11 who ttrur iu with tbclr p*troi»fc£«.

_

HOMKTHI.va NWW.

wmaUuUy

110

ment

POTASH, OPIUM AND MORPHINE, PLRt'UM
ERY, SHAKE* HERBS, TOILET SOAPS,

Dlddttord, April. 1*3.

COFFijy UWilEiiOUSE.

naw ImurovemoaU.everyUitncwtllbofltUd ■»
in (hi) rery wat «t via.
Ilulioa and PI ilaa
on band and lur
nlabcd t.i onlar, at our
Cafla MaaaAiciarr aa Kacaa drrai.

rbi<<ub«crlber u prepared to obtain Doui Uovarn

DYES,

men

lu»

Goodwin, Jnrepti
Iloopar. K*q., Leonard An-

■trwwObq.

PATENT MEDICINK*.

Agent for York Ooun-

THREE FARMS

<»n.

Liberty at., Ulddeford, Me.

HKNRY JORDAN,
Kenotbunk. Main*.

Sitf

lUrere to Hon. I.T. Drew i Hon. W. P.Feeeenlion. Xathau Dana,
lloo. Daniel

lioodenow,
M. II. Dunoal. Ilou. J. N.
k>u
Hobecn.
,K. II-C.

connect"!

tornlihed,
draft,
should ho aodrensed to tho Pruvott Marshal of tb«
Congressional District. aud In case lie It not abla to
answer thorn he will ask Information of tbe Provost
Mattero»nerai of tileState. Answersmay hethna
locuro'l iiii.ro promptly tban l#y addrtuloc the
Prormt Mailer General at Washington when more
Important business otleo prevent: prompt answer*
to multitudes of Inquiries now addressed to the
Hurtmu on perianal and other matter* of uiiuor
oouseqaenoe
B> order of Mi J. J. W T UARDINBR.
CHARLES II DOCUIITV,
Capt. and Pr<>v .Marshal,
34
1st l>lst Mala**

Steam Grist Mill!

uilll.

Family Medicines

Bay He, Try Me, and I'll Do You Qood!
DR. LANGIEY'S ANODYNE,

FLOUR ca»*b« iu*de at Biddeford. Wa
commenceJ to manufacture flour at the

ami now offfcr It for «al* In Urge or email quautl
tlM.
W« Iimv* now on hand two grade*, one a food
Family Plour utade ol rad Cauadlau wheat i the
other, a rery superior artlolo tnarfo of clean, white
VVoiUtru wheat, which wheat oan b« >««u at Uia

DRUO|y

No. 1—1* toy Uomcntead ooutalnlng about M
aeraa of pu
TV? HI* Uelitrr In weight and draft, and mnrr i<er*rt In Mm nf mowing and Ullage, ud *•
ture and wood. It lajra within I mllta of lb* mills
cinti if than anr other machine In nnriaL
Tl»c heifht <4 cut can be variad b) Utr driver white the In Blrtdelbrd and It one ot tho boat brmi In Yore
County.
wnrhiiw U In In dian, awl without leaving hk Mat.
No. i-m tho hoineaUad of L. 0. Smith. It
they are »ini|«K durable, aud not Uahfc to frt out «f oroontalaa 30 aerea of mowing and Ullage. and 37
der.
The Onr-llme Mower can Im drawn by one km aa ea- uru of timber and pa«tur*. It la within ij mile J
or tho mill*, on a rood road,and la • nod farui.
silj a» the iirttnao' tw«*hona Machines br two txraaa.
No. J— la/a In Kennebnnk Port, within 4 intlea
All kliala U Agricultural lwpleineiM*, 1M1 and Tm%U*
of the mllla In Ulddofbrd. Oontalna IT aarw of
U«T4 c antantl) on hand. Send (tdn ulara.
U. II. ALUM k CO,
mowing and tillage, 19 aeraa of woo<« and paitare.
The abore farm* art In good aondltlon and will
189 a«al 181 Water ac. Sew Yurfc.
4ril
be aria ohoap. Poeeeeaion giron ImaodlaUly.
For further partloular* enquire cr the anbtorlber
on tho prwnlMa, or at the aa-oaeora ofltee, oitjr
all
led
hi?
tern
a
Mi
kin«K*
la
*11
..Bice,
FY Of
RnlHIwr
JOUiN T oMIIH
ulatlur) uuuuci}
_

I
tiOOl)

all

account*

GRAIN DEPOT.

ITfOULD Inform the oltUrm of Kaooand llldda11 ford that lit* still contluur J to carry on tho

POMTLtKO. Aoe. 10. IK(.

ordinary auhjaot*
II'IRIKS
ra
with tlio Miioltarntilratl. oicuiplloni, lUtMll*
of
tlot to
credit! and

YORK COUNTY

Nr. Theodore P. Buck,

....

iniaUM.

FIRST

|

on execution and will bs told at public auction,
at the office of John M. 0 **l«rln, of 111 ld«f id, In the
County of York, on BATl'llDAY, the twcniy-jeoood <Uy of
July, A. D. ISM, at three o'clock In the afternoon, three
H'i*re» of the Cap4t.il Stock of the York llaak, taken on
Mid execution and attacked on tneaoe proojaa, lu the taine
•ult lu which tald execution UauM^a the property of Waah-

«•

Abel II. Jbllb«o>i,
Wiliiam licRnr,
Marshall Pibrcb,
j
f JOH.I M. Ooouwiiv,
Investing Com, < Lkorari* Axdrbw*,
(William Bcrrt.
fif Depoalta received every day duringBanking
Itttfla
Uonn.at the City ?ank Rooms Liberty St

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Sheriffs Sale,

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,

atove for ooollnjr by lite u*r
I hare wlmi promlaea f> he ao liidWpruaabte article for city u«e, vU t a llfht portable
cm be uted ua readll* aa tha ctniiKHi krruaenc lamp.
of oil •* fuel. TtiU »tove (which c;»'i lm art iijkxi the table)
ihe
Iwal la obtained for doing
ordinary o-wkln/ for a family, at very
By the u»; cf two or inucv IniriKM, anhcieut
and tiiereforo arr i-Kp>x-UIIy dNinbt.: In liot
mo.i!I opuiae, and with *rvut facility. Tliey will not lieu; fie room,
time of Ili.a 1'kicu or Moon ami Coal i lor,
weutiicr. Economy U perluipi the greatest r*.-mi»u. ndainn In tlili
burn without »<nok*
triili Kenaeue at 00 conn a gallon, tli- coat p.r I Mir for two bnmm |« only on® COHt. Vney
f-r baking, in Im minulti!
hoi
oren
hcatod
be
the
bolted
or
enough
can
Water
or odor.
XT
and ecooutny.
XT l*ou'i (all u cuum aiKl examine tbh wonderful article of comfort
the city Jrtr of ckargt.
£;• Ml Hlovtt dtliitrtd uml put up in uny part of

For tHe
TJEIII»3

Eugland Screw Steamship Co.
8EMI-WEEKLY LINE.

LIBERTY STREET. BI0DEF0R0, ME.

aft

EMENTt

The hoata arrive in acaaon for paaaeusera to tak*
the earlloat train* out of the city.
The Company are not reaponaibte lor baggage to
an amount exceeding f30 in valno,and that pereon*
al, unleaa notice la given and paid fbr at the rate or
additional ralae.
one paaaenger fbr every
HP Freight taken aa nanal.
L. IlILLINOS. Annt.
41 tr
Portland. Nuv.'JO, 18*4,

00 |*r rt. I«*a.
.tod illicit
At ft Court of Probate held at Portland, within unt
I hav the exclusive tale for this city of LLC INK OIL, t> like the pUco of fluid,
in a *mall lauij> without a chimney, and
fbr th« Couuty ol C n in r 1 ivnd, on the third Tue»It Is entirely uou-sxploaU*, ami therefore at au&- ai whak uiL It U buruad
day of Juno, In the year of our Lord ono therefore U portable. CALL A Mi SLh IT.
thouitnd night hundred and ilxty-flvei
E. IIOIRNE, Judge of Prolate fbr the
i;I)WAlll>
I County of York, uatned Executor lu a certain
Instrument turportln* to be the lust will and tealament of Abigail II. Kimball, late of Keunthunk,
>'r.-uch aud Iruo Ware. All
A grxi alignment conitMitly mi hand, aoch a« Tt'i, Jaj> tioc I, Drltvinia, Luamcled,
lu uld Couuty of York, deoeaaed, baring presentI kind* of work wads to order, au>l all ff»i* warranto 11»be o» the tint quality.
od tho Minu for I'robale:
MILK ORL'M^atal all oth«r klndaof factory Wurfc In
It wu$ Orjrrt l, That the said Executor «l vo norr Alu, Mamtfaciur.r of SPINNING CYLINDLRa,
lt Ujuo in a woraiiMullkr minutr.
tlco to all person* interested, by cmsiujt notlcc to
tills line of bu«lncu. IlKl'AIUI.VU a:i t JOIl U'UKK of all ki't
be uubllihed three week* aucceealruly in the Union
a^jre <utd furnace work, Lc.,
hare ejoipeteut and otjitrleucad workman In all kluda of tin, lit** Iruo,
P.M.
I
l and Journal, printed at llldde.ord, tli.it they uiay
>o that I warrant ntl'ficti w 13 my patom.
«ald
Portbe
held
to
at
Court
at
a
Pro»*t«<
appear
O* KcuMUutxr lite plau.. tlirec duor» c*«t of JOfUNAL OI'KICL,
land, ou the third Tuevday of July next, at tea
cent* for mlvertlsinij.
of the oloek In the forenoon, and «hew iau<t, If any
'arifni't o.kllo<l lor within oxk month. tlity they hare, why the aald luttrumeut ihould uot be
wiUba ««ot to the l»eaU Lottar OIHcb.
proved. approred and allowed aa the laat will and
CAKOLt.NB f. COWAN. P. M.
teatauient of laid deoeaaed.
John A. Waterman, Judge.
J. COLDSDROIIGH.
23
A true copy. Attest
Register.
•M
Eugene
Humphrey,
TOL'CHINO AT T1IE FUlllY.
TWO

A R It A NO

Fare-In Cabin, 11.25. On Deck, $1.00.
N. 0. Each boat la tarniahed with a large number
of state Rootua, for the aoootnmodatlon of ladlea
and fhmlllee, and trarellera are remlu.|«d that by
taking thla line, much aavlnr of time and expena*
will he made. au<l that the foeoiireoleoee of arri
vlnxin Ho«Uin at late houra of the til£ht will be

#

HASlected

l\*t Offlc' ut llil liftnl, Stat of Maiuc, tli:
30th <Uy «>f Jane, 1WA.
Lord Familo A
Aslilelgh Marry
bcavett Mary K
Ituttertleld Seliuila
Litchfield Mary
Daoon i'aul
Sophia
Itllllnic* Mary J
.Moore VUnafred I
Drown Maria
McLecte Mary
no try M r« I. W
M-ison Ahhle W
Berry Mr« 1 II
Oakr« Charl** S
Hrackett John H
il-len II
Neville
Drown Helen C
NcUou Sunn C
Biwry N«Hie
Hluiumer I)
Drown Charlc*
Poor Charles K
Htutell D V
Roller Ik tannle 8
Derry Alliert
Rick ■ lieu 11— 1
Conuon Anna
Olmnent J amen
S) 1 venter Sahlt
Smart Mrs 8 A
Or»«n Sunn A
Sbanahan Mar-iaret
Crviupton Wm
Sawyer hphralm D
Way Mrs Krunoii
Swan Emma
l'.i(
AM>i« A
Sawyer boreal E
Kr&ni Wm
Smith Charlotte
GUM Jenlf
Smith Alibi*
K«n<leraon Mr* K IS
Sorlliuer Bradford
Frrneh Mary E
Thornton Julia—l'
Huuilers W M K—2
Thunrton Samuel S
P
4iilI Joneph
Weimter Sophia
Grant J h
Week* M K
L'liie
P
UoldtliwaH
Weutwolth Jennie C
Uoodrloli Alma
Wakelleld Jennie S
Uove A?'bic A
Wood Isnao
Hal«> Anna K
Woodman Mr* 11 B
Mawkes MrlC U
Whltehooiu tannic L*
Sarah
A
ltau*eoin
Wttlili Kllen
llaokrtt Samuel
Worth X Chase
Went
Jo»« Henry E
WttUon Auoto S
J«Ucr«on Henry
Lord Charles Sf
Wadlel.-h A L
the applicant
CV" To obtain i*nv of thunu
UlUfl onll lor "ABVKRTtaCD LKTTKIM. ftUll pa)' IWO

SCrifttlTSNDtl'T.
44latf

3d. 1^5.

Monday, Tnnilay, Wedueaday.Thurfday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.

PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

the

6.10

u.ot t.'M
11.10 5 5>
1.45 pn 8.(0

avoided.

const

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

4X0

10.55

T1i« «plen<1M n«w aM-gotac
tn Ptrfii CIlTj I«*wl«l**i tad
'Montreal, will antll fUrtbtr n»
I tic* run Mibllowti
Lcare Atlantic Wharf. Portland. every Monday
Tueaday, Wednwday, ThuraJav and Friday, at 7
o'clock I1. M„ and Central Wharf. Bolton, every

(krtn and country uae of any out,
which ta one of the vtry but wood Rtovea. and the beat adapted t>>
of the day. Alao,
and one whioli upou examination cannot tall to convlnoe every one la Ik* clove

W. E. ANDREWS

LEONARD EMMONS,

April

ll'MMFR

iuiperfactluna.

n moEic!

8ELDEN to CO.,
Now

io.V>

10.43 4 W

PORTLAND AMD BOSTON LINE.

ry Alao, I bar* another New Pattern called

CEUTIKU'ATt-S naming each articic awl ill Value, are
A I.LI) L.WKLum, which are well mixed.
pUoed lu
Ono of tlMto IHivelopee, containing (he Certificate or Onler
tor x*n» Article (leortk at lta*t one dollar at retail), will
b* M ia hv mill to auraddivaa, without regard to cliotce, on
welpt of Ji oe.it*. The purchater will ** what Article It
druut, and lu valu-, which m.iy tie frmn One 11 live Hun
divd IMl in, aitl ran tlien iwimI Oiv IMlar and receive the
Article uauttvl, or any other on the lift o< the tame value,
an J aAer Mtlujr Um article, If it due* tut give |>crftct vitu
faction we de»lre It to Ik> Immediately returned u»l lite
atuount paid will I* refunded.
By thl» mode we glee keleetlow from a varied »tock of
flne goodi, of the bett make and Ujeat «t.vU«, and of In
triable worth, at a numltul i>Hce, « hllc nil luive a cluucc of
•ecuring article* oC tlic very highest value.
In all ca»e* we charge for f <nrardlng the Certificate, pat
tage artd doliv th butliieu, the mm of Twenty-five Cent*,
which mtut be tin iMCl '.■> l'*' onler. Five Certiorate* wilt
In; «ent fur $1} tl<->xrn f>r %i ( thirty f-r $5 »l*ty-flve fur
$10; one hundred for (115.
Par lien dealing with u$ may depend mi taring prompt
returns, and the article drawn u ill be immediately tent
to any rddrent by return mail or exprett.
Entire MtUbnloM Guaranteed In all ca^e*.
Write your Name, Town, County and Suite plainly, and
add rem

3m£2i»

Port laud,

DORADO!

EL

3JO
*®0
3 0«
3.IS
3*fi
3A*.
3.43
4.00
4.1V
4 J4

Portland, at 7.30 3uo
lor
IU.0O Mo
do
10 0C IW
do
do
KltUrjr,
#47
10.17
do
do
Eliot.
I0JM IM
do
Jun«t.,0r't fall* Branch.
(0.43 t.13
•. Berwick Junction, B.AM. R. do
10.69 SJ8
do
do
North Berwick
0.43
11.13
do
do
Wall*,
11.30 ?.0>
do
do
.Kannaiiuuk.
7.l»
1I.4S
do
do
Biddetord,
11.84 T.tO
do
do
Sato.
13.07 7J7
do
do
Watt Soarborv'
It. 14 744
do
Scartoro'.Oak lllll,do
19 V MO
Portland arrive
ara
Hf Faro* in tvr MRfi (ru whan ttek«u
purohaaed at Ut« office, than whan paid In the etrt.
FRANCIS CHASE,

onlr an tuoolha. »#t
and Die al>ove cut la a correct representation of It. It haa beeu in the market
no eaae hM U felled to
In thlaehort tluie haa tak»n the lend of every iblug Id the eooklng line. Iu
eu
Itatrial.
who hart d»
give entire aatldactlon, and H h*a elicited pralae from all tboae
do uot poMtct.
It haa all tho heit point* of our former favorite atorea, bealdee other# which they
Among them are the following)
moving.
without
are
a1fte<l
I at, The athea dropping Into a aider beneath the grate,
to be uaeU I in we
3d, It alfta aahea without duat or other Incutnbrauce, and tho oiudera are ready
dlately.
a
aa
Cook Stove.
uae
In
other
now
leai
ooal
than
any
3d. It conautne« ai little, ir not actually
4th. It may he regulated with greater eaac and perfection than wai ever before cooildered poaalble.
5th. It haa a large Aah Hoi perfectly tight, thua avoiding aoatterlnga and du»t.
finer than thoae
tith. It ha* a? large an Ovrn aa any Cook Btove, and the Caatluga are haarler and

Dkiki S'Jvr Tm Kp-ona,
"
"
Tubk J .kxxu ami Furies,

I«0

DEPUTY SHE-RIPT,
2/
B1UDEF0H0, MB.

IN

"

rjt.

140
S.44
*43
t.03
t.io
4.30
9.88
t.M)
10.00
10 l»

Portsmouth

kat. ItUoalWtoa

of any other manulkoture.
7th, (.tud la«t) The«e atorea are warnuti-d in reapect to working, eracka,
Don't buy a Cook btove until you have aeen and examined the

A.M.

Bo<tou

a

K mbrsrlher
public
warrlNaw
Pattern which «oiu|>«Unt Judga* pronounce, alter trial, to ba Ilia btit ovan itora In tha

GOOO.Ould Pens ami Ould<Mouutod lloldm,
"
ant KxtcuiotwIIjlders
MOO
MOO Silver Goblet* aud Drlnkliiic Cnp«,
1000 Silver Ca«t<n,
2000 Silver trull and Cuke Uaxkeu,
1000

/

£?'•

ftotfls

or

Fs.*P. Dmoi, >
S
P.» K. !».,

tin
C*p« CllimlMlti,
Saarttoro'. Oak lllll.uo
WaatSoarboro
do

aM»

AUCTION SALE

Hufflur. AfRII. 3, l(J4i.

TRAINS LEAVB as FOLLOWS I

—

(.T)

Porte'lh I< B.

ARRAPTCiENKlVTa*

lOMMIJKMtt

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

ityle.

Snco &

KLMMKR

WATCHES,

I

•hip.

CO.,

MANUFACTDRIN& JEWELLERS,

—

the point.
that, when directly interrogated upon
To quicken kia memory in the future the As*
■essor taxed bim upon an income of $4300.—

THE CHAMPION OF THE PAY.

G-OLD

SPECIALJOTICE.

Whisker*!

Am*

4

OT

VFeJ'Jing i

upl*

priainJ *t Una MUki.

hildcn it Alfred.wltbin
At a Court of Probate
on tb* InllwUr
ami for lh« County of York,
of our LorU eighteen
the
year
in June, la
the Hon. E. E. Bourne.
hundred sad slxty-Ure, by
Judge of Mid Courti
Hum, Executor of the
tho petition of William
of lluxtou. la mM
will uf Jmiw IIum), l»t« that the
personal
county. deceased. representing
to pay the
sufficient
cot
la
Mill* of Mid deeeaied
ofhu UMth
which he owed nt the time
debt*
ja<t
76-100
I lie tun "I flfU lire huo<lred serenty-two
t«» sell and condollars, and pravlnx Airt llcenne
as
deceased
of
Mid
real e«tate
v«jr to much of the
for the payment of Mid debu
iuay he BHiwry
fcml Incidental chargas;
notice thereof to
O'ltrt*. That the petitioner five
interestthe heirs of Mid deeeasd and toail |>er*ooi
thin order
ed In laid estate, by causing a copy of
it.:
j,,„ma/,
print."l
the
Untea
to be published In
weeks succaaIn Piddefrrd. la Mid county,three
Court
at
a
Probata
alrely, that they jnay appear
on the
to ba kolden at York, in Mid county,
clock
■rat Wednesday in July next, at ten of the
have,
la the forenoon, and ahew cause, it anv they
be
why the prayer of Mid petition should not

ON

granted.

Attest, (leorge H. Knowlton. Register.
A true eopv.
Attest, Oaorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Alfred. within
At a Court of Probate hotden at
of
and fortheoounty of York, on the first Tuesday
Lord eighteen hunJune, in the year of oUr
K.
E.
Bourne,
lloa.
dred and sixty-lire, by the
Judge of aald Court
of Ollre Pen
IITILLIAM CLARK, Ja.. Huardlanan insane
perII ny. of Wells, iu Mid oonnty,
hi* Hrst account of Ouardlanson. baring presented
>Jii|i of his Mid ward fbr allowance
i. That the Mid tiuardian sire notice to
all peraonj Interested, by causing a oopy cf this ordir to be published three weeks suocesalrely in the
«/«!•■ tr Journal, printed at Blddeford. in Mid
t.ouatv, that they may appear ata Probate Court to
i* Imlden at York, in Mid county, on the first
Wednesday In July next, at ten or the clock in
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hara
why the Mme »hould not b« allowed.
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

MMM CLOTHC

Court of Probate hoklrn m( Alfred, within
and for tlic county of York, on the flrH
T»i«»*day of Judo, in the year of our Lor I
ei,;lit»en hundred and sixty-Are, by the Hon. K.
K lloume. Judge of said Court:
6. IONEH, widowof William J one*. late
\'.\NCY
,\ < t Waterbo'ougb.ln raid county, decf^wl,having presented her petition tor her dower in said
r«uteto he aligned and Mtout to her, and that
Commissioner* may be appointed for thai purpose
pursuant to law:
OrjtrrJ, That tho tald petitioner give notice to all persons Interested, by faming a
i' tpy of this order to He published in the fnsaid
> .*
.fount/. printe<l iu DlddiTord, in
county, three weekssuccesslvely .that they mar apat a I'robate Court to be holden at York,
p<>ar
in raid county, on the flrct Wednesday Id July.
u«,M. at ten of the eloek In the forenoon, and
i>hew cause. If any they hare, why the same should
ii t
allowed.
»

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy.

Attest. Meonce II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Prolute held at Alfred, within
and for theoountyof York, on the llrst Tuemlay
in June. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-live, by the Hon. U.K. Bourne,
Judire of aald Court
'I 11 (►.VI AS IIURD. Uuardianof Washington Cutts,
1 oi Kllot. In said
county, an insane person, harpresented his Urst acco'int of Guardianship of
his raid ward Ibr allowance
Also, hi* prlrate account against said Cutts fur
a

I l»wn nee

said Uuanlian give noOr<irr*l,
Interested, by causing a
tice to all
persons
be
of
to
uuhllshed in the t'aiea t,
this order
copy
J*h>■**/, printed In Itiddefbrd. In said county, three
weeks sucoeesirely, that they utay appear at a
Probate Court to be held at York, in said
countv. on the llrst Wednesday In July next, at
ten of the clock In the ftirenoon. and shew cause, if
any they b«re, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest. George II. Knowltou, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest.George 11. Knowltou. Register.
That

the

Fl*» Oil

FVRJTISUIJYG GOODS,
IS AT

HUTCHINS',
no. s,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
BIDDEFORD

39

Treasury Drpnrtment.
Comitrollkr or tiik Currency, )
Wasjiijioto.n, April '£), 1W15, )
by satisfactory nvidetice presented to the undersigned it lias been made
to
appear thit "The First National Hank," in
the City of Biddeford, in the County of York
and State of Maine, hat been duly organised
under and according to the requirements of the
Act of Congre&s, entitled, "Au Act to provide a
National Currency, secured by a pledge of Uni
ted State* bonds, and to provide lor the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June
3, 1805, and has complied with all the provisions
of said Act required to be complied *ith before
commencing the busiucss of Banking under said
Orricc

or

WHEREAS.

Act.

mediately.

Itiddefoni,

the t/miom im<i Jonrn tl, printed at
!•« «»M county. that they may appear at a IV
>*4t» Court tu he holdeti at York, in laid county.
• >n the tw-t H
nin*ela)' in July next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon and shew cau«e, II any they
ii.tve whr the <aid instrument should
•d.approrettand allowed as the la«t will and te«Uiuent of the «%kl il*c*aa*d.

nothepror.

Attest, Utorp II. Knowlton, Rf^itir.
A trueropy
Attr<t.Meont« 11. Knowlton. itecister

At a Caart of i'rsue baUw at Allr*d, within
and for to* county of York. «• the first Tueeday
in Jane. In the year of aar Lord eighteen
hundred an<t sixty diva, by to* lion. E. E. Bourne,
JuiUw ol aald Ciart
K. KOItRESTEK, named la a certain la
to b* the laat will and
«trameat
teatiment of John Furrtilar, lata a private in th*
l'nlt*d Kt»e« Marin* Corpa, In aaid county, detba aatua for probata
ceased, baring

MARV

purporting
praacutad

Or4»r*4, That tba Mid Mary K. Korraater (ire
caualns
aotic*
tn all paraona Interested, by
a copy of tola order to b* published tor** w**ka
la
tha
(/*•*« 4
printed at Hid
aacea>»ly*ly
defnnt la Mid roaaty, toat they may appear at a
at
IN»NU* Court to bit holdeii
York, In Mid
Coaaty, on th* Oral Wadaoaday of Jaly next,
at ten of the clock la to* forenoon, and akaw cau«*.
if any they have, why the aald instrument aiiould
not l>* proved, approval, and allowed aa the laat
will and teaUmeat ot to* aald daeeaaad.
Attest. Ueorg* 11. Knowlton. lUgist«r.
A true copy,
Attest.Oaorg* II. Knowlton. Raxiatar.
At a Coart of Probata holdon at Alfred, within
and tor tha eoaoty ofYork, oa the Arat TuaaUy
*• tho yoar or.oar Lonl #l<Ulcon
J"
haadrod *nd «l Uy.ftro.br tho lloa. K. K. Uourna.
Jail** of sold Court »
KM BUY, aaaaod Bxaoutor la a cartain Inftraiaant par parti nz to bo tha u,t will
and IMMMl of Mary MUplaa, liU ol Lohanon.
la aaW eoaaty. daoaaaaJ, hanag proaaotad tha
una Ibr »>rol«t».
That tha «ald Kxacator fira notice
OrWf*<(.
to all peraoa* ialaraatad. br oatutnz a aopy
or thla wrdar to ba pablUhod thraa waak* «oor«««irvly la tha l/aiao 4r ,/oarool. print®.! at Biddaferd.in mM rwaaty that thay may aupwai a
Probata Coart lo W holdoa at Tork. ia aald
coaaly. oa tho Int Waduewlay ia Jalv oeit, u
tan of tha elook ia tha foroaova. aid anow eaaaa,
if any thoy bar a why Ilia said liistrninrnl «h»uld
not ha prvrad. apnvored. aad allowd a* tho Uat
• ill aad toafaaH-nt of Uo «ai<i doeeaard.
Attoat Uovrga ll. kaowltan, Ragtstar.
Atraaowpy.
AtM.Uoar^ II. hawaltva. Ragutor.

WILLIAM

in

all cases.

THE KL'KKKA 01 FT ASSOCIATION

would call attentioo to the fact of lb bciug the Original and
Largest Gift Association In the country. The busluesi continue* to be cooductfd lu a (air and honorable manner, and
I that our pat
a Ur» and greatly Increasing trade U
nun appreciate this method of obtaining rich and elegant

good*.

being
wishing

idly

BY,

Biddeford,

15,

SMOLANDKR'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

BUCKU.
TV article* which compute thi«

pre|Kiratl«ii an- tape-

dully rnvmmeitdtd fry Ikr MrJicat Kiniltf, for U»»*
of Uf ruri

xK

Sr»n

m tii»

Arrr<-ri«>\t

»>

ii, I

cure

kimkt

Uk-

U.«^ Humhatum, Urmnul Duiilitt, DuumiKt, CiikoxN QMMUUI'U, *1*1 ClT.»*B»rs l>ISK.t*KH.
Ft* tixw whw«e •.vUt-inc are nMiicvil by tlx* too anient
|Hirviiit of liUMiirm ur ph".uuiv,

IN V ALU A II LB.

in

tvnac sanar actios cnaiTrrro

promptly

by

Or>l»rtJ. That the Petitioner cite tho widow and
ne&t ol kin to take administration, and glve notice
thereof t> the heir* ol uiil deec.wed, and to all
I>er*oo« Interested la said estate, hy c.»u<'n;' a Copy
tif till* or ler to t>e puMmhed In the I/mm * Jon1nml, printed In llldderord, In aalil county, three
tueoeeelvely, that they way appear at a
Probate Court to he holden at York, In said
county, on the llrst Wednesday In July next, at
ten t.r the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
it ant they have, wbv tho prayer of said petition
should net he granted.
Attest.tieor^e II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest. Itoors* 'I Knowlton. Register

At a Cour* <>f Prul»ate h-lden at Alfred. within
and for the county «f York, ou tli« llr«l Tue«da»
the rear of our Lord eisht.en
in Jui»e, lii
tiiixlrol iihI ilitr-lrc. hy the Honorable K. K
n->urn«. Juds* or aaid Court
OA Ml'EL K. IMKE, imuiciI Executor in a certain
in«tr«iuenl purporting to he the Ixit will ami
te«t inent of lieorga II. Maraton, late of Limingt->n. in <aid county. decaaacd. baring presented the
•am* fur prolmte ■
Qittirtd. That the aald Executor (Ire notice to
*11 |x>r*on< interested. by causing a eopy of thla
••Her to I* published three »««.• •nccesairalr

IfiTO Hundred Dollars*
FOR ONE DOLLAR,
which Uiey need not pay Tor until U la known wiut is
«lrtwn, and lu value.

City Bank,

ing

will I* fuuml

VERY EFFICACIOUS.
An

a

MEDICINE

SPRING-

ble person:

At a Court or Probate held at Alfrad, within
and Ibr the county of York. on tha Hr»t Tuesday
of .our Lord eighteen
in June, In the y>-ar
h mid re-1 and slxty-hve.by the lion. E.E Dourna.
Judge of «ald Court
»TM.\N It TRIPP. Administrator of thees
|,'A
11 taleol Mary Ann Header.lato of Lvtnan.ln «aid
county, dece.-isod, having presented his first account ol administration ol the estate of said de
«-< 4m <I, for allowance:
O'Urrtj, That tha said accountant give notice to
all person* luterestcd, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published three week* successivelv
./••«"«
In the C'mva
printed at Ulddefonl,
In said oounly.that they may appear at a Probate
Court t<> be holden at \ ork In said county,
on the flr«t Wcdnesdayflu July next, at ten of the
clock lu the forenoon,and shew cause. If any they
have, why the sjuie should not be allowed.
Attest tieorgu H. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
AttaaLUeorga II. Knowlton. Regiater.

£5 cenU.
On receiving the Certificate tiie |»urcha«er will aec wliat
Article It drairt, awl It* value, ami can then wnd Oar
I)«I In anil receive the Article named, or can chooae any
otkrr one Article m our LUt al the aame value.
XT IMrbcajeri uf our 8EALEI) ENVELOPES may In
thl» manner, obtain an Article Worth from Ono to

Subscriptions

ON

O.N

$600,000.

IUMTKIBITION U made In the fallow Iuk manner
CERTIFICATES naming «ch article and tt« Vii.tr, are
l>br*d Id SEALED ENVELOPES, which are well nil*ed.
Ouf of ih««c Envelope*, containing lite Certificate or Ordrr
tor unw article, will be delivered at our office, or unit by
mail to any addrean, Without regard to choice, on receipt ot

7-30's.

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUOKU

At a Court of Probata holden it Alfred. within
.ui.l for t'n» County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
In June, In the year of our Lent eighteen
hundred and sixty.fl»e by the Uon.R. K Dourne.
Ju<t£« of <aid Court
tbo petition of Sarah K nialsdell. Interested
la the estate of lh»»l Ulaisdell. late of Lebanon, in said cuunty.ileomiMil, praying that adn.ln
Mratloooi the estate ofsald drcc;i.*ed may be gran te<l to her or to mine other suitable |>er*on :
OrUrrrj. That tile
petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof tot fie heir* of <ald deceased ami to all per•on* intervsted In said estate, by causing a copy of
thisordxr lo be published In the Umimn A Journal
printed in Uiddefbrd, in said county, three weeks
•ii. fts.u, h .that they
may appear at a Probate
Court to )>• holden at York, in said oounty
on the tir » Wedi.eeday of July next, at ten of
th<-.l.»uk in the foreuoon, and shew cause.If any
they have, why the prayer of <aid petition should
not In granted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy.
Attest.Ueorcc II. Knowlton.Register.

PAiirriMo*, Kj«;iuvi*u*,

SILVER WARE, fl5n OOLl) aid SILVER WATCHES,
aid ELEGANT JEWELRY,
cwi»i*tiii;f of
Diamond Pint. Diamond Ring*, Gold Braetlrlt, Coral,
Florentine, Motaic, Jft, Lbom and lamrn Litdirt'
Grti, Gold Pent tritk Gold anil Stiver F.xtm•wk llo/dtrt, Slttt nation*, Srlt of St adi,
>'«( 4r yrtk Ckaint, Plain and I kntrJ
Gold ft in ft, Ift., ^r., mlnrd al

During the pa-t year IliU Asportation lia< «eut a very
large number of valuable prize* to all part* of the country.
TIh>m' who |«trooliu* u< will receive tin- full value of their
rotary, aa no artici* »n our list U worth less thvi One Dollar, retail, an>l there an- NO III.ANKS.
Maine, is authorited to commence the business
I'artiea ilenling with ui may »i«-|kI on having |iT"iu|4
nut to
of Banking under the Act af<>ret>aid.
return*, ami the article drawn will I*' immediately
In Testimony Whereof, witness iny hand and any addm* l>y return mail or expert.
v.iluvl4e
drawn
| nixes
The following partle* haw recently
seal of oihee, thin twenty-ninth day of April,
from tlie ttireka A-wicialioti, and liave kiudly allowed the
f. CLARK,
|v,,
use of tlielr name* :
10wl9
Comptroller of the Currency.
Andrew \VIIml OMon llou«e, Philadelphia, No., Oil
Painting, value $100; Jann-a llargravos, SJ1 llnodaay, N.
MarY., Oil fainting, value $100; K. K. Jones llairett,
shall Co., Kaunas Mel'"loon, value f'JOO; Patrick J. Hvmc.i,
v:dn» lit dollar*', J. K. Shaw,
for tho 7-30 bonds Waterbury, Ct., Gold Watch,
.Ml Ka*t -Ith stml, New York, llano, value $3S0j Mr*.
N.
Bankat
tho
at
J.
Y.,
llano, valu.» $300} Miss laiChaa.
Neti«, Hmira,
will be received
par
Diamond lllng, value
ey Jan-«*\. fchuiru, N. V. Cluster
BidMetho
of
Rooms
|JO0| Mr*. K. IVnnoyer, City Hotel, Nashville, Tenn., Ind.
Okcar M. Allen, Co. 11,14.il ltcp.
value
lodeoti,
delord. All money orders received Yoli., Nashville, Tenn., Watch, value |Hji llowlaud 8. Patvalue
terson, Co. D, lOtli Iowa Vet. Vols., Oil Painting,
mail or express will be
$100; Mrs. Abl«y 1. Parsons SpringHeld, Ma**., Mtl>«leon,
imvaln<- #1»; James L. Hester, l!|ty Surveyor, Syracuse, N.
attended to, and bonds returned
Woi^ter
Y., Gold \\atoli, value $K>0i Mm. Jamc< Wv, 1X7
Oil Painting, value $100;
street, cur. Ilteeker, New York,
Silver
I
Castor,
t
.Michigan,
Irani
llapids,
J.
C. Coles
ro rap- Mn.
As these bonds are
N.
value $10; l>r. J. II. Sinclair, No. 4 Mnin rtrvet, I'tira,
II.hi.
laitlier
1Mvalue
$J4;
to in- York, Framed Kugraviup,
taken up, those
mold, Washington, D. C., Oil Painting, value $100.
vest in them must do so soon.
Were we permitted, wc might mid many name* to (lie
we
above lUt, but many per*.mis object to our i«o doiug,
Cashier.
BOOTH
S. A.
tlierefbre publish no name* without |«.nal«ion.
acthe
throughout
country
various
partus
Letter* than
la
1865.
March
Ir wen
know ledglug the nvcipt of very valuable gift*, may
ou Die at our office.

Now, therefore, I, Frkkmax ('lark. Comptroller of the Currency, tio hereby certify that
"The First National Hank," in the City of Biddeford, in the County of York and State of

AIM, within
first Tuesday In
eighteen hun
drrd and sixty-Are, by tho lion. K. K. Uournc,
Jud'/e of Ml«l Court
the petition of Jaiues Meatier, Interested in
the estate of Stephen It. Meatier, late ofSouth
Ilrrwiok, In a»l<l eounty,dee«»sed.pra> Ins that adiLinl.-trit timi ot the estate of said deceased may he
granted to Nathaniel llohbs or to wiuc other suitaAt » Court of Prolate held at
and for the county of YWW, on the
Juu«. In the year of our Lord

^ASSOCIATION!

BOSEWOOD PIANOS, MEL0DE0N8,

AMD—

F. A.

DISTRIBUTION

kh

It In* l*en u<nl witli Ok mo*t happy re»ult» for the
F*

r

liH-vl>iit to

u p

11» n

m

iiifatcy Mini chikllnxl.

OBSTINATE CASES
W lUMUiKM, DltKHlt, Kiiki «m>», Unorsr, hihI
UUK-MK* of th<- I'HXAHT On-:ASH, by ll* twe,
will be mwlily eurvil.

Price, One Dollnr per llottlc.

TliY IT.

Forwilr in IliMffirJ by AWIn Bacon, Au;ivtiw Libby 5
by J*. ». Mitchell k Co., ami by .i|uUteQ4rmt prn-

In Sao)

enUly.

BURLEIGH

A.

ROCERS,

Pn«».Tri»tS W lUonver »t, Ronton, Mas*.,
Uentral Agents lor the I'niteU State*.
Jm' II

IVb'Kilf

OWEN ft MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and dealer! in

Rrmly-Miulr Clothinjr nnd Furnish in? UootN
One door West of York Dank.
I jrr

Main Htrikt.Saco

"spring" season."

VI

GO O D S!

NEW

LIST OF ARTICLES

SOLO FOR ONL DOLLAR KACII..L1
without rrytird to ws/«r, unii not to bt paid for until
iuc*.
»0H know u kat yyx wUl rtcriix.
lit .'<00.
10 Klogaiit lloM-wmU iMamx, worth... $JiO.
l'.'i.
to
Cmm
10 Mekxleuna, Kwewooil
to 100.
60 Fine Oil 1'alntlnga
200 Flue Stnl Kngravlagi, Fnuural.... 12. to 25.
4.V
l'J.
to
100 Miuir Buxca
u> 40.
loo Silver ll«vi4viiiK I'atent Cantor*.... 15.

Silver Fruit ami Cake lta»ketn
Sot* Silver Tea ami TaWo Spoon*...
Ooll limiting Cum \V<iU)Ik-«
Pl.tiiximl Itllis*
tlokl Watch*
Mirer Watrlie*
1MI0 \ out ami Neck Chain*
•JOOO l"alr* Far IUiir* (new rtjlw)
3000 UoM IVueiU ami Tuoth I1ck«
3000 ih«y\ ami Atoethy»t Hroucliei
.'1000 u«m ami Flur.-utliie Itrruchea
1000 Maaonte IMim
•JOOO Kliie (>•4tl Watch Key*
5000 ( liiMivnV AnnUn
2500 Set« ..f ltoMNII StmU
2500 r.nuim M Sk»ve liuttoiM
10000 n.iin tl.iiil andChatml King
5000 Stmie St ami Seal lllng*
5000 I,
all »i»e*
10000 SeU of l.wllei' Jewelry
4000 Watch Clianiw.
5000 llulil IViw, Silver Kt C««ii
MOO Uaol'a Beaut ami Scarf Pins
JOOO LiiIhV New St)le llelt lliicklf*....
'.W00 I'liateUim- ami litiarl t'halii*
loom;-Ill Tliiuiblw
•JOOO r*ctj» Laille»* Jet ami Ooll
10000 MoM Ptomw
0000 Oval Hand Hraceleta
4000 * li tnetl lir.u vk-t..
JOOO Itall Kanlro|M, all e<4«n
5000 Knie <M<1 IVim
JOOO New Style Jet ami (lukl Karvlru|H..
JOOO (l<4il IVm wltli (Ii4>l Mniutnl Kl»»(Hiy llukler.
100
500
100
150
•J50
450

a

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

A frvli ;u.*>rtment of fVrtitic.Uc-* A>r the article* enuro.
vr.iti«l above an f.iirly mi\wl in their |m>|mrtion oil tin- 1«C
ami li'Kh ibv of each inoiiili, *o Uut *1 will hate aueqtul
chance of ••(•taining a valuable prize.
Our patrvxn are duMrtil to «cikI United Hate* money
alien it u convenient. long litter* are umiecMatry. Let.
ter< -ImuU be addrwed to our llox, 5*00. 1W Oillce, or
icmiur security.
On lew for SKA LED ENVELOPES most In ever)- ca«r 1*
aecmi|muled by tlie C*aii, with the name of tlie prr*m
■kukUiis, ami Town, County ami Mate plainly written. Uiten -li 'uM be addressed to the Manager*, a. Nlow>:
•Jm21

Stock of

MILLINERY
is seldom excelled here,

MRPASShG

ALL

PREVIOUS

SEASONS!

GOODWIN, HUNT & CO..

II0\ STiHi |i>!»Tomci\ NKW YOUK.

CUSTOM CARDING

AND CLOTH DRESSING.

which fur

NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE

ft.

XT Fir* Sc.iM Knvelw|«» will lw >*nt f* $1.00; Eleven
f<* fiOOi Thirty for $5.00 -, N\ty-tlve for $10,00; Oik
I turn I ml for $15.00.

HAVING
vicinity

to

rr a ciianch to obtain any ok tiik ahovk
ARTICIJBS ron ON W DOLLAH, XV ITRCIIASISO a KBALKD KNYKLOPE run J5 IKNT8.

ju«t returned from New York,
au<l having bought advantageously, I am
prepared to show the Ladies ot Saco, Biddeford

and

to 35.
to .10.
to 150.
7 ft.
M.
to'JOO.
to K5.
no.
«•'>.
to 50.
ft.
to '.'.V
1.50 to ft.
X.
3.
to
4.
to 10.
Ik
4.
to
4.
0.50
to
I) 50
3.50 to
H.
'J. 50 to
1.50 t>l ft.
'J 50 to 10.
ft.
1.
to
2.50 to 10.
7.
to
2.
H.
to 'J1!.
ft.ftO
3.
to
<1.
to
4.
to Si.
3.
*V50
4.
to
(V
to 'JO.
7.50
5.
to
to *J0.
10.
l.AO to <k
ti.
to 'JO.
H.
to 10.
ft.
to
3.
3.50
to
'J.
7.
3.
to
1ft.

lft.

3.

Clark's Mill, May 10,1803.

same

price*.

JOS I'll l\TING OFFICB!
TIIE

and

on

reasonable term*, all *>rU of

taplfTy51smith;

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!

Attorneys and Counsellors
8ACO,

at Law.

Have facilities fur tha prosecution of all claims
States.
against the StaUand the United »t>wt*».
smith
18
arris r. Tartar.

All orders. by mall or otherwise, promptly attended to. A nli.tr* of Uio puMie patronac** U resHOUSE, near Covered Itridjre. Factory
pectfully nllellwi.
Maod.Saoo. VALKNTINE FREEls prepared
JOHN II.4 MSCOMi
Llneu, Cotton, Silk and Woolen
to dye all kinds
Sac-, Oct. -M, |*l.
41
Ouods. of any color, In the best manner. Coats.
Vests. Pants, Capes, Raglan*, Ilasqulni, Ac., eleans
edand colored without being ripped, and put In
1s warranted
food order. All oolorinc done by bim

»YK

MOWERS.

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,

WITH rOLtUAO CVTTtM BAE

AXD

Tins,;

iyr'b

not to snuu

W. F. MOODY.

SKAT.

KKMRB0OIIKPORT.

This Mowrr surpasses all other Mowers in
lightness of draft, strength, durability, and
ease of management; also Id moving lodged
and wet crass. It has taken the first prises in Deeds Willi, Bonds, Protests, Pension and
Probate Paper* carefully prepared. *19
competition with the leading mowers of Eng.
land, France, Germany, and the United State*,
GBORGKcTYKATOfl.
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited.
HENRY JORDAN.
Counsellor at Law,
For sale by
Attorney and BKKVICK,
MX.,
SOUTH
Agent fur York Co., Kk.vxkbuxk, Ms.
Abo, agent for
Will ft** (peetal attention to Mearing Ptutkm,
M»mnlies, Bark Pmy ami frit* Vmir fbr eoldlert or
The Davis Mower,
seamen. their children, mo than. widows, or orphan
Apply In
With Folding Bar. the lowest priced Machine •later*. *o., who art entitled thereto.
UBO. 0. YKATON,
person or by letUr. to
in the market. Also,
8o. BcrwIck, sle.
47
CLADDING'S HORSE PITCHFORK.
»tf
manufcetnred and eeld hr II. AIM MA * (XI,
Uhmjr rtmrt, BMde*«l.
Prtitt34U

CONVEYANCER ANDNOTIRY PUBLIC.

Hawse's Patent Clotbes Dryer

call at K. II.
r voa w*nt to get a r**l llkenow
•ucb picture* a« be
I McKKMNBYtL and seoura lor.
it
always get* UK firil frraiui
T

SEftlES,

THIRD

$930,000,000.
By authority of the Secretary of the Treaaury,
the undersigned, the Oeneml Subscription Agent
for the aale of Unlto<i States 8ecuntlea. olfcre to
the public the third aeries of Treaaury Notes,
hoarlnj; aoren an>l throo-tenthi per cent, interest
per annnm, known u the

LOAN.

7-80

Tbeae notea are isaued under date of July Ifi,
I8M. and are payable three years froui that date
Ikatno.'"
in currency, or are oonrertlble at the option of
Now, to begin wltli, m gutttlug «vnn to be the onler of
the holder Into
the day, allow tlie "Ho*tun Merchant" l<) aay that "I nhoukl
communlMerchant'*
it
of
ran
from
tlie
Bangor
fit
(J. S. 5-90 Six per cent.
Judge,
tliat he I* ooe of the tlgncM to the Bangor circugor
M'rcluuiU of

cation,"

lar, and U a irhole»*le Dealer, and vkbt Ukklt a Boot
and flhoe Dealer. (For farther particular* pee Dook of J.
0. B.) If to, tlieti hi* devotloo to tlie Interest* of the poor
dejencelen lietnileri of Maine, who, according to hla
ldea», get lm|Wk«d upon Iiy the 8amm.b ViM.il**, bmackm
A Lima of telf intrreit, and nu U not »opure and rfu-

ISOLD BEARING BOIVDS.

Theso Bond* arc now worth a handsome premiand in exempt, u arc *11 the Government
Bondi, from Stall, Countjr, and Municipal taxation,
wkitk add* from one to three per cent, per hhnm* to
their
value, according to the rate levied upon oth
interrited a regard for ihe welfare of the retailers as tie
er property. Tho lntereit la payable uml annuw<iukl hurt iu luppoM. Now that the people and retail•
ally by coupons attached to each note, whloh may
trt of Maine hare taken hold of thU matter, and the tide
be out off and sold to any bank or banker.
on
the
tttmger Signof oemnre ha* turiled rather itrong
leiernl at T.30 per cent, aaeaeu le
The
hU
of
doubt
er$, Die "Merchant of Boston" can lie^r the
One cent per day on a $00 note.
being "regular and honorable" without a large amount
um,

who win."
"
qf suffering, on tin ground of "let those laugh
Two cent* 14
$100 "
The complaint about "auy quantity of 'young squirts,'
"
«•
Ten "
$500 "
with which the country |» Hooded, and who generally Mil
"
•»
"
$1000 "
20
good* on commission," and similar statements, ore the great
«•
ttaple A*cr¥K*r< of all the artMet written to jmtifg
"
•«
"
95000
31
tlx' driving nut from Main* of rivryfcvfy with tamplri.
named will be
the
denomination*
of
all
Notei
"Vomo
so
not
arv
men
by
Sentible
ea<lly imposed upon
of subscriptions.
Kgi iarx," nikI I'NTILtlie Ketailert of Maine themnrlvet promptly famished upon receipt
The Notei of this Third Seriesare precbely simwill be l>ut little raonr that
there
ank protection hu law,
the Seven-Thirties
tli*? "Bangor Merch»utV !»*.*ertloii li oonrct, tliat tlie re- ilar in form and privileges to
tailer* "may be tuindled and humbu'tged without mer- already sold, except that the Government reserves
l>roken-down mer- to itseli the option of paying interest In gold ooln
ry by the nuinerou- arallywan and
chant! who cannot command a respectable situation nt at A per cent., instead of 7 3-IOths In currenoy.
home." The "Boston Merchant" ha* a better opinion of Subscribers will deduot tho interest in curreney
the Retailer* o( Maine than to sup|«*» tliem to be such up to July 15th, at tliotlino when they subscribe.
dcThe delivery of (he notes ul this third series of
,/lalt, ready to be Mnl by everybody and nnybody, as
acribed by the "Bang-* Merchant" ; and I* It not an Insult the Seven-thirties will commence on the 1st of
continuto tlie Intelligence of tlie Uetailei nt Maine to insinuate June, and will he made promptly and
*
Now, If turh ously after that date.
that they nnnot take carr of them telvrt
•« tli" remedy to plain,
The slight change made In the conditions of this
a state of affairs cotld kxist, Is i>
that whether the swindler* with m-nple* were from Ban- THIRD SERIES affects only tho matter of Intertlie Hi iUen art under Ihe sim- est. The payment In gold, II made, will be equlvgor or elsewhere, would not
or order at alent to the
curreuey interest of the higher rate.
plest rules of common sense to relate to bug
Tho return to specie payments, In the event of
the "young squirts" unless lliey cmtlJ produce talitfaelory
which only will the option to pay Interest In gold
that they rrpretent retponnble houtet.
Finally, ttrjiniihin'j tourh I* putouto tin* whole com- be availed of, would so reduce aud equalise prises
munication by tl»e statement about "counter jumper* who that purchases made with six per cent, lu gold
I rain- would be
never understood tlic first rudiincuU of commercial
fully equal to those made with seven aud
actions, mith which thr country ii in/t»trd." Yes, you three-tenths per oent. in currency. This is
wura
Ipinrant counter Junior* ! tou HU1 worried (toml,

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,

"lUnifor Merchant" Into a rw.claii riand lie Imis't WAXT tlie State of Maine Now offered hy the Moveruinoiit, an<l its
"iutated with oMMMfcial UMnxarUona" or "rudlmenta," advantage* tuako it the
nnlif-t tlx.' runnrr* p-t their ln«plratlou and sample* frotn

thy, and

i•try

«

/»r

XTAL MCDIH.R,

Rancor, ami then it'* all rl'jkt to rudiment into anybotty
rikuiDT KiiiiK.1 or any other kind of j>ro|ierty mwtr holy
under sanction of tlx* llawker< mt>l IVddletV Act, chap. 44
Hut sup|K**.' we change thU putyect, whicli may be pito tht protiti|C tiresome, to nw that I* a! nay* rrfrtikimj
pit, vli tlie C—O—1» STAMP and
tlw

good tlUiiir* that

am

all who have faith In lt«

wcuml to

|>ru«nl«*, ami

tliat tlf ntnmp* art on nil the
ihot» thry buy. Tills Stamp is one
of the troublr* that irony Die RanTV |ie«iji|o of Maine
cor Clique.
nee

IJRIMT POIMILtR LOAN OF TUB

for, liner ijv'i'l irarrant&t tiooD* uavk
THoDtTRI) tMTii MaISK, tlie MkiKHAIII.R
fnan

Ilangx lon't tell

8KM> IN rut M

HnleM

»R

ORDKRM,

»>

well! ! !
an

lamely

formly been tho

Maine,

Boston,
amendment |«<<*eil to eh.
c HIX"

to

41, tliat uno iiiiii *hall be allowed to leave the State liy any
l«wt or railroad, who Intend* to tait money out of the
State U> buy any Routs Siot owned by men five year* m*i"
Thanking tlie People and
ilent in the State of Maine.'

PEOPLB,

caao

closing tho subscriptions

on

other Loans.
Ia order thatcltisons of every town and section
of the country may bo afforded facilities lor taking tho Loan, tho National llanka, Stato Hanks,
and 1'rlvato Hankers throughout the country hare
generally agreed to recciro subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select tholrown agents, In whom
thoy have oonndenoo, and who only are to be responsible for the delivery of the notos for whloli
to

ix-

out

wilt

NHODPY

lie taller* of

when ymi

OAt.L

tlie Rangor Joblierii p-t

hekn

superior

Lcrs than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by
Con^reu are now on the market. Thla amount, at
tho rate at wliioli it la being absorbed, will all ho
subscribed for within alxty daya, alien tho note*
will undoubtedly command a premium, as ha* uni-

like thou too tvtU for the benefit of
the Rangor j >bbcr«, SOME of whoin
buy the LturiJCM ami Titian QialiTIM of (ImiU tliat tlw C—0—I) Man will not accept fn«n
thoy recolve orders.
manufacturer*. In fact, till* I* the PRINCIPAL It K A SON
f * Uw Km-orckmrxt of the llairktr* ami PtdJlrr*' Art,

JAY COOKK,

SunsvHiPTioN

Aoknt, Philadelphia.

May 13,1865.
SunscBiPTioNs will us nRCKiVRD

by the

First National Hunk of Riddcford.
South Rcrtvlck Niitionnl Dank*

6w 23

Chnilbournc & Novell,

Dtaltrt of Maine for tlie doubling up of their iintoni
the "Rancor Merchantexhibited tli«*ir nholc-'oulrd
and liberal polity o f *'litt and let lire," the mihocrilier
i» determined to »taml by tlie |<eople of Maine and (five
them hi* warranted pood a at redueed price*. Don't fail
since

to drmand

a nrir

pair

In

every

ca*e

where your l<oot«

or

|irovc defective, If not worn to that extent tliat It
would be nnrtatonablt toe<q*vt a new |mlr, ami the C—
0—D Man will give the tame to the Retailer who take*
them tiack from you.

Liberty Stroot, Biddeford, Me.,

alloc*

HENRY DAMON,

Have constantly on hand the

NSW STYLES PARLOE SUITES

1 8, 20 li 22 MILK HT.. BOSTON.

2S

SOFAS,

Biddeford Marble Works.

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
ADAji$~4c CO.
to the cltlsons ol
Ehhjt Chairs, Rocking Chnlre*
lilddeCortl and vicinity that they liavu opened
RESPECTFULLY
Lincoln street, in the oastern end
announce

ashup

ol

on

the (Juinby A bweeUer Block,fbr the manufacture ot

Grave Stone*, Tablets,
M03SrXJXiAE3SrTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. ftC

Also, Koap Stone Boiler Tops. Funnel Stones
Stove Llnlngi, Ac.
WoYk done with neatness and dispatch and war
ranted to give satisfaction. Order* solicited.
18tf
Illddefbrd, July 4,1863.

A LECTURE

give notice to
hereby
at a
that I

I ohill also purchase wool, in Urge or small
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest
market itrice, in cash or oloths, aa may be desired. My olotha will be selected expressly for
war, not altocether for profit, though gain
is the end" I acknowledge.
This Mill ia situated in llollis, on the river
road lending from Moderation to Bonny Eagle,
thrcc-fourths of one mile dbtant from each
»uh«crlh*r baring taken the J oh Printing place. P. 0. address. West Buxton, Me.
EoUblUhinent in C'rr«ial Arc«4r BuildAARON CLARK, J*., Prop'r.
ing. Biddefttrd, Is prepared t«> execute At short noWilliam Small, Agent.
V)

Uoe

To THK RliDKM OF TBI BAXOOB DlILT WltlQ k ConUES I
It appear* that the comamnlcaUoa af "P." and the an•ww to the ame, In the Beaton Dally AdrertUer, haaealted
of
not an article In the Danjror Dally Whig and Courier
of lhuiftr," who pltcliea Into
May 30th, from "A Merchant
denounce
the "Merchant of IkMtou** aa follow*: "I wish tn
that an
tame of hU ftaUtncnU, and Inform Mid Merchant
hit would
article more heavily thaded mth truth than
UiM
lavp a prvnter effect upon the twine** community In
'Ilotfon
vicinity. I dtoulil Judge, from th- iff It of thU
MfflwitV cuniiiiuuh-utiun, that hr U wit wic of that cltut
tu In the letter of tlie llanof hottoH Merchant» a|>pealnl
o<Tv*|«>mleiit, 'P.,' rU: "The regular and liononibl*

my numerous customlarge expense, increased
have,
ers,
my facilities for doing Cuntom Carding and

I

Cloth I)rruing the present season.
I am now ready for work, and with my increased facilities I think I shall bo able to do it
Pressed
and
Hats
Bletchcd
and
Bonnets
rr
a* fast its wanted, or at least, at very short no
in the best manner possible, and at thort notice. tice. The best of cards, machinery and workmen are employed, and I guarantee I he best of
A. A. TAPLEY, Adnma Illock,
work, at reasonable price*. All business trail16 tf
Factory Island, Saco, Mai no.
sactions with my customer* shnll be satisfactory,
Is tki plae* to g«t the best pictures > At or at least, just and honorable.
U'III'UK
14
K. U. McKh.N.N fcY'8.
Charles Nutter, Mnin street, Saco ; William Milliken, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N.
L. A. PH'JIB.H
Jones, Waterborough Centre, are my agents to
DENTAL
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and setESTABLISHMENT, tle for the same when d"ne. All work left with
1 nh<I 2 Crystal Arradr,
the above named persons, will be as well and
blDDEFURD promptly done as if left at the Mill, and at
LIBERTY STREET,

Nerre» KUM, Teeth Killed mxl Extracted with
out |*«iii by the adialnUtratlon ol Uw, Ether or
Chlurvlbriu.
I8tf
Dlddeford, April'*), 1*6-1.

HAWKING AND PEDDLING.

l>m»

j;/* TO UK

If. S. 7-30 LOAN.

MORE I

ONCE

EUREKA GIFT
195 & 197 Broadway, N. York,

HATS, CAPS,

_

A'

GREAT

THE PLACE TO BUY

J tut l*ubli hod in

a

TO YOUNG MEN I
Sealed Envelope—price N\ Cenu—

Marble

Top, Black Walnut and Mahogany

CENTRE TABLES,

Mil at Auction fbr all who may fkvor him with a
call. AUo, all kind* of Sttond Hand Furniture
iovykt and fid on reasonable term*. Second hand
Store* ol all kind* on hand. Cano-8eat Chain rebottomed. Feather bod* constantly on hand
Place of builneas Liberty street,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lutford, Mt.
Btf
December 3d. 1862.

J

DE A. RIIT3,

M

•UCCHSOII TO T. P. I. DBA HMO,
STILL COMTIMDSa TO

Keep Ike Largest aa4 Br»i AiMrtneat
Of Cofflna, Robes and Plate* that can be found In
York County, whloh will be *old cheaper than at
any other place. Alio, Agent lor Crane's Metallic
Burial Casket—8aw Mini; and lob work done at
•hortnotleo. At the old »tand, bearing Building,
Chestnut Street. Rcsldenoe, South Street, near
l&tf
the City Building.

United Slates Claim Agency,
OFFICE OF JOHN M. GOODWIN.
ATTORNEY AttD COUtSKLLOR AT LAW,

City Building,

orer

the Post Office.

kind* of Repairing, Uplint*t*rlnx and
Work done with n«wtu*»* and dlapatoli.
J. ClIADDOfRNB,
WM, il. NOWKLL.
30

ty* All

Da W not

RUFIM SMALL »V SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Bnilding, Biddrford, Jit*
WeareKlrlneour whole Una and attention to
the above bualoeaa, and repreaent the following
Tkt Mai>nc*utrtt$ MuHprlngAeld. Mw., capital
tual Lift, looatad
we hare upon oar
thla
In
company
SI.UMMUU.
book* over liOO meuibera of the Ant wen In Dld>
and
rlelnlty.
deford.Haco,
Alio, the Iftw Englnni Lift Company, located at
Doaton, Mat* capital of |2^(X)I0U0; Ita ca»h dl»huraementa to Ita Life Member* In 1838 waa $339,00C, and IU dividend In ISM waa|:48fi*ju. We ope
rate aa Agenta for the fblloarlng Are companies ■
Morrit Fin I**. Ca. of New York, capita! |6<W.OO0 i
Ouincg Mutual, (Julncy, llaaa., Norwich Fir* Int.
(?«., Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In IW9, capital
$400,000 { PUeaiafua, of Maine, all good, reliable
itock companies
Thankful for paat fevora, we aak a continuance
of the aame. Call and aee ua and bring your
rrlenila. All hmlneat entrnated toua will be filthtally and promptly perfbraed.
RUPUd SMALL * HON.
Mddefbrd. June 22. iMn.
lyrlS

AUCTIONEERS.

ARREARS OF PAT,
CLAIM8 for BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,
PR12E HONEY.
agalntt the (Jorernmont
QTAnd all other elalou
to by the underalgned.
attended
promptly
JOIIN M.QOOOWIN,
FRANK A*" 1IILL.
atr
ORADIAll DITROIN,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A0ENT8,
Offlce In City DalldIn-, Biddefbrd, Ua.

MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor
29

8ACO, MAINS.

promptly attended to.

at

Law,

Main (Corner of Water) ■ tract,
8 A CO.
noyr

Dr. P. B. Trnsk.

DEPUTY SHERIFF,
All hviinew

—

RUPUS SMALL & SON,

BM4«ffcr4, Me.

3

Cough Balsam!

Goe's

Ylfty

Over

Thousand Bottles

b»T« lnj»n aold la IU naUre (own, and not ft flftgl*
Initance of IU failure U known. We have in oar
poeseaaion, any quantity of elrtlfoatri wio« of
I hem from EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who
liar* uaed it in tbair practice, and siren it the
pro-eminence over any other oornpound.

It doc a not Dry up a Cough!
but looaena It, ao aa to enable the patient to expaetonto freely. TWO OK T1IRKH DOS KM will inrnrutbln curt tietUmV in Ik* tkroit. A HALF HOTTLB bua often eouiuletely cured (lie moat Ninl»>
born ( onuh, and yet thou|(li It U Mture and
apeedy In IU operation, It Itla laperfectly liarmlaaa,
l>cin ; purely regulable.
rery agreeable to
the taate, and may be aduiiiriatered to children of
a^e.
any

In

cnttt

of Croup

ict

will guarantee

a

CENTS I

And If an Inreatnient and thorough trial doea
not"back up" the aboreatatament, the money will
be refunded. We aay thlf knowing IU niurlu, and
feel confident that one trial will eeoore for It a
borne In erery household. Do not waite awav with
Coupling, when »o small an Invcittnent will ear*
Druggltt
you. It may be hadof any reapeetable
in town, who will fornlih yon with a circular ol
mad*.
haa
ourta
It
genuine oertlScatei of
Hold by Urngglita everywhere. C. (1. CI.AHK *
CO., Proprietors, New Haven. Conn. Hold In lllddeford bv Me*m Hawyer, Itacon, Llbby andHmitht
3l*owly
In Saco Gy Mesars Mitchell and Bhaw.

VICTORY!

(l«w «|«Hal
nlLTRAMC
lite
llunxxv, PiaoMCi

IJttr.

of

Oflk- In Patten'- Muck.
tUc". May 2.1M&.

nUmtln
Thrutf,

near

Ladlea who are troablad with any dlaeaao

DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 1 k 9 Kn«
dlcott htreet, lloeton, t> consulted dally lor all dla*
Incldont to the female system. Prolapsus
Uteri, or Aalllnjc of tba Womb, Klaor Albus, Map*
presslon, and uther menstrual derangement*, ara
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very tew day* Ho
Invariably certain U the new m»d* of traalaant.
that moat obetlnata oomplalnta yield under It, ana
the afflicted peraon awn rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa no doubt bad greater eiperleuee In
the cjjre or dlaeaaea or women and children, than
any other phyalelan In Uoaton, ana ha*, aince ItMft,
confined hfa whole attention to the cure or prtvata
dlaeaaaaand Pemale Complaints.
N. II.—All lettera uiuat contain rour red stamps
or they will not bo answered.
Office honra Iron 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,

Certain Cure in all Canes,

Or No Chnrgc Mitde,
Tboaa who need the services or an experienced
phyaioiaii or lurgeouln alldiltlealtand chrotilctflseasesor overy name and nature. should give him
a call.
P.M. Dr. Dow Import* and haa lor aala anew
article called the Prencb hecret. Order bv mall,
lor 11, and a red stamp.
ylt

It. II.

Vegetable

rurt Offlcr, up Avr*.

*

EDDY,

OF PATENTS,
PULMONIC SYRUP SOLICITOR
1'nlrnl U/flr.t, tfmkin^tmn,
L*lt jymi of U.
3.

ThabeH

preparation

erer

(under Ikt ott of IKI7.)

undo for the following

70 Stitfo Nlrrcl, opposite Kllbf Ntrrrt,
BOSTON |
Colds, Co won. Wiinoriffo CoroH, Croup, Asthma,
Pair
Hpittiku
Ulooii,
Catarrh. llROffcnms.
l!» Til K HlDR, Nuilir tSWRATB, II UMORX, Ul|.
an exU>ii»lro pntilM of upward* of 90
krai. DKiiii.iTr.and the various Throat
year*, ooiitlnuet to secure Patent* In tbe United
Affections and Hoarseness to which
HUUi aliv In Ureaj Hrltaln, Kranoa, and other
Pnbllc Speakers and 8lngersar»
foreign coiintrlea. Caveat* BiwclQcatlons, IVoml■.
liable, and all other coinAssignment*. an«l all Papers or Drawing* tor I'aplainU tending to
tenU, rircuttil on liberal Urtn* and with tl»« patch,
CONHUMPTION.
llcsearche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
The proof* of Its sfllcacy are so numerous, ao wall to determine the
validity or utility of Patent* or
authenticated, and of such peculiar character, that Invention*—and
legal or other advlea remlrrvd In
Kufforcr* cannot reasonably heiltare to receive the all matter*
touching Uie him. Copies of the claim*
proffered aid.
or any Patent tarnished i*y remitting Ona /)ollar.
The clans of diseases for which the flyrap pro* Assignments recorded at Washington.
vide* n enrt la precisely that which has ao otlen
the C nil'J Slotll /<>••»<•»• tuymnr
No .I'/rnr y
baffled thu highest order of medical skill. The fanhtin for obtaining 1'ntmtl or a»ctrt,nnioy tH*
fkcU arc tangible, the witnesses oocrsslblc, and the •alinlabiitlw of initntHni.
safety and cfnoaey of tho Nyrup Incontrorertible.
During eight month* the subscriber, In course of
The undersigned, laving eiperiencol the benefl. hit
large praotlce. made on line# rejected applicaclal effects of tho "Larookah's Hyrup," do not hesi- tions sJXTKKN APPKALS. KVKRV ooeorubleb
tate to recommend It to tbeattcntiou of the Publlo was ileolilcil In Am Ja*»r by thd Commissioner ol
■s the l>cst Meolclno they erer used.
A. 11. KDDV.
Patents
J JWee, Lln'ion
M AHS Al'lll'UKTTH.
A llnlcli, No Ion
Jlam J CInxalla, Melroae
TfcJTIMONIAUB.
I>R Randal I. Lewl« ton
N I' hecleo. Melroae
"I regard Mr. Kildy a* one of th« m»il
T illll. W Waterrllle
A K Merrick, Lvun
W 0 Steron*,Dlxfleld ami »u, r,,,fU/ practitioner* with whom 1 have had
J M F Iliiriii-H.Mrtliluii
official lulercourae."
J W Hallwy. I<*tuinln'r kirn A I' Larralwc, Hath
I'll AIU,IX MASON,
John
Looko, Ka Poland
NI'Flillbrlck.Taunt'n
CotuinlHlonvr of CitnU.
i)'l Atkliw, Mlllbury W W WIIUpI, Drowurllle
In aMurlu;; inttiilon that
"1
htn
nohealtatlon
VKHMONT,
W IINUUoti, Nantucl
K Hbtnbba, Lawrcuee RcrSDKlkln* Cainhrldira they cannot employ a pereon mvrt c»mprtt»t anrt
uivi
nture
Lincoln
trustworthy,
C A Htereiw,
capable «•! puttmtc Wielr an.
I Alarcy, Itodhani
M AiUnu. Wraton
plications In a f-rm to aecur* for them an early
0 W WlnolietUr.Fftll
ami Ikrorablr conalileratlon at the latent Office."
II Clark, Norlhfluld
Hirer
EDMUND HUIIKK,
51 Dullard, Derby
ADMerrlll.Catabri'irt
Lata Commluloner of Patent*
B
Newbury
Qulujby,
HAC'iuliIng, blirew»\v
"Mr. R. II. Edily ha* made for ma T1I1KTKRN
CONN.
WFParrli«ton.N Bo<l
on
all
but one of which patenta bar*
So
CovN (liKxIrich,
application*,
J)K llanlater, Ludlow
been granted, and that la now ptnling. Such un
ington
V K Harding,K&illaof
Rockville
inlitAKuable
groat talent ana ability oa
J Lovejoy,
proof
bhry
3 K Cuiuinlngt. Welt hla part lead* uio to reouiHineod ml! Inrjuloni t"
N I) Ueorgo, SouthThorn imou
apply to hltu to procuro their patent*,a* they may
bridge
be *ure of having the moat Ikiiliftil attentloa fn».
J D Week*. Oneida
A F llailey, Now ton
itowi«l un their caaea, and at very reaaonable char
K
L
Dunhain.Tolland
Full*
ITpimr
JOHN TAUUART.
Rockwell
It I'ar»on«,
ge«."
F A Loomla, No Yar
Uoaton. January 1.ISM.
yrl
F II Drown. Durniddo
PTKInney.E BridgeU W CorttlM, HUfford
w liter
Weal
D K Boaworth,
Sprlnii*
Handwlch
JDi-ech'r.Dlrnilnigh'iii
uiionr. iskANn
John M I '»y. Lynn
W McDnnnal, I'ror
J L llanlfurd, Water-

complaints

AFTKK

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

NKW TURK.

town

U H Mniinoim, junker

J 8tcrei»«, Newburyport
(ieo Child*. Lyden
Dr II F Abbott, Jlelroao
HY.YT

IIA

Spring*
II llarrli, Root
CKLIttle.Cllntonrllle
OBOROE II. KNOWLTON.
KIICorcy.Maaonvllle
ttm
Will |tnwure I ountie* and IVniloo* lor
W Clnett A Hon. Troy
I'.trl ii « at | dlftanCfl ran
Hf/ru
C D Ford, New York nknnjrt
baru their iHHlMM attended to by forwarding »
NBW JBIMEY.

MI'SIIIHK

llovallNewhall. Nlirah'm
A Kliltler Unity
N M Bailey,kennlker
N L Cha-'e, Candla
L>W Barber (llluiant'n
nPBowloa,Manohe»i*r
CM Barren, Uolebrook

W Robertoon,Newark
M A It > I.A Nl'

IICllenriei.Annnpoll*

Uatcment

AddrrM
IMf

KANSA*.

MAI.fR.

I T flood now, Topeka
mar. ioi.'a.
HIINMiichllelil. Shoo
J M Wood bury, Naw'ld d White. (Jcorgctown
t' Hunger, Auguala K Drown, Wainlnxton
11
Wtn II Htr«ut. Wilton J A IUu«clt,
DrS In^allii, US Surgeon
H Jlanka, Portland
A Turner,W llarpa'll llov A Wcbjter. USA
8<unc oI (he above named Clergymen may have
changed their Pastoral charge since the public*
tlon of tho abore.
PRICK, M CT8. AND fl PER DOTTLE.

LBKnlglit.WDurh'in

Pulmonary

of their

through the mall.
(IKOHUH fl. KfilWLTOtl.
l'r«*i>al«
IMHm) AlfNd, M«.
(At the
caxo

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
of tlio bcft

quality,

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED*
all •!«««, for nil

C.

Prepared by 8. Sea very.
IH
1)R. E. K. KNIUIITS, Proprietor.
Melrose, Man.
W. F. Phillip* A Co.. and II. 11. ilay, Wholesale
Agents, Cortland. and sold by Drugget* and dealCroeolS
ers generally.

by

H. SELLEA,
No. I Union Mock, Illddeford, M*.

SALT KIIKl'M OI.VTMEXT!

mil K only Ointment fur tlra euro ol all erwptlioa
1 and autaneoua affection*.
It la wholly a

nnil Vrrvoii* DiwHM**.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

and

Prornptnen*
ACT
tinge of CONSUMPTION,
with

Certainty In

ertrg

WILL

CORE,

Salt llhruin,
Prytlpcla*, Mcnld Head,
Illri, K<ilou», llrera, bore Kyea,
ChllMain*, Nhlrtjfle*, JlolU, Cut*. IVoandf,
Illliter*. Ringworm*.
I'liuplea,
llurna, Chapped Hand*,
Scalda.

with innriaHr
In NKRVOU8 PROSTRATION, General
Kernelo
Bronchitis,
Asthma,
iii11ty, Dyipepila.
Wenkia-»«es, Louul Flesh or Htreugtli, MM •114**
errthe
inrrratt
rarj;cment* of Iho Blood. They
nun or vital
tnrray, relieve Couch. cheek Nlxht
KweaU. diminish Expectoration, Improve tliu ApSALT RHEUM OINTMENT
petite, arrest DLrrhcra. promote refreshing *lo«p,
and create nrw and health/ blnod. Let no sufferer contalna no mercury or other mineral lulxtance.
v.
Circular*
Fret.
fill to try this reined
U la wholly ami purely
Prictt—In 7 os. and 16 oi. bottle*. (I.OOand $2,00
each. 6 small or 3 largo bottler for
VEGETABLE.
by express. Hold by all reipeetabla druKfciftn, and at
One trial I* aufllelent to eonrlmxi lira laoat (kep
the sole general depot, wholesale and retail, by
tleal that It* effloaoy in allayln.; inllaminatlou and
J. WINCIIfoTP.R, 30 John it, N. V.
l.eowy
reducing awellinga If wonderful.
humediately relieveCough*.
SKINNER'S
Tbr Orral F*n m 11 r Olwtm«wl,
'Cold*, More Throat. Lo»* of
Vole*. Bronchitis, and erery
symptom ol the Brat stages

tficatf
I'<•

and

KENNEDY'S

PULMONALE!!
Far Caa|l»«

'of Pulmonary Consumption.
Kor Whooping Cough. Croup,

Inlluensa. and all affection*
of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, the "PULMONALE" are not a<|uale<t by any inedlelna In tha
world. Heine now uaed and prescribed by eminent
Physician*. Ac., they are rapidly becoming the
belt companion In erery household, camp and cabIn. in all civilised eonntrles on the glob*. Dr.
Hklnner. for want of space, raters to only a few
natne* of prominent New Kngland men who have
used Ills *'PULM0NALB3" with marked rood results. Ilev. O.T. Walker, Pastor of the Bowdoln
Square church, Boston, Mass.* liar. U. W. Olmstead. Riiltor Watchman and Retlectori Rev. II
Uphatn, lion. A. O. Brewster, counsellor, 30 Court
atreat, itoaton, Lieut- K. K White, .Id division, 8th
Corns, U.S.A.. J. HkInner M.l>.,Oculist and Aurlst,
uo Boy lion *t„ Boston. and Hundred* of others In
every department of life. Prepared by KDWAItl)
M. MKINNKR, 31. I)., at his iledloal Warehouse,
27 Treinout st., Boston, tlui. Mold by druggists

Ileowy

generally.

AUGUSTUS LIHUY,
Ha* conatentljr OD hand *11 kind* of

Drugs, Medicine*, &c., Ac.

HUtela listJuitof
hu

tnado alarre and chnleo addition to

FANCY COOD8,

oompridng

erary aitlcle utually found In*drag
•lor*, raeh aa

HAIR OILS, PBRPUMKRV. COMBS, BRUSHES
FA NOT SOAPS, Ao., A«.
t« Phjralolana*
HT Particular attention paid
atoaka 01
Praaorlptlon*. II* haa on or ttio lar|re«t
wuald Invite
tlMStete,end
In
Madldnaa
aud
Orura

ph/iloiani to tkror tela

with tbalr ordara.

|

Mowing Machines!
CJIYVM

CHIEF,

The But Maohlno for thi Loaat

grlWicM printed

Alddofbrd, Maine.

at this office.

Should Ira In ertnr hoaiehold. No other Ointcompete with It aa a ready and ipeedy
weans of relief.
Fur ilera* and flcalila It la the taoatperfect
our* cTer known. Ai an Kwawllleai
ment can

KKNNEDY'H
HALT RIIK1TJM OINTMENT
l»

nnaurpaaaaed.

The Rituijkni Shn la made arnnoth.
Ckoppt4 /Amilt are ln»tantly braled.
Crfkt4 and Drttj i.i)« arc healed and eoflened.
To ko«p the hand* and free ooinforUble during
the cold weather, put a IllUa of the Ointment un
when going to hed.
Put up In two plaed holt lea. The amaller
«» CKWT8,
The larger.
no CKNT8,
per bottle.
For rale by Ore. lUoon. gialth and ttawyer. An!
fij
-uitui Llbhjr, and dniggUU generally.

ariDR.-vocjju*
Marriage
PliVAlOLOUtCAft WORK, or. Rrery one kit
Prlrate Inatructor for mar-

own Doctor—IWIng
ried pereone or tboee about to Marry, both sale
and female. In erery thing oonoernlng the phyal.
olo^y ane relatloo* of ourol eeioal ayaUiu, and the
or prevention
ulfcprln*. Including all
i« new diaeoTerlea never before given In Uie Kogllah language. by WM. YOUNG. M. D. Thlf I*
really a ralaal.le and Intereatlng work. It la writMi in Plata
UfgMff fcr the gooeral reader, and la
UlMtoftted with upwardi oflw engravings. All
married pimple, or Umm contemplating
younjt
W»«<*M*IW|»«llnienl to married lift), ationld rea<fthle book. It dtmloeeaaeereta
that erery one ibould he araoalnted wltk. Mill It
U a book that mnal tie looked up.aad Mi lleaboal
the honae. It will bo aent to any one oo tbe ra>
cclut of SC eento. Addreaa l)r. WM. YOUNU, ho.
416 Spruoa at, above Punrth, Philadelphia. »■<
a

Breduction

THE UNION & JOURNAL,

M fa00. I
h pnb||>h«4 0v»r7 Trt*•/ moraine,
Iv.vi if MovS nil Um
l»td atrletlr la idruM tSis
aontlia. 91,00.
of Ik* y»*r.

Money, •zplrmtloD

WOODMAN & BURNHAM,
l*tf

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

urxat

DRUOOIST,

NEW CITY BUILDING,

built axd sold bt

the Treetwnt n#
Heart awl

IMPORTANT

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENT*.

Dr. Larookali's
Indian

P. 8.

eases

No Family should bo without it I

CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY,

at*.

HIGHLY

cure,

The Grout

of 8KM1NAL WKAK.N KSU la all luforto* aad (Lako*. Patient* who with to remain under Dr. Dowf
treatmont a few day* or waafta, will be larnlfhad
with pIcaMDt room*, and sharp* fur buard taoder

TO KEIALES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH.

It l« within tli* reach of all, the prlc* being

ONLY 40

SrSKKssaSSS

|*cultar to tbolr *1 »t*m. will fftod *u««<1y r»ll*f by
calling on DR. 1>0W, at hi* oBm, No.» Kndicou
HlWl.

If taken la kmuu.

CIIEbTNUT AND UAAINED

Companies a« Agenta.rli:
at

Coffin Wnrehoune.

|

IT

CHAMBER SETS,

the Afflicted.

DR. DOW ronllnuM to bo oonraltad at hi* of!le«,
Mot. 7 and 9 KndlcoU Htrect, Donton. on all diaaaa
coughs,
•« of a PRIVATE OR DBLICATB NATURB. By
INFLUENZA,
a Iobx courao of *tody and praetkal axparloaoo
TICK UN tit TUF. THROAT,
Dr. Dow ba* now liM rrallflcatlon of prawn tine Uw>
IVHOOPING COUGH,
bars nerar (ailed
Or Rtlirrr CONSUMFTIFlS COUGHS. nnfbrtanau with reraedle* that
to euro itio mutt alarming eaaa* of GaaarrAw and
Alt QUICK AS
Sf^kUU. 0«qmUi lilt treatmrnt, all th« horror* ol
Tcntraal and Impure blood, Impoiancy, aerolite,
UoBorrbma, Utaera, I'alo or Dutrtaa In tho ration* of Procreation. Inflammation of the Bladder

TABLES)

Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and I tad leal Cure of |
Haik, ExceUlor nod Palm Lear Mattre»*ei,
S|>cnnHl'Krlio« or .Seminal M'eakntw, Iu\olmitiiry KjiiU- JIair,
Lire (Jce*e sod Common Peathere, Looking
►Ioiui, Kexual Debility, ami Impediment* to Marriage generand
.MenKiU;
ally. Nerro«Kiie«*, Owuumptlon, fcptlepny
new atylca, Wooden and Hollow
tal and llo'kal Incumparitv, rvtilting from Sclf-Abtur, I
Ware, Hrootn», I)ru*hea, Feather DullAc. By ROUT J. CULVKItfVkLI., M. D., Author of the
"Owen Hunk," ke.
er*, Uahy Carriage*, Toy and Tip
The wortl-renowned author, In tlili admirable Lecture,
CarU, Bediteadi, lied Cord*,
that
the
awftil
cooown
hU
exi*rienee
clrnrly |<rore« fr<*n
Clothe* Lino, Clotbea llor
RctpienceM of (telf-Atxine may In- eflW-tually removed without
Ixnimedicine, ami witli<«it «Unifen*n lurglfal operation*,
te«, Toilet Rack*, Wa*h
out a mode of
or
c<ntlaU,
|H>intlQf
In-truiix-nU,
ring*
ploi,
Stand*, and a jjraat
cure at once certain and rftxlaal, l>y which every mfferer,
no matter whit hU oonilltioD mav he, mav cure hlmaelf
rarlety of other
cheaplv, |trlvaiU-lv and radically. TIIIH LKCTUIIE WILL
GOODS,
THOUSANDS.
AND
WOVE A IUHIN Tt> THOUSANDS
which tct ofrr for *4if at the Latent Cash Pricit.
Cent uiaWr «ei«l to nny addn-«s In a |>lalu, traled enrel
o|ir, on the iverii* of aix cent*, or two inhUicc ►tam|w, by
ClIAH. J. C. KLINK k CO.,
addroMhiK
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
127 Bowery, New York, IVt Office Box 4&W.
>4

IV. W. DAY,

Important to

tor ft madlclno that wlU our*

CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

u

Auction and Communion Merchant,
"llfOULD inform the people of Blddeford, Uaco
l> and vicinity, that he haa taken out Ilcenie to

8100 REWARD!

Tiua or 40TNTMIM.

OMMiaritttNiMirthHiiorlia,
iBMrtloa.
Kor MM MllMMMl

«l JO

.10

By UirMr.piriqam,
TM «UMI«W Mwn k hralra Mom bm|»i«I|.
vhea Mi 1(1 lorxtr ljrp«,nr «H«iU/e4.seeMeekiil
Urger <p«M u alluirad (b«

